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Sanford 
Nears 911 
Approval

By Karen Talley 
Herald Staff Writer

Sanford has projected Its 
police and fire departments will 
be on-line with the Seminole 
County E-911 emergency phone 
call system by mid-October.

At Monday’s work session, 
commissioners were told that 
costs for conversion to the 
system are running on a par 
w ith  th e  re im b u rs e m e n t 
Seminole County will provide 
Sanford through an Inter-local 
agreement city commissioners 
are expected to sign on July 14. 
during th e ir next regu lar 
session.

The mo;..y totals $24,921.92 
and will enable Sanford police 
department headquarters to 
serve  as the. je tty 's  E -9 U  
em ergency communications 
center for police and fire calls. 
The fire department will receive 
Its calls from police dispatchers, 
who will relay Information to a 
screen located at fire department 
headquarters. Sanford Police 
Chief Steve Harriett said Mon
day.

The system will expedite both 
d ep a rtm en ts ' response to 
emergency calls, according to 
Harriett, who described It as "a 
top drawer, first class and effi
cient approach to public safety."

All of Seminole County's cities 
and the sherrifs department arc 
expected to convert to the 
system this fall.

Sanford commissioners and 
Harriett said a major advantage 
of the system Is that It will (lash 
the caller's street address across 
a screen. They said this will 
enable response to calls made by 
young children, who may not be 
aware of their address, and to 
residents who are unable to talk 
once the connection Is made.

It was also pointed out that 
system will show the nearest 
cross-street to the call's point of 
origin and that the Inter-local 
agreement also Involves uniform 
numbering of street addresses 
throughout the county, which 
was cited as assisting expedient 
response to emergency calls.

Sanford commissioners have 
expressed reservations about 
some of the stipulations con
tained In the county proposal, 
and will ask city counsel to 
clarify the points before they 
sign the Inter-local agreement on 
July 14.

Commissioners, however, also 
said cn Monday the system's 
a d v a n ta g e s  o u tw e igh  Its 
perceived legislative shortcom
ings

Under the inter-local agree- 
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Geometric ngures Artte*
Construction continues on th« t l  million, 

14,000 square foot tropical mlnl-vlllage John 
Smith Is developing at thr Monroe Harbor 
Marina In downtown Sanford. A  series of

glass enclosed shops will be housed under 
thatched roofing and Include offerings such 
as nautical clothing and small sailboat boat 
rentals.

Longwood Hires 
Fulltime Attorney

Ann Colby

By Jana Casselberry 
Harold Staff Wrttar

In a c o m p r o m is e ,  th e  
Longwood City Commission 
voted unanimously Monday 
night to appoint Ann Colby. 
33-year-old assistant city at
torney for the city of Orlando, as 
Longwood's first full-time staff 
attorney w ith a salary o f 
$45,000 a year and a review In 
90 days (Oct. 1| to consider 
raising the salary to $48,000.

Mrs. Colby, who has worked 
for Orlando since 1979. said she 
will be In and out of her office In 
city hall this week because she Is 
involved In a federal trial this 
week. Monday will be her first 
full day on her new job.

Wiring Threat To 
Area Neighborhoods

Karen Talley 
Herald Staff Writer

Sanford staffs' determination 
last week that the threat of fire 
exists In some city homes due to 
deterioration  o f aluminum 
electrical wiring systems has 
been followed-up by their Iden
tifying some of the residential 
arras where the potential threat 
exists.

At Monday's rtty commission 
workshop, staff said they will 
continue looking at city con
struction records to pinpoint 
additional areas where potential 
problems exist for possible con
tact of these structures' resi
dents Mayor Brttve Smith also 
called for stafl to prrparr a 
report regarding the potential 
dangers for Inclusion in the 
city’s fall newsletter.

The efforts target city resi
dents living In structures built 
during the late 1960s and pnor 
to 1975.

Identified by st.*‘ .hus tar as 
tailing into this category are the

Washington Oaks and 20 West 
subdivisions, the Woodmere 
area, the first phases of the 
Hidden Lake and Grovevlew 
Manor sub-dlvlslons. and some 
residences on Hartwell and 
Marshall avenues. In the 2500 
and 2600 block areas.

C ity Com m issioner John 
Mercer also said Monday some 
homes In the Sanora sub
division were built during the 
cited time frame.

Building department records 
are being used to find out how 
many homes were built during 
the late sixties and prior to 1975. 
although "there are no guaran
tees" all of the structures trill be 
Identified. City Englneri tug and 
I’lannlng Director Bill Simmons 
>.ild Monday.

He also said there is no way of 
determining If the cited alumi
num systems were installed In 
these structures because con
tractors are not required to

See WIRING, page 8A

Judge 
Saif i 
Resigns

One ol the first problems 
facing the new city attorney will 
be an Issue raised at Monday 
night's meeting by former com
missioner Steve Uskert. Uskert 
said the 1938 deed on the city 
park property where the new 
police station Is being built 
contains a reverter clause caus
ing the property to revert back to 
the form er ow ner, Christ 
Episcopal Church. If the pro
perty Is used for something other 
than a park.

The city acquired the land In a 
swap with the church. Uskert 
told the commission the problem 
should be resolved before the 
building ts built. Half of the jail

8 «« COLBY, page SA

By Deane Jordan 
Herald Staff Writer

S em in o le  C ircu it Judge 
Dominick J. Said, who engen
dered bitter enemies and ardeht' 
supporters during 16 years on 
the bench, has resigned effective 
Sept. 30.

Salfl. 48. said he Is leaving the 
bench to go bark to private 
practice and to teach. Sain has 
said since his last election In 
1984 that It was not his Inten
tion to stay on the bench and 
that his resignation was always 
a possibility.

In the resignation letter, dated 
July 3 and addressed to Gov. 
Bob Graham. Sain wrote:

"Although there Is some re
gret. I have reached a time In my 
life that I am needing to move on 
to another level of long-held 
career goals. I am thankful to 
have had the privilege of sitting 
on the bench and observing the 
Judicial system from a vantage 
|>olnt that only a few get the 
opportunity to see."

Sain said he was going to 
continue In the Irgul profession 
and strive to make It more 
"available and understandable 
to the average person.”  He said 
he wanted people Involved In the 
legal system 'c get through It 
without sacnuclng their esteem 
or their values

Sain said he wants to leave 
office on Sept. 30 or as st.n i after 
that time as posslbk «-uhout 
causing Inconvenient e to other 
circuit Judges or defendants

A sp o k esm a n  fo r  G ov. 
Graham s office said the v Lad

not received Sain's resignation 
letter and that the governor 
would have to decide whether to 
appoint a Judge until the fall 
elections or leave the post va
cant. Qualifying for Judicial 
elections begins July 14 and 
ends the 19th. The Job pays 
$67,276 a year.

*'l think It's a loss to the 
Judiciary and a loss to the bar."

B«s Related Story, Pages A

said  S eym ou r Benson , a 
practicing Altamonte Springs 
uttomey and a member of the 
board o f d irectors for the 
Seminole Bar Association.

"I think he's knowledgeable In 
thr law and I'm sorry to see him 
leave." he said.

But a long-time Salfl adversary 
had another view: "I 'm  the 
happiest woman on the face of 
the e a r th ."  said Budagall 
Klrrhman. who organized the 
Citizens for Justice, a political 
action committee that worked 
towards Impeaching Salfl.

"Eight years of my life have 
been totally dedicated to getting 
this man from the bench and he 
probably doesn't think I had 
anything to do with It." she said.

While Ms. Klrchman acknowl
edged there was no direct con
nection with her activities 
against Salfl and his resignation, 
she said It was the constant 
pressure of critics like her that 
edged Salfl towards resignation.

"I bleieve we had a great deal 
Sea SAL PI. page SA

It'll Be An New Smoothie
A 2.44 mile strip of State Road 419 between 
U S. Highway 17 92 and Stale Road 434, 
closed except for local traffic since con
struction began on Sept. 16, 1985. is 
scheduled to be open to through traffic on 
Ju ly  18, according to Micheal Beha, 
spokesman for the State Department of

Transportation office in DeLand. The last 
layers of asphalt are being applied this week 
and striping will be done next week. 
Hubbard Construction, contractor, is sched 
uled to complete the $1,655,000 road pro|ect 
by July 15 as called for in the contract, Beha 
said.

Manna Haven Seeks Extension

Danny Williams, left, cook at Manna Haven demonstrates 
culinary skills to Dr. Hortense Evans and Supt. Bob Hughes

By Pa«l Sckaefer 
Herald Staff Writer

A.group offering free hot lunches for the 
needy wants to expand Its services to 
hungry and homeless people In the area, but 
Is expected to be told Wednesday afternoon 
by their landlord that for now. only the 
lunch program can be offered.

It will be recommended that Manna 
Haven be given a one-year lease extension 
to continue serving the meals.

The lease extension will be recommended 
by Seminole County Superintendent of 
School Robert Hughes to the school board, 
for a year's use of the district's "Little Red 
Schoolhouac". Sixth St. and Palmetto St., 
Sanford. The building has been used since 
April by the Manna Haven group, to provide 
a free hot lunch program for hungry people.

But the year's lease extension falls far 
short of Manna Haven's goals for their 
program.

In a letter to the school board, which will 
be considered during Wednesday's 2 p.m. 
board meeting. 1211 Mellonvtlle Ave..

Sanford. Manna Haven President Marianc 
Smith, requests changes to the building, 
and an expansion of programs offered at the 
site.

Ms. Smith requests In the letter that a 
nondenom lnatlonal church serv ice, 
counseling services, and transportation for 
handicapped and elderly, be Included In 
Manna Haven service offerings. She also 
requests that the hours of operation be 
expanded from 9 a m.-3 p.m.. to 24 hours a 
day.

In addition, the group wants to construct 
temporary offices, enlarge the freezer room, 
and Install celling paddle fans.

"They've done a good Job. and It's a 
worthwhile effort." said Hughes, who visited 
the site with county schools Administrative 
Assistant Dr. Hortense Evans Monday 
morning.

Hughes said the lease extension will allow 
the program to develop a track record before 
the board approves an expansion of services 
at the site.

Hudhes also said that the City of Sanford.

the Planning and Zoning Board, and 
neighbors In the residential community 
would have to be consulted before any 
service expansion at the site could be 
considered.

Ms. Smith recently requested the school 
board consider allowing the group to 
purchase the 4.700 square foot building, 
which sits on less than a half-acre of land.

Hughes said Monday that the property 
may eventually be declared as surplus 
property by the school board, since the 
building "ts not satisfactory as a school 
site." He said disposal of the property would 
come after It Is appraised, through a bidding 
process.

According to a Manna Haven report. 1.480 
meals were served at the building between 
April 7 and June 8 . Also distributed were 
184 bags of groceries and 138 families 
received clothing.

Hughes' recommendation to the board 
will be to continue the lease to Manna

Sc* HAVEN, page SA
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NATION
Supreme Court Takes Up Capital 
Punishment Discrimination Issue

IN BRIEF
Berserk Ferry Slasher Recent 
Mental Ward Patient

NEW YORK IUPII — A homeless Cuban refugee 
diagnosed as a paranoid psychotic was released from a 
mental ward two days before he pulled out a 2 -foot sword 
on a ferry gliding past the Statue or Liberty and subbed 11 
people, killing two, officials said.

In a gory rampage witnesses compared to a horror

Covie, Juan Gonzales, armed with a curved sword that 
•t 922 at a Times Square souvenir shop, cried, "Freedom 

for alii" and slashed 11 of the 200  commuters and tourists 
aboard a ferry traveling from Manhattan to Suten Island 
Monday morning, police said.

A retired police officer returning from work as a security 
guard subdued the suspect at gunpoint. Gonzales, who told 
police "God told him to da It," was charged with 
second-degree murder, possession of a dangerous weapon 
and first-degree assault, and was ordered to undergo a 
psychiatric examination.

Gonzales, 43, had been Uken by police to Columbia 
Presbyterian Hospital Thursday after he made threats at 
the Fort Wash'r.gtt. Arm*)
director told police tha* Oonzales said, *Tm going to kill. 
God told me so." Sgt. Ron Severln said.

Quake Rocks South California
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — An earthquake measuring 6.0 on 

the Richter scale shook Southern California early today, 
shaking buildings and downing power lines from San Diego 
to north of Los Angeles but with no major damage 
reported, seismologists said.

The epicenter of the quake was 12 miles northwest or 
Palm Springs, said Dennis Meredith, spokesman for the 
seismology lab at California Institute of Technology.

The Initial temblor struck at 2:21 a.m. PDT and lasted 
aboyt 30 seconds, he said.

A magnitude 6 earthquake can cause severe damage.
"It sounded like a freight train," said Ed Kibbcy. a radio 

reporter In Palm Springs. "W e fell three aftershocks after 
the Initial big one."

Indians Warpath On Fence
DIG MOUNTAIN. Arlz. 1UPI) -  About 300 Navajos and 

their supporters screaming "Hell nol We won't move!" cut 
down a barbed wire fence separating the Navajos from 
000.000 acres of tribal land that Congress ceded to the 
rival Hopl tribe.
‘ ‘ The chanting members of the American Indian Move
ment set out from the town of Hard Rock on Monday just 
two hours after the Hopl Tribal Council passed a resolution 
officially claiming the 900,000 acres Its tribe received 
under a 1074 law that settled a century-old dispute with 
the Navajos.

Sunday had been the deadline for the Navajos to move, 
but about 1,000 people, comprising some 240 families, 
held their ground, claiming the land Is sacred to them. The 
Hopl leadership called on the Navajos to develop a plan 
within 30 days to move the holdouts.

Fifty Navajo veterans of the U.S. armed forces led the 250 
other marchers from Hard Rock to the fence marking the 
new boundary between the Navajo and Hopl reservations 
in hortheastem Arizona.

By Andrea Neal
WASHINGTON (UPIl -  The 

Supreme Court said Monday It 
will tackle one of the major 
constitutional questions re
maining about capital punish
ment and decide If the death 
penalty discriminates against 
blacks.

The justices, acting on me 
final day of the 1985-86 term, 
accepted an appeal by Warren 
McCIcskey. a Georgia Inmate 
who says he ts on death row for 
two reasons — he ts black and he 
killed a white.

McCleskey's case, on the 
court's agenda for the term 
beginning next fall, has drawn 
a tten tion  from anti death 
penalty  forces nationw ide 
because of a Georgia study that 
documents disparities In the 
application of the dcuth penalty 
depending on the race of a

defendant and his victim.
McCleskey was sent to death 

row for the murder of Atlanta 
police officer Frank Schlatt dur
ing the May 1978 robbery of a 
furniture store.

His attorneys, in appealing to 
the high court, said Imposition or 
the death penalty in Georgia "Is 
marked by persistent racial 
disparities" and thus should be 
declared unconstitutional In all 
Instances.

Citing a 1978 study by Pro
fessor David Daldus of the Uni
versity of Iowa, the attorneys 
said. "Among all persons In
dicted for the murder of whites, 
black defendants receive death 
sentences nearly three times as 
often as white defendants."

Daldus studied all Georgia 
m u rder c o n v ic t io n s  from  
1973-78 and found that 22

percent of blacks who killed 
whites got the death penalty, 
compared to 1 percent of blacks 
who killed blacks. 3 percent of 
whites who killed blacks and 8 
percent of whites who killed 
whites.

Similar findings have been 
made In studies from Florida. 
Louisiana, South Carolina and 
Tennessee.

The state of Georgia. In op
posing McCleskey's appeal, said 
the state death penalty statute In 
no way treats blacks differently 
than whites.

"There Is no challenge that the 
statutory scheme Itself creates 
a n y  a r b i t r a r i n e s s  a n d  
capaciousness." the state said. 
"There must be proof that the 
challenged action was a product 
of discriminatory intent."

The Supreme Court struck 
down the death penalty In 1972,

but reinstated it 10 years ago 
Inst week for the crime of 
murder as long as It ts not 
mandatory and assures the de
fendant that the mitigating 
circumstances of his crime will 
be reviewed. Since then, 61 
people have been executed. 2 0  of 
them black. Six of the blacks 
had black victims, but none or 
the whites were executed for 
killing blacks.

Henry Schwarzschild. of the 
American Civil Liberties Union, 
said McCleskey's case offers "the 
last m a jor con s titu tio n a l 
challenge to the present method 
of Imposing the death penalty.';

If the court agrees with Mc
Cleskey. Schwarzschild said. It 
would reopen the debate over 
whether the death penally Is, by 
Its very nature, arbitrary and 
capricious.

France To Ransom 
2 Secret Agents

T V  G u id e  Ratings

The Worst And 
The Best Of TVPARIS (UPI) -  France an

nounced Monday It would pay 
•7 million for the release of two 
French secret service agents 
Jailed In New Zealand for blow
ing up the Greenpeace ship 
Rainbow Warrior In an attack 
that killed a photographer.

In an accord negotiated by 
U.N. Secretary General Javier 
Perez de Cuellar. France also 
agreed to apologize and pro
mised not to block New Zealand 
dairy exports to Europe in 
exchange for the return of Its 
agents.

The $7 million payment to 
New Zea land  was term ed 
"compensation."

In Wellington. New Zealand. 
Prime Minister David Lange said 
his country had accepted the 
recommendation of Perez de 
Cuellar that the agents be sent to 
the French South Pacific atoll of 
Hao — a military base — to serve 
three years confinement.

Prime Minister Jacques Chirac 
said France agreed to accept the 
agreement negotiated by Perez 
de Cuellar "without reserva

tion."
"A ll the French people, I 

think, w ill re jo ice " at the 
agreement, he said.

"I hope very much so that 
relations between France and 
New Zealand can from now on 
develop in the serenity and 
friendliness that suits two 
countries that have so many 
historical bonds." Chirac said.

The Rainbow Warrior, the 
flagship o f the Greenpeace 
environmental group, was blown 
up and sunk In Auckland harbor 
July 10, 1985 as It prepared to 
lead a flotilla to protest French 
nuclear testing at Mururoa atoll, 
about 3,000 miles northeast of 
Wellington.

A Greenpeace crewmember. 
Portuguese-born photographer 
Fernando Pereira. 35, was killed 
by the blast.

The agents. Capt. Dominique 
Preur and Maj. Alain Mafart. 
were sentenced in a New 
Zealand court last November to 
10-year prison terms for man
slaughter In the bombing.

RADNOR. Pa. IUPI) -  The 
"Colbys" was the worst soap 
on television last season. “ Dy
nasty" had the stupidest plot 
and "Mary" was the year's 
most puzzling failure, the edi
tors of TV Guide magazine said 
Monday.

The miniaeries "Sins." star
ring Joan Collins, not only won 
the editors' honors for worst 
mtnlseries. but also captured 
th e  p r iz e  fo r  th e  m ost 
loathsome scene of the year. 
The scene depicted the Nazis 
torturing the heroine's mother.

The editors were asked to 
pick the shows and perfor
mances on broadcast and cable 
that stood out as the most 
memorable.

"'The Colbys' was surpris
ingly Julceless given Its big- 
bucks cast and 'Dynasty' 
genes," the July 12 Issue of TV 
Guide said. The stupidest plot 
of the season was on "Dynas

ty" when Joel Abrlgore Impris
oned Krystle Carrington In an 
attic, the editors said.

But the show that left the 
editors scratching their heads 
the most was "M ary." the 
sitcom starring Mary Tyler 
Moore that bombed In the 
ratings.

The editors agreed the best 
new comedy was "The Golden 
Girls" ("The writing was crisp 
and often risque") and the best 
new female was tied among 
Margaret Colin, the assistant 
district attorney on "Foley 
Square." and Barbara Stock, 
the girlfriend In "Spenser: For 
Hire." Jackee Harry. Sandra on 
"2 2 7 ."  and Estelle Getty, 
Sophie on “ The Golden Girls."

Dill Cosby received the Fa
ther Really Does Know Eest 
Award for "Im proving on 
perfection" on "The Cosby 
Show."

Politics, Economics Make Budget Cutting Harder

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Graham, Hawkins Contributions 
Now Nearing Parity

TALLLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Gov. Dob Graham nearly 
closed the campaign contribution gap In his race with Sen. 
Puula Hawkins, and boasts nearly twice as much 
cash-on-hand as the Incumbent, both campaigns reported.

Graham took In Just under 91.3 million during the last 
three months, campaign manager Jim Eaton said Monday. 
That nearly doubled Hawkins' estimated take of 9700.000.

The Democratic candidate also took a comfortable lead In 
the key category of money-on-hand. Eaton reported the 
Graham campaign had cash reserves of Just under 91.6 
million, while Hawkins' campaign director Charles Black 
said the Republican senators war chest stood at about 
9800.000.

Even with the big gain. Graham trails Hawkins by about 
9500.000 In total contributions since the cumpalgn 
opened. Eaton said Graham had taken tn a total exceeding 
93.S million, while Black said Hawkins had gathered about 
94 million since launching her campaign.

State's First Liver Transplant
GAINESVILLE (UPI) — Florida's first liver transplant 

operation was expected to last between 14 and 24 hours 
today at Shund* Hospital ut the University of Florida.

The recipient. Phyllis Brclslnger. 47, a broker- 
saleswomen from St. Cloud, was wtfTcring from primary 
•binary, cirrhosis, said Virginia Hunt, a spokeswoman for 
the hospital. The auto immune disease destroys the bile 
ducts.

Brel&lngcr had been on the list for a transplant since 
April. The hospital received word that a donor liver was 

bMjftsbte late Monday morning, and the surgeon. Dr. 
VKUBdfd'Howard, left for the donor site at about 2:30 p.m. 
to determine whether the liver would be suitable and to 
har’est the organ. Hunt said. The operation began about 
llkl5p.ni.

Tb* hospital would not release any Information about the 
donor.

Qualifying Begins For Congress
TALLAHASSEE (UP!) -  The official beginning of the 

political season this week was marked neither by rhetoric 
(nor fanfare. Just plain old bureaucracy.

Politicians seeking to represent Florida In Congress are 
filing the necessary documents and paying the required 
fe-'s to Ilk. os candidates.

Qualifying for federal office-seekers began at noon 
Monday ard ends at noon Friday. By 5 p.m. EOT. 26 
candidates had Hied In congressional races.
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By Elaine 8. Povich
WASHINGTON (UPt) — Election-year 

pressures and an uncertain economy arc 
going to make It harder for Congress to cut 
the federal budget deficit — a Job delivered 
directly back to the lawmakers Monday by 
the Supreme Court.

The high court ruled unconstitutional the 
automatic budget-cutting mechanism of the 
Gramm-Rudman law. saying the com
ptroller general Is unqualified to make the 
spending cuts.

That ruling leaves In place the bulk of the 
language of Gramm-Rudman but says 
Congress Itself ts required to pass a law. that 
the president must sign, making the 
spending cuts necessary to whittle the 
federal deficit to zero by fiscal 1991.

Congress' first test will come soon.
Under the Grumm-Rudman law. 911.7 

billion In budget cuts were made In March 
for the current fiscal year. Those cuts also 
were outlawed by the court ruling, but the 
Justices stayed their decision for 60 days.

House and Senate leaders say Congress Is 
likely to vote to uphold the previous cuts. 
Ilgurtng tt would be far too disruptive to 
undo budget guts that have already been in 
effect for months. Most agencies have 
learned to live with the relatively mlnot 
cots, and all subsequent pieces of legislation 
— Including the fiscal 1987 budget — have

ANALYSIS

been drawn up based on the previous cuts.
"To now try to return that money would 

rausc havoc within the budget process." 
admitted Rep. Mtke Synar. D-Okla.. who led 
the successful challenge to the legislation.

House leaders planned to meet later this 
week or next to decide how to handle the 
previous cuts, which must be approved by 
Sept. 5 to remain In elTcct. Otherwise, the 
agencies will have to get their money back.

Last month. Congress approved a fiscal 
1987 budget written to reflect the Gram
m-Rudman target of no more than a 9144 
billion deficit. That budget had two things 
going for It — the threat of automatic budget 
cuts If the deficit target was not met and 
lawmakers' desire to leave town for a 
two-week Independence Day recess.

But now the automatic budget-cut threat 
ts gone. Congress is coming back to work 
and economists are warning that slow 
economic growth Is likely to mean legisla
tion will be needed In the fall to cope with 
the Gramm-Rudman target.

Statements from many lawmakers Mon
day Indicated they were pleased that the 
high court ruling "means the ball Is back In

our court" as Rep. Silvio Conte. R-Mass.. put 
It. The pronouncements failed to mention: 
however, that Congress has always had the 
power of the purse.-and It was failure to 
exercise that power that brought about 
Gramm-Rudman In the first place.

"The stick that makes Congress work Is 
not the automatic trigger, not the com
ptroller general... it Is the ballot box on Nov. 
5." Synar said.

But that ballot box could work In the 
opposite direction, making It harder — not 
easier — for lawmakers facing re election to 
forego budget cuts In favor of protecting 
c o n s t i tu e n t s ' fa v o r e d  p ro g ra m s .

Under the part of the Gramm-Rudman 
taw that remains in force, a "snapshot" of 
the economy will be taken by the two 
leading governmental economic agencies on 
Aug. 15. That picture — developed by the 
administration's Ofilce of Management and 
Budget and the Congressional Budget Office 
— will show -whether Congress Is successful 
In meeting the Gramm-Rudman deficit 
target.

If the picture shows the deficit exceeding 
the 9144 billion deficit target by more than 
910 billion, the automatic budget cuts are 
supposed to kick In. But now. Congress will 
be required to make the necessary budget 
cuts to reach the target.

WEATHER

N A T I O N A L  R E P O R T !
Forecasters promised little relief 
today from a record heat wave tn 
the East that pushed tempera
tures as high as 102 degrees, 
triggering record demands for 
power and making It "Just too 
hot" to swtm. In the East, where 
the heat wave entered Its third 
day. temperatures only dropped 
to the 70s and mld-BOs In the 
e a r ly  m o rn in g  and w ere  
expected to climb to the nild-90* 
and possibly to 100 degrees, 
forecasters said. "ll*s going to be 
another really hot day from 
southern New England across 
the middle Atlantic Coast and 
much of the Southeast." said 
National Weather Service meteo
rologist Scott Tanscy. He said 
cooler temperatures tn the 80s 
were expected Wednesday In 
New York and southern New 
England, but readings would be 
In  t h e  m i d d l e  9 0 s  In 
W a s h in g t o n .  D . C . , a ,1 d 
Maryland. The mercury peaked 
Monday at 98 de ijrres In Atlantic 
City and Newark. N.J.. New 
York. Philadelphia and National 
Airport tn Washington. D C. Tn«r 
1 0 0 - d e g r e e  r e a d in g  at 
Washington's Dulles Interna
tional Airport set a record as did 
a 1 0 2 -d eg rce  re a d in g  In 
Baltimore. Consolidated Edison

in New York and the Long Island 
Lighting Co. set new records for 
electricity demands Monday, 
pumping out 8.913 megawatts 
and 3,451 megawatts of electric
ity, respectively. Just three days 
after a record iow of 55 degrees 
cooled New York on the Fourth 
o f Ju ly. A summer-record 
10.100 megawatts ol power was 
produced In one hour by 
V i r g i n i a  P o w e r  in  th e  
Washington, D.C.. area, the 
W ashington Post reported. 
Lower than usual attendance 
was reported at Washington's 32 
ou td o o r  sw im m in g  p oo ls  
because of the heat. Everyone 
Is staying out of the sun. It’s just 
too hot." Lorn Hill, assistant 
manager of the aquatics pro
gram tun by the Washington. 
D C.. Department of Recreation, 
told th< Post. Thunderstorms 
w e r e  s c a t t e r e d  f r o m  
Pennsylvania to New York early 
today. On Monday, the storms 
downed trees and power lines tn 
ct-nlra) and north* est New York 
state.

LOCAL REPORT: A high of 90 
degrees Monday was recorded by 
University of Florida Agricultur
al and Education Center on 
Celery Avenue and a reading of 
69 degrees was reported for 8 
a m today. No rain was i evorded

at the center on Monday. Tem
peratures In the low 90s today.

AREA READINGS (8 a.m.):
temperature: 76: overnight low: 
73 : M o n d a y 's  h ig h : 90 ; 
barometric pressure: 30.21: rela
tive humidity: 90 percent: 
winds: NE at 5 mph: rain: .01 
Inch: sunrise: 6:34 a.m.. sunset 
8:26 p.m.

W E D N E 8 D A T  T I D E S :  
Daytona Beach: highs. 10:23 
a.m.. 10:43 p.m.; lows. 4:07 
a .m . ,  3 :5 2  p .m . ;  P o r t  
Canaveral: highs. 10:53 a m.. 
11:03 p.m.; lows. 4:27 a m.. 4:12 
pm.: Bay port: highs. 9:53 a.m.. 
10:30 p.m.; lows. 4:03 a.m.. 4:10 
p.m.

EXTENDED FORECAST:
Partly cloudy with a chance of 
showers and thunderstorms 
mainly south Lows from the low 
70s north to around 80 In the 
Keys. Highs from around 90 to 
the mid 90s.

AREA FORECAST:
Today...mostly sunny. A 20 
percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High In the 
lower 90s. Southeast wind 10 
mph. Tonight: fair with low in 
the low to mid 70s. I ight wind. 
Wednesday...mostly sunny. A 20 
percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High tn the

lower 90s. Varlble mostly 
southerly wind less than 10 
mph.

BOATING REPORT:
St. Augustin-* to Jupiter Inlet — 
Today...w-lnd southeast around 
lO kis. Seas 2 to 3 ft. Bay and 
Inland waters a light chop. 
Tonight...wind variable less than 
10 kts. Seas less than 2 ft. Bay 
and Inland waters smooth. 
W ednesday...w ind south to 
southeast 10 kts or less Seas 3 ft 
or less. Bay and Inland waters a 
light chop. Widely scattered 
showers or thunderstorms.

E w n i n g  Iflem kJ
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Sleep Interrupted By Knifing

t

A 36-year-old A ltam onte 
Springs woman who awakened a 
21 year-old man who Uvea with 
her and allegedly slashed him on 
the back of the neck with a knife 
at about 5:45 a.m. Sunday has 
been charged with aggravated 
battery.

Mark John Phillips of 770 
Oaklando Drive, was outside 
that home when Sem inole 
County sheriffs drputles arrived 
at about 5:56 a.m. Deputies 
reported Phillips had a four-inch 
slash on the back of his neck and 
he rejected rescue workers’ 
advice to go to a hospital.

Phillips reportedly told depu
ties that he was awakened by 
the suspect who had a knife with 
a seven-inch blade in her hand. 
He alleged that he tried to stop 
her from attacking him. but was 
wounded on the neck.

A deputy went to the home 
and round the suspect and a 
knife believed to have been used 
In the attack, a sheriffs report 
said.

Janet Rhodes Grosenkcmper 
of the address above was ar
rested. She has been released on 
$1,500 bond to appear In court 
July 21.

HAIL DISPUTE BRINGS 
ARREST

A man who allegedly threat
ened nnothcr with a knife during 
a dispute over mail has been 
churged with aggravated assault. 
Thr arrest was marie by a 
Seminole County sheriffs depu
ty on 18th Street and Strawber
ry Avenue In Sanford, at about

Action Reports
★  Fires 

★  Courts 
★  Police

3:45 p.m. Sunday.
Alvin Jenkins. 44. of 1805 

Strawberry Ave.. was charged 
and was being held In lieu of 
$ 1,000 bond.

BATTERED WIPE
A man who was allegedly 

hitting his wife, who is reported 
to be five months pregnant, 
during an argument at Flea 
World. U.S. Highway 17-92. 
south of Sanford, at about 5:40 
p.m. Saturday, has been charged 
with battery-spouse abuse.

Jeffrey Alan Durham. 22. of 
Tavares, was arrested at the flea 
market and has been released on 
$500 bond to appear In court 
July 16.

COCAINE A 
PARAPHERNALIA

Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies, who questioned a man 
I>arked at the Emu River Bridge 
on Snowhlll Road. Oviedo, at 
about 8:45 p.m. Saturday, re
ported charging the man with 
possession of cocaine and drug 
paraphernalia after contraband 
was reportedly found In his 
[Kisscsslon.

Nathan Ferrell Hardley. 27. of 
Route 1. Box 334 Snowhlll Hoad. 
Oviedo, was being held In lieu of 
$ 1,000 bond.

FIRE CALLS

The Sanford Fire Department 
has responded to the following 
calls:

SATURDAY
—9:20 a.m.. 819 W. Third 
Street, broken gas line. Firemen 
stood for more than an hour 
while Florida Public Utilities 

; employees repaired a gas line, 
which had been reported as 
leaking by workers tearing down 

; u nearby building.
f —4:13 p.m.. 703 E, Eighth 
; Street, rescue. A 22-year-old 
; woman W'as reportedly suffering 
! from a severe headache. She was 
; transported to the hospltul.
* — 10:09 p.m.. 119 Larkwood 
Drive, undeterm ined odor. 

• Firemen reported finding no 
signs of fire or hazardous condi
tions during a survey of the

home.
SUNDAY

— 12:02 a.m.. 2107 Amelia Ave., 
power line In tree. Firemen 
contacted Florida Power and 
Light and stood by until workers 
arrived for repair.
— 12:65 a.m.. 133 E. Seventh 
Street, rescue. A 58-year-old 
woman was reportedly suffering 
from alKlomlnal pain. She was 
reportedly transported to the 
hospital by private vehtrl .

Lake Mary’s volunteer fire 
department has responded to the 
following culls:

FRIDAY
—7:29 a.m.. Phillip’s 6 6 . East 
Lake Mary Ulv«L. minor uutu 
accident. No action necessary.

A LITTLE POT
A 19-vear-old Fem Park man. 

stopped by Lake Mary police 
after his vehicle was clocked 
traveling 70 mph on Rhelnhart 
Road at Lake Mary Boulevard. 
Lake Mary, has been charged 
with possession of less than 20 
grams of marijuana.

■Ricky Lee Doss of 200 Fem 
Park Blvd. *1202. was arrested 
at 12:43 p.m. Sunday and has 
been released on $1,000 bond to 
appear In court Julv 21.

DRIVER *  PASSENGER 
ARRESTED

Oviedo police, who stopped a 
car because It had only one 
brake light, arrested both the 
driver and the passenger of that 
vehicle for possession of cocaine 
and drug paraphernalia.

The driver was also charged 
with possession of Vallum and 
for not presenting a driver 
license.

The urresls were mude at 
12 47 a.m. Monday on Nursery 
Street In Ovtedo. Larry Wayne 
Adams. 26. of 839 Lake St.. 
Oviedo, the passenger, and 
Bennie Nelson Mason. 38. of 331 
Nursery St., were being held In 
lieu of $ 1.000 bond each.

DU1 ARRESTS
The following people have 

been arrested In Sem inole 
County on u charge of driving 
under the Influence:
—Gerald Andrew Lucas Jr.. 31. 
of 574 East Orang Drive. Alta
monte Springs, wus arrested at 
2:18 u.m. Monday after his car 
was clocked traveling 79 mph on 
Interstate 4 near Longwood. 
—Emory Dennison Lovely. 27. of 
123 Garden Drive. W inter 
Springs, at 10:34 p.m. after his 
car was In an accident on U.S. 
Highway 17-92. Casselberry. He 
was also charged with driving 
with a suspended license.
— Robert Louts Williams. 28. of 
Gainesville, was Jailed ut 2:10 
u.m. Sunday after his car with 
high beam headlights on made 
an improper lane change on 
25th Street In Sanford.
—Larry K. Mills. 25. at 11:38 
p.m. Saturday on Wiley Avenue 
In Sanford, after Ills car was 
Involved In an accident on U.S. 
Highway 17-92. Sanford. He was 
also charged with leaving the 
scene of an accident and fleeing 
to elude.
—Stephen Douglas Kuntzmun. 
19. of line Aeres Trailer Park 
*G. Afxipka. al 12:30 a.m. Sat
urday on Interstate 4 near San- 
lord, alter his car was clocked 
iravrtingBS mph.
—James Norman Comer, 49. of 
Orlando, ut 3:40 n.Yn. Saturday

after his car failed to maintain a 
single lane on State Road 436. 
Altamonte Springs.
-Michael L. Milligan. 22. of 869 
Ballard  D rive . A ltam on te  
Springs, at 12:59 a.m. Friday 
after his pickup truck was 
clocked traveling 62 mph on 
U .S .  H i g h w a y  1 7 - 9 2 .
Casselberry-

BURGLARIES A THEFTS
J.M. Bennett. 56, of Ridgeland, 

S.C.. reported to Seminole 
County sheriffs deputies that 
$1,500 was stolen from his room 
at the Day’s Inn. State Road 46 
ut Interstate 4, west of Sanford, 
on Sunday.

A 38-callber handgun was 
stolen from the home of Joe L. 
Oliver. 48. of 116 Spring St.. 
Altamonte Springs, between 
July 3 and 6 . a sheriffs report 
said.

A $ 14 ,3 3 5  V o lk sw a gen  
Sclrocco was stolen from Jim 
Chumbly. 4113 U.S. Highway 
17-92. Sanford, and two other 
vehicles damaged on Saturday 
or Sunday, a sheriffs report 
said. The stolen 1986 vehicle

- iV. u —
aim toe sey had been In a lock 
box attached to n window of the 
ear.

Davtd Sackett. 22. of 209 
Ramsbury Court. Longwood, 
reported to sheriffs deputies 
thut a stereo and amplifier with a 
combined value of $600 were 
stolen from his vehicle on Satur
day or Sunday.

Phil Bettis, of 155 Crown Point 
Circle. Longwood. reported to 
sheriffs deputies that a $2 1 ,0 0C 
ear. belonging to hts employer 
Courtesy Ponllar, 3219 U.S. 
Highway 17-92, Sanford, was 
stolen from his home Sunday.

Sheriffs deputies have the 
name of a suspect who may have 
stolen $90 cash. Jewelry and n 
S 120 television, a total of $ 1.140 
tn Items from the home of 
William Lee Phillips. 34. of 1269 
Bunncl R oad. A lta m o n te  
Springs, between July 4 and 
Monday.

Terry L. Krcmer. 43.’ of Ft. 
Myers, reported to Seminole 
County sheriffs drputles that 
after a dancer al (he House of 
Habra. U.S. Highway 17-92. 
Fern Park, "lap danced" for him 
at about 11 p.m. Sunday, tic 
discovered that hts $1,500 
diamond ring was missing from 
his finger.

IN THE SERVICE

JIMMY P. HESS
Airman 1st Class .Jimmy P. 

Hess, son of Mr. and Mrs Nelson 
E. Hess Sr. of 320 E. Third St.. 
Chuluota. has graduated from 
the U.S. Atr Force course for 
Information systems specialist at 
Kecsler Air Force Base. Miss.

Graduates o f the course 
learned how to operate and 
maintain electronic data pro
cessing equipment, and earned 
credits toward an associate de
gree In applied science through 
the Community College of the 
Air Force.

Hts wife. Christine, ts the 
daughter of Kenneth Mosholder 
of Newark. Ohio, and Rorberta 
Weathcrbee of 2820 Aval! Drive. 
Columbus Ohio

He received an associate de
gree tn 1981 from Central Ohio 
Technical College. Newark.

PATRICK K. 8RIEL
Private Patrick K. Brtel. son of 

Robert D. and Jane M. Brtel of 
Lake Mary, has completed the 
UH-1 helicopter repair course al 
the U.S. Army Aviation School, 
"on  Rucker. Ala

The course ts designed to 
provide enlisted personnel with 
a working knowledge In organi
zational. direct and general 
support maintenance on the 
UH-1 helicopter. Personnel are 
trained in the duties of crew 
chief and record keeper.

He ts a 1983 graduate of 
Seminole High School.

PETER A. CLOYD
Spec. 4 Peter A Cloyd. son of 

Eleanor M. Cloyd o f 140 Angeles 
Road. DcBary. has graduated 
from the wheeled vrhicle re

pairer course al the U.S. Army 
Ordnance Center and Scluioi. 
Aberdeen Proving Ground. MD.

The course provides Instruc
tion far soldiers to maintain 
wheeled vehicles will: emphasis 
on maintenance publications 
and tools, diagnostic equipment 
and shop safety.

During the 10-week course, 
students also received technical 
training In troubleshooting, re
placement. and adjustment of 
components and assemblies of 
wheeled vehicles.

His wife. Wandu. Is the daugh
ter of Pauline Vaughn of De- 
Land.

He Is a 1977 graduate of High 
Point High School. Grigertown. 
PA.

DAVID M.BOGLEY
Private 1st Class David M 

Bogley. son of Paul E. and 
Lucille M. Bogley of 704 Monilcr 
Ave.. Orange City, has gradu
ated as a reconnaissance scout 
at the U.S. Army Armor School. 
Fort Knox. KY.

The training was cunductrd 
under the one station unit 
(raining IOSUTI program, which 
combines basic combat training 
and advanced Individual train
ing Into one 13-week period.

Known as the "eyes and ears”  
of the unit, the scout s Job is lo 
make a complete evaluation of a 
tactical situation and report 
what he ha*- observed or learned 
to his commander.

His wife. Melissa. Is the daugh
ter of Donald and Hazel Johnson 
of 599 E. Lehigh Drive. Deltona.

He received an associate de
gree tn 1985 from Seminole 
Community College.

BRIAN D. ROSS
Sergeant Brian D. Ross, son of 

Lee R. and Carole J. Ross of 
1231 Newport Ave., Lakeland, 
has completed a U.S. Army 
primary leadership course at 
Fori Stewart. GA

Students received training in 
supervisory skills. leadership 
principles and small unit train
ing techniques essential to a 
firs t- lin e  su p erv iso r In a 
technical or administrative 
environment.

Ross is a senior Instrumen
talist with the 214th Army Band 
at Fori McPherson. GA

His wife. Laurie, is the daugh
ter of Ralph G. and Margaret 
Liepold of 130 Berkshire Circle 
E.. Longwood

He Is a 1982 graduate of the 
University of South Florida, 
Tampa.

TIMOTHY C. DELLINGER
Stulf Sergeant Timothy C. 

Dellinger, son of D o M b L. 
Lohmcyrr and stepson of Dwight 
Lohmcycr of 4007 Pippin Lane. 
Lafayette, hid., has graduated 
from  the A ir  Force  non* 
commissioned officer leadership 
school at North Air Force Base. 
Calif.

The sergeant studied tech
niques of leadership, manage
ment and supervision.

D ellinger Is a helicopter 
tech n ic ian  w ith  the 37th 
Aerospace Rescue and Recovery 
Squadron at Vandcnlterg Air 
Force Base. Calif.

His wife, Shirley. Is the daugh
ter of Hamid E. and Anna M. 
Huitslnger ol 7 14 Holly Hill Ave.. 
Casscl be rry.

He is a 1978 graduate of 
Jefferson High School. Lafayette.

PAUL D. KNIGHT
Paul D. Knight, son of Paul E. 

and Delorls 1. Knight of 2320 
Luke Ircrnc Drive. Longwood. 
has been promoted In Ihe U.S. 
Air Force to the rank of airman 
first class.
‘Knlglil Is an Inventor)’ man

agement specialist at Home- cad 
Air Force Base, with the 31st 
Supply Squadron.

His wife. Karen, is the daugh
ter of Joseph N. and Beverly A. 
Schcplsl of 3522 Price Ave.. 
Orlando.

He Is a 1984 graduate of 
Ranehland Christian High 
School. Winter Springs.

ROBERT CHRISTIAN
Spec. 4 Robert Christian, 

whose wife. Jennifer. Is the 
daughter of Troy H. And Tess B. 
Jones of 407 Forest Trail. 
Oviedo, has completed one sta
tion unit training (OSUT) at thr 
U.S Army Infuntry School. Fort 
Bennlng.GA

OSUT Is a 12-week period 
which combines basic combat 
training and advanced individu
al training

T h e  t r a in in g  In c lu d e d  
weapons qualifications, squad 
taellcs. patrolling, landmine 
warfare, field communications 
and romhai operations, Com
pletion of ihis course qualifies 
the soldier as a light-weapons 
infantryman and as an Indirect- 
fire crewman.

Sold iers  w ere taught lo

perform any of Ihe duties In a 
rifle or mortar squad.

HAROLD A. WOLFE
Army Reserve Sergeant Harold 

A. Wolfe, son of Wanda G. 
Chudeusz of 2090 Terrace Blvd., 
Longwood. has completed an 
Army finance specialist course 
ut Fort Benjamin Harrison. Ind.

The students were tralnrd In 
the p aym en t o f  m ilita ry  
personnel, handling of travel 
allowances, and accounting. 
They also received Inst ruction In 
general military subjects.

RALPH H. OLIVER III
Army 2nd Lt. Ralph H. Oliver 

III. son of retired Army Lt. Col. 
Ralph H. mid Rachel C. Oliver of 
305 Bentley Drive, Longwood. 
has participated til Team Spirit 
‘86 . a Republic of Korca/Unltrd 
Slates Combined Forces Com
mand sponsored exerrlsc held In 
South Korea.

Team Spirit ’86 was the elev
enth In an annual series of 
comblned/jolnt field training 
exercises staged to increase Ihe 
defensive posture of Republic of 
Korea and U.S. combat and 
support forces.

The exercise Involved forces 
stationed In South Korea, as well 
as U.S. forces from othei loca
tions within the Pacific Com
mand and the continental Unit
ed States.

Oliver is a fire-support chief 
with the 31st Infuntry.

He Is a 1985 graduate of The 
Citadel. Charleston. S.C.

BRUCE W. DAVIS
Army Staff Sgt. Bruce W. 

D av is , g ra n d son  o f  C leo  
Brad haw of 805 Sanford Ave,. 
Sanford, has participated In 
Team Spirit ’8 6 . a Republic of 
Korra/Unlted States Combined 
Forces Command sponsored 
exercise held In South Korea.

Team Spirit ’86 was the elev
enth In an annual series of 
rombined/jolnl field training 
exercises staged to Increase the 
defensive posture of Republic of 
Korea and U.S. combat and 
support forces.

The exercise involved forces 
stationed In South Korea, as well 
as U.S. forces from other loca
tions within the Panne Com
mand and the continental Unit
ed Stales

Davis Is a vehicle drivtr with 
the 119th T ran sporta tion  
Company al Fort Eustts. Va.

He is a 1971 graduate of 
Seminole High School. Sanford.

Seminole Jailer 
Awaits Transplant

By B u u  Lode .
Harold R a f f  W riter

It’s business as usual at the 
Seminole County jatl with no 
efTecta being felt at jail ad
ministrator Capt. Jay Leman 
awaits a kidney transplant.

Seminole County Sheriff 
John Polk said, Leman, who 
receives kidney dialysis on 
T u e s d a y  an il T h u rs d a y  
mornings in Sanford as he 
waits for a replacement kidney, 
’ is  In charge of the tall. He’s 
doing an excellent Job. 1 only 
have one Jail administrator. 
He’s on the Job and ts doing a 
great Job."

Polk called Lrman’s health 
problem ’ ’temporary.”  and said 
that hts dialysis in no way 
Interim with his functioning 
fully oa tail administrator. He 
added that within Ihe past 
couple of weeks Leman has 
spent three or four days out of 
town attending Job-related sem
inars,

3u viw two days each week 
that l-cman receives dialysis, 
he arrives at the Jail at about 
9:30 a.m.. about one hour later 
than on other days.

Leman. 40, who was tapped 
for the Jail administrator post 
tn November 1985, lo replace 
Capt. Luke Stallworth, who 
returned to duty within the 
SherUTa Department, has been 
a Seminole County sheriffs

deputy about 16 years.
Hr has a hereditary health 

problem, which has' caused 
kidney failure.

Leman said he feels good. Is 
on the Job as usual and la 
suffering no 111 effects from the 
dialysis, which he began sever
al weeks ago. Within recent 
weeks Leman waa added to a 
computer roater to be matched 
up for a suitable kidney when 
one becomes available.

Polk aald he considers 
Leman's illness and hla pend
ing transplant no more serious 
than hts own open heart aur- 
gcry of several years ago. "I 
have no problem with • his 
health problem. It hasn’t ef
fected hla Job." Ifolk maid. Polk 
added that tn Leman’s absence, 
he (Polk) Is ultimately In charge 
of theJaU.

When Leman Is off the Job. 
Ifolk said, Jatl administrator 
duttes revert back to him to be 
assigned as he chooses.

Leman being un sick leave 
for thr actual transplant, 
would. Polk aald. not be con
sidered anymore serious than If 
any oT hit other top ranking 
nUlcers waa temporarily off 
duty.

" I don’t foresee replacing 
Leman In the foreseeable 
future." Polk said. "He's going 
tn be my Jail administrator for a 
longtime."

CALENDAR
TUESDAY, JULY B

TOPS Chapter 79. 6:15-8:15 
p.m.. nrw CIA building. Lake 
Mary,

24-llour AA group beginners 
open discussion, H p.m., Second 
and Bay Streets. Sanford.

Society for flic* Preservation 
uiul Encouragement of Barber 
Shop  Q uurtel S in g in g  tn 
America Orlando Clinplrr, 8 
p.m. 813 Montana Avr.. Orandn. 
Often to mrn of all ages.

17-92 Group AA. H p.m.. 
c losed . Messiah Lutheran 
Church. 17-92 and Dngtrack 
Road.

Overeaten* Anonymous, open. 
7:30 p.m.. Flnrtda Power A 
Light. 301 S. Myrtle Ave., San
ford.'

Freedom House AA (women 
only). 8 p.m. (closed), Lukr 
Minnie Road. Sanford.

Alcoholics Anonymous. 8 p.m. 
(closed). West Lake Hospital. 
State Road 434, Longwood.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 9
Full Gospel Business Men's 

F e llo w s h ip  I it le  r nu I tonal 
breakfast meet lug. 6:30 a.m.. 
Holiday Inn. Stale Road 430 and 
W ym orc Rond. A lla in ou te  
Springs. For dtinlls call 656- 
4255.

Casselberry Roiary brrnkfasl. 
7:30 a.m.. Casselberry Senior 
Center. 200 N. Lake Trlplrt 
Drive.

Sanford Rotury-llrrakfiisl 
Club, 7 a.m.. Skypori Restau
rant. Sanford Air [tori.

Central Florida Blood Bunk 
Seminole County liruneh, 1302 
E. Second St.. Sanford. 9 u.m. lo 
5 p.m.

Free Seufood Cooking Class. 
10:30-11:30 u.in., Russell's 
Seafood. 3801 E. Stale Road 46. 
Sanford. Demons!rnlinn, rerlftes 
and lasting. For Informal Ion rail 
321-8112.

Sanford Optimist Club. 11:43 
a.m.. Western Slzzlln Restau
rant. Sanford.

Sanford Klwunls Club. noon. 
Sanford Civic Cenirr.

Diabetes Series UjkIuIc Itrglns 
al Central Florida Regional Hus- 
filial. Sanford, and will run 
through August 6 . 7-8:30 p.m. 
To pre-register call Nursing 
Eduction. 321-4500.

REDOS AA. noon and 5:30 und 
8 p.m.(closed). Reims Club, 130 
Normandy lame. Casselberry.

Sanford Srrrnuders Dance for 
seniors. 2:30-4 30 p in . Sanford 
Civic Center. Free live band.

D-Sllm Dlel Club for behavior 
m odification and Improved 
self-image. 7-9 p in.. Lake Mary 
Com m unity Center. Phone

862-0799 or 688 6783.
Sanford Born lo Win AA. 8 

p.m., ofKii discussion. 1201 W. 
First St,

COPE support group for fami
lies of menial hcnllli patients, 
7:30 p.m.. Crane's Koosi Ollier 
Park. S-377. Allainoute Springs.

Altamonte Springs AA. H p.m.. 
(closed). Altamonle Community 
Chapel. 825 State Road 436.

Casselberry AA, 8 p.m., 
(closed). Ascension Lutheran 
Church, Ascension  D rive, 
C'assellierr)’.

THURSDAY, JULY 10
Free blood pressure checks. H 

a.m. lo I pm.. American Red 
Cross Seminole Service Center. 
705 W l Htato Hoad 434, Suite 
L on gw ood . T u esd ays  und 
Thursdays! n

Employment help for senior 
citizens, 10 a.m.. Cussrllirrry 
Senior Crnlcr. 200 N. Lake 
Triplet Drive. Casselberry.

Non-denomlnut Iona I Bible 
study and prayer, noon. Cavalier 
Inn Hrstnunint, Highway 17-92. 
Sanford.

Tough Lnvr/Pnrrntn Willi 
Love weekly daytime siipfmii 
group, noon. Suite 206. 900 Fox 
Valley Drive. Longwood loll 
Wcklvu Springs Road).

ItEllOS AA, noon and 5:30 
(c losed ), Re Inis C lub, 1^ 0  
Normandy lame. Cassellierry.

Dlalteles Series Update Ix-glns 
at Central Florida Regional lion- 
pllal. Sanford, and will run 
through August 7. 2:30-4 pm 
To pre-register call Nut sing 
Eduction. 321-4500.

Alzheimer’s Supfiorl Group. 7 
p.m.. Howell Place. 200 W.

in
ond Thursday.

Heart of Florldu Clvllun Club 
(or single mrn and women, 
dinner al 6:30 p.m., meeting al 
7:30 p.m.. Uiilnry's Hcstuuruiil. 
4000 E. Colonial Drive (14 mile 
east of Fashion Square). Meets 
second and fourth Thursdays.

Internallonul Train ing In 
C o m in u n I c a 11 o n G re a te r  
Sem inole Club (previously 
Toast mistress). 7:30 p.m.. Alla 
monte Chapel Education Build
ing on Slulr Road 436. second 
and fourth Thursdays.

Oviedo AA. 8 pm., closed. 
First United Methodist Church.

Tough Love, u parent supjxiri 
group for coimnunleallon uImiui 
handling rebellious terns und 
"keeping your cool", 7:30 p.m. 
every Thursday, al Ihe Families 
Together Community Resource 
Center. Suite 206. Sweetwater 
Square. Longwood. Open lo Ihe 
fiu Idle.

Frequent Hoadaches 
Low Back or Hip Pain 
Dizziness or Loss of Sloop 
Numbness ol Hands or Foot 
Nervousness 
Neck Pam or Stiffness 
Arm and Shoulder Pain 
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tn hr 4rrerfrrms In ?h«> way W4SP* were Vietnamese girl who came here speaking no
Well, of course, they and their children, and English and became the high w-hool claas 

their grandchildren, managed all right: Lee valedictorian?
lacocca. George Gershwin and Edmund Muskle So now a new message Is going out. 
come Immediately to mind. Democracy In America can work not Just for all

And so, a message was sent from these kinds of Europeans — even those without 
new-style, ethnic Immigrants who arrived In democratic traditions — but foreveryone. 
America sailing beneath the shadow of the Well — democracy can work for everyone w ho 
Statue or Liberty. The message was this: comes to America. That is nn Interesting. Indeed 
Democracy In America could work for people heart-rending domestic story. But It has become 
other than just northwestern Europeans with transmuted Into a foreign policy story as well, 
democratic backgrounds. perhaps the most Important one In the world

Today, something similar Is happening on the today. For once you say democracy works for 
immigration front. Most American Immigrants everyone tn America — Europeans. Africans, 
these days are not coming from Europe — not 1-atlns and Aslans — there Is a corollary 
northwest Furopc or southern Europe or eastern question that begins to form. Might democracy 
Europe. work for everyone, everywhere — not Just In

Most e„w  Immigrants today are from Latin America?
America, and from Asia, and some from the Remember, the Statue of Liberty faces 
Moslem lands. From everywhere. They no outward to the world. Its message may be 
longer typically arrive In a harbor with a universal. If Filipinos can be democrats In 
colossal statue. These days they come Into America, why not In the Philippines? If 
airports, but they are Immigrants Just the same. Nicaraguans can be democrats In the United 
And once again. It's working: How many times Stairs. why not In Nicaragua? How about Cuba? 
have you seen on television the story of the little Halil? Poland? South Korea? Hungary? Russia?

C o v e te d  w ith  g in - .  te le v is io n , f l r c v n t k i  an d  
celebrities. It may be hard to discern why the 
Liberty Lady is so Important these days.

Let's go back a bit. At about the time the 
Statue of Llbcrly was unveiled 100 *’ears ago. 
the patterns of American immigration were 
( hanging rather dramatically — Just as they are 
changing dramatically now.

Prior to the 18HOa. it would have been fair to 
characterize the American population in 
roughly this way: white people who originally 
came from the countries of northwestern Europe 
and black people who originally came from 
Africa as slaves. The white people, be It further 
noted, came from countries that typically had 
had at least seme democratic experience.

Then, suddenly — at about the time the statue 
arrived — new kinds of Immigrants began 
pouring Into America: Italians. Jews from 
eastern Europe. Poles. Slavs. Ukrainians. They 
were people from countries with little or no 
democratic tradition.

There was great consternation in the United 
Slates. Wise men worried whether these 
swarthy, unwashed primitives could ever learn

M exican  
Hum an Rights

As If Mexico didn't have enough problems, 
now comes a report from Amnesty Interna
tional detailing t>er!sua human Rights vio
lations In rural parts of the country. Peasants 
and Indians have reportedly been the victims 
of torture, political killings, "disappearances" 
and Imprisonment on false criminal charges. 
Most of the reports Amnesty has received 
have come from rural regions In the southern 
part of the country, primarily In the states ol 
Oaxnca and Chiapas.

In some respects, it's a familiar story. The 
reported killings seem to be the result of 
conflicts over land and local political disputes 
thut often have persisted for years. Many of 
the victims were active in groups pushing for 
reforms strongly opposed by local landowners 
and by .local and state government authorltes. 
Most of the killings were carr.^d out by armed 
civilians allegedly acting In collusion with 
local landowners and municipal authorities.

Amnesty spokesman Sebastian Brett em
phasizes that his organization is not accusing 
the government of Mexico of practicing 
torture ns an Instrument of policy. And In Its 
report. Amnesty emphasizes that It has no 
evidence thut state government authorities or 
official security forces participated in the 
killings.

Amnesty’s concern has to do with consis
tent reports Indicating the Involvement of 
municipal authorities In some of these 
killings. Brett also noted the failure of law 
enforcement agencies to carry out prompt 
and effective Investigations Into killings of 
members or opposition organizations. As a 
result. In the majority of these cuses. those 
responsible have never been brought to 
lustlcc.

Brett Is hopeful that the Amnesty report 
will focus attention not only nn human rights 
abuses In rural parts of Mexico. He hopes It 
will help provide Impetus for new human 
rights legislation being debated In the Mex
ican Semite, legislation prompted In part by 
evidence of torture that came to light In 
Mexico City last yenr. Rescue workers 
discovered u number o f bodies while 
excavating the ruins of the headquarters of 
the Federal District Attorney General, which 
collapsed during the earthquake last year.

The Mexican Senate has before It n series of 
constitutional amendments with the stated 
aim of eliminating the possibility of torture. 
One amendment would establish specific 
sanctions ugalnst Illegal detention. Another 
would provide that only the Judge be 
empowered to receive a declaration from a 
detainee, which must be made In public and 
In the presence of a defense lawyer. Yet 
another would make statements made to the 
police during Interrogation, or to the Public 
Ministry, inudmlasabte as evidence In court.

Legislation, of course, won’t miraculously 
ensure prompt and fair trials and respect for 
human rights tn rural Mexico — or In Mexico 
City — but It's absolutely necessary if reform 
Is ever to take place. In a developing country. 
It's a long, evolutionary process. The Mcxlcun 
government deserves credit for addressing 
the Issue and for responding, carefully and 
comprehensively, to Amnesty Internutlonal's 
findings.

The Amnesty report also shows what cun 
l>e accomplished by a group whose credibility 
Is untainted by political considerations or 
hidden agendas.

W ASHINGTON WORLD

A  Look 
Through 
The Bars

ROBERT WALTERS

More
Than
Moose ojoooooo

VANCOUVER. British Columbia 
(NEA) — One of the stars of Expo 86 
Is Roger Kuptana, a resident of a 
remote island community In the 
Northwest Territories called Sachs 
Harbor. It's almost 1.700 miles 
north of here In the Arctic Ocean.

Kuptana Isn't actually at the 
world's fair, but a striking still 
photograph in the Northwest Ter
ritories exhibit shows him sur
rounded by desolate snow-covered 
tundra far north of the Arctic Circle.

His contribution Is a quotation 
beneath the photo that makes city 
dwellers pause In reflection: "You 
think we are lonely when we are out 
on the land. I tell you. It's the people 
In the cities who are lonely."

Expo Is a world-class exposition In 
a cosmopolitan city. It boasts, for 
example, of participation by the 
United States, the Soviet Union and 
the People's Republic of China — an 
accomplishment unmatched by any 
of the 23 world's fairs previously 
held In North America.

WASHINGTON (UP1) -  Recently, 
a man I know was kidnapped from 
his home in the middle of the night.

It Is a short commentary on the 
state of affairs In South Africa to 
note that a fte r  24 hours of 
frightening silence, his family and 
friends were relieved to learn that 
he had only been arrested.

When the masked, armed men 
came to Zwelahke Slsulu's home at 
I a.m.. they told him to "pack some 
clothes, but not for a holiday." They 
told his wife Zodwa that she would 
see her husband "next year." Then 
they drove off.

It Is forbidden to report the names 
of people who have been "detained" 
under the latest South African 
emergency. Repeated questions 
about Sisulu persuaded authorities 
to break their own rules and 
announce that he was In their 
custody. There was no Indication of 
what, if anything, he was charged 
with.

Slsulu's father. Walter. Is serving 
a life term In prison with Nelson 
Mandela. His mother. Albertina, is 
an active apposition leader who has 
been Jailed several times and his 
brother is fighting the regime from 
outside the country.

Sisulu also has been in Jail before 
for opposing apartheid and deman
ding for himself and other black 
South Africans what we understand 
In the United States to be the 
Inalienable rights of citizenship.

Tw o years ago. Sisulu got 
permission to leave South Africa to 
spend a year a* Harvard University 
as a Nleman Fellow, one of several 
fnrrlgn Journalists chosen each year 
to take part in a mid-career study 
program with about a dozen Ameri
can reporters and editors.

At the end o f his year In 
Cambridge, although he probably 
cou ld have found sanctuary 
elsewhere. Sisulu. his wife and two 
children relumed to South Africa, 
where he became editor of a 
church-sponsored magazine.

When I met Sisulu at a backyard 
barbecue, he told me they could 
create a legal fiction to avoid 
offending dark-skinned foreigners 
visiting South Africa by giving them 
"International" status. He noted 
wryly that the country's rulers 
found a way for blacks and whites 
to play soccer together.

We also talked about prison, 
where he was questioned while 
having his head ducked Into a 
bucket of water and shocked with a 
cattle prod. "At least I got my teeth 
fixed there." he said, adding with a 
smile, "and the government paid for 
I t . "

JEFFREY HART

Reflections On War
It Is past time to stop the crybaby 

number, about the Vietnam War. 
The famous controversial Vietnam 
War memorial In Washington is 
tM-autlful aesthetically and seems to 
lie popular with tourists, but It 
probably is In fuel too lugubrious as 
critics charged from the beginning. 
The Vietnam War was a war like 
another. We lost 50.000. hard for 
them but not much as wars go. and 
Wc fulled to achieve our aims. Wc 
lose that many in automobile acci
dents in a single year.

Some clown charged with murder 
Is actually pleading that he did it 
because he was deranged thiuugh 
service In Vietnam. That some such 
claim Is not being greeted with utter 
derision Is testimony to our fool
ishness about war. Druggies blame 
Vietnam too. Boo hoo.

All wars arc lousy. Some have to 
tie fought, not all but some.

World Wur 1 la now lost in the 
mists of romanticism. As a boy. I 
knew’ all about the Red Huron, about 
Eddie Rlckenbaeker and Sergeunt 
York. But my mother, a Broadway 
actress during the 1920s. hail 
helped to entertain our men In the 
veterans' hospitals, young men who 
had been through the Argonne and 
Ik-lleau Wood. She wus a young 
woman at the time and she would 
tic forever horrified at what she saw: 
men with their faces shot away, 
men without legs nr anus, men 
gasping out of lungs destroyed by 
mustard and chlorine gas. And our 
World War I casualties were trivial 
beside those sustained by the 
French at Verdun, by the British on 
the Somme, und other such glorious 
events.

World War I was so popular in the 
United States that it took a De
pression to elect another Democrat 
after Woodrow Wilson

World War II is supposed to have

been a great crusade against 
Nazism und against the Japs — net 
the Japanese, but the Japs — and 
maybe It was. They were all pretty 
bad. But he young men who came 
back from It in 1945 did not want to 
talk much about It at the time. I 
remember theih' getting Jobs and 
playing some tennis und changing 
the subject when it came to the war,
I have Just read a great new book by 
Professor John Dower of the Univer
sity of Cullfomla al San Diego called 
"War Without Mercy." IPs about 
the 1942-1945 war In the Pacific, 
and Professor Dower copiously doc
uments the racial animosities on 
txiih the Japanese and American 
sldrs. animosities that led to un
precedented savagery In the fight
ing. The Japanese regarded non- 
Japunese as Inferiors and routinely 
bayonetted both prisoner* and civil
ians. Even our respectable media 
routinely referred to the Japs as 
sub-human, the most frequent 
comparison being to monkeys. Our 
lorccs did not take prisoners, and 
collected gold teeth and Jap ears. 
Admiral William "Bull" Halsey said 
that at the end of the wur Jupanese 
would be spoken only In hell. Col. 
Charles Lindbergh, sent to inspect 
the Pacific war on behalf of the Air 
Force was horrified at whai he saw 
out there. It was a g vat war.

I am not by any long shot 
unil-mtittary. or anti-war. As I saw. 
some wars have to Is- fought. My 
own military' experience came dur
ing the Korean War. when I went 
through OCS at Newport. Rhode 
Island und gained a commission in 
the U.S. Navy. We officer candidates 
(tld not at the time ur.Jerstand 
m u ch  a b o u t th e  s t r a t e g ic  
s ig n if ic a n c e  o f the K orean  
peninsula, or Its relationship to the 
security of Japan. Wc knew, above 
all ihui we w«-re In the N avy .

But Expo 86 1s western Canada's 
world's fair, presenting a special 
opportunity for the people o f the 
sparsely populated western pro
vinces and territories to tell their 
story to the world — especially to 
the smug big-city visitors from 
Montreal. Toronto and other urban 
areas In eastern Canada.

Those provinces and territories 
have made an extraordinary efTort 
to provide compelling presentations 
at their pavilions. Some outstanding 
examples:

— The Northwest Territories of
fers not only striking still .photo
graphs of Inult and Indian natives 
but also a breathtaking film and 
displays that effectively use every
thing from photomurals to animal 
pelts.

— The host province of British 
Columbia outdoes Itself with three 
separate pavilions that o ffer 
an im ated sh ipp ing crates, a 
spectacular three-screen movie and 
u filmed tour of the province hosted 
byu 12-year-old girl.

— Alberta, home of what Is 
arguably the world's best rodeo, the 
Calgary' Stampede, dazzles Its visi
tors with a filmed chuck-wagon race 
displayed on a screen that totally 
encircles the audience.

— Saskatchew an o ffe rs  an 
ebullient young woman on stage 
whu Interacts with a film on a 
screen directly behind her. us well 
as visits to u simulated potash mill 
and a mock-up of a grain elevator.

In contrast, the pavilions of the 
world's three superpowers are dis
appointing and many other nut Ions 
olfer uninspired fare.

PLEASE WRITE
Letters to the editor are welcome for 

publication. All letters mnet be signed and 
include a mailing address and. if possible, a 
telephone number. The Kvtnlng Herald re
serves the right to edit tetters to avoid libel 
and to accommodate space.

BERRYS WORLD
JA C K  ANDERSON

PR Firm Hired After TMI Accident
— "Cold Turkey Mini-1 Icartngs, 

With your teammates, vou will 
respond to cross-examination by an 
attorney and members of another 
panel, defending your company 
against some of the charges 
expected to come from the oppo
nents. "

— Mlkc-ln-the-Mouih Interviews. 
On-camera I we) will conduct a 3- to 
5-minute 'benchmark' interview 
with you. Use your interview as a 
too! to improve a ‘second take* 
tomorrow and to track your pro
gress."

— "Avoiding Traps in Media 
Interviews. Adapting the cross- 
examination model to interview 
situations. ’ Bridge' to public 
benefits and to your game plan."

The consultants coached regula 
tory otflcials tn detail on "com
posure techniques" to withstand 
the rigors of congressional hearings 
"Accept ihat you are uptight." the

out *10.000 for a "Witness und 
Media Skills Clinic" that would 
teach their people how to do a better 
Job of answering questions from 
bothersome reporters and members 
of Congress.

The three-day session, attended 
by federal officials and personnel 
I rout a private Three Mile Island 
contractor, was held at the Marriott 
Hotel in Harrisburg. Our associate 
Corkv Johnson has teamed that the 
Dallas-based consulting Firm that 
ran the seminar. Communications 
Counsel of America, has since 
conducted similar courses for sever
al oiher contractors thal hold feder
al nuclear energy contracts.

The atm of the seminar was 
< ieartv to make the federal rrgulato- 
ty agencies look good, even if that 
meant covering up the seriousness 
of the situation. According to 
various memos and course notes, 
the training sessions included;

agency bureaucrats were advised. 
" L e a n  aw ay from  ih c  bat- 
l lc / c n n lr o n ta t lo n  s l ig h t ly .  
Straighten spine, shoulders, back. 
Breathe! Make a rain furling move 
(then) move body Into battlefield"

If despite proper posture and 
breathing, the questioning seemed 
to be going downhill, the seminar 
participants were taught to watch 
lor certain "alarm responses." 
which Include breaking out tn a raid 
sweat, quivering vol e and Irregular 
breathing. To make sure these 
dreadful tymptoms were easily rec
ognizable, the seminar sessions 
were videotaped.

Some Coaching Steps" lor ihe 
semi". Ians Included this succinct 
I’H gem; "IGlvel impression that 
things are going well. ... Avoid 
embarrassment Avoid traps. Be 
carrlul you don't trap yourself. 
What position do vou want public to 
hear?”

By Jack Anderson 
And

J o a a p b  S p e a r
WASHINGTON -  The Soviets 

have been criticized — rightly — for 
their reluctance to level with their 
own people and the rest oi Ihe world 
about the Chernobyl nuclear dis
aster.

May lie they should have hired the 
public relations consultant that two 
U.S. federal agencies retained after 
t he Three Mile Island nuclear acci
dent of 1979.

The Energy' Department and the 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
share regulatory rrs|>otislbtItty for 
the plant outside Harrisburg. Pa . 
that came dangerously close to a 
meltdown. The agencies were evi
dently dissatisfied with the sialic 
they got from the media and from 
Congress immediately following Ihe 
accident.

So tn 1982. the two agencies laid

"Sony, I'm simply not going to any mor* 
mtctio-msn-with-machttw-gun movfos."
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Mark
Blythe

irfe's 3-Hitter
Stops Volusia

By San Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  
Blrle loosed a thrre-hlltcr 

and Altamonte pushed across 
four runs In the first two Innings 
to subdue Southwest Volusia. 
4-1. In the District 14. Division 2 
S e n io r  L e a g u e  A l l - S t a r  
Tournament opener before 76 
fans at the East monte Complex 
Monday night.

Manager Woody Woodard’s 
Seniors return to action at De
ltona tonight at 7 ugatnst De
ltona. Either lefthander Aaron 
•’ The  S h e ik ”  lu lurnln or 
righthander Shone Stulllet will 
pitch.

Ulrle, who will be a sophomore 
at Lakr Mary High, struck out 
nine, walked three and hit one. 
He blanked the Orange City club 
until the sixth Inning when 
losing pitcher Mike Gibson beat 
out an Infield single, stole second 
and third and- scored on Todd 
Phillips' sacrifice fly.

"I just threw the ball fast." 
said. "About the fourth 

inning. I knew how everybody 
could hit."

Catcher Danny Hendricks said 
the game went about the way he 
expected. "Alex was throwing 
good," he said. "He didn't have 
much trouble with them."

Although Woodard wus happy 
with Hlrle's effort, he said lie 
expected more production from 
the Altnmontc slicks The Se
niors could muster Just five hits 
off Gibson, who struck nut eight 
but walked seven.

"They had me convinced we 
would win big after the first 
Inning." Woodard suld. "Hut we 
look too many called third 
strikes (four|. We got overconfi
dent after we got the lead."

Slufflet and luturnla drew 
walks to open the first Inning

Baseball
before Wes Weger drilled n 
single to left to score Stulllet. 
When the left fielder mlsplayrd 
the ball, latarola came around 
lorn 2-0 lead.

Gibson came back tn strike out 
Jimmy Kremer but Ulrle drilled 
a two-bugger to deep led for a 
3-0 lead. Gibson rrtlred Trevor 
Moore and Hendricks on popups 
to end the Inning.

In the second. Curios Ahrru 
singled and moved 1o second 
when Chad Cochran wnlked. 
Doth moved up on a wild pitch, 
but Cochrun was picked ofl 
second by Gibson. Btufflet 
tallowed with a single to chase 
home Abreu for a 4-0 edge.

"I guess everybody felt com
fortable when we got four runs." 
Ulrle said. "T h e ir  pitcher 
(Gibson) looked pretty slow the 
lirst Inning, but he got faster 
later on. He wasn’t loo bud."

First baseman latarola and 
shortstop Weger. both Lake 
Mary products, combined for the 
defensive gem In the fifth Inning. 
Weger ranged toward the middle 
and made a lunging slab of Kelt 
Hayward's one-hopper. Ills 
throw wns n little olf the mark 
and latarola. who started the 
game In right field, handily 
scooped the ball on one bounce 
to retire the side.

"We have a good drfense," 
Woodard said.

Slufflet had two stolen bases 
along with u single and two 
walks. Weger. Dlrle. Ahrru and 
Kremer had the other hits. 
Kleiner boomed u triple to right 
field to lead off the fifth, but 
Gibson funned the nrxt three 
haliers Incase from the Jam.

Davidson, Nationals Turn 
Away Deltona In Opener

By Mark Blythe
Special to the Herald

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  
The Altamonte Nullonala opened 
the L ittle  League Dose ball 
Florida District 14 Division II 
Major League II Tournament in 
fine fashion Monday night with a 
4-1 victory over Deltona before 
101 fans at the East monte Rec
reation Complex.

Altamonte will return to action 
tonight at 7 against Euslls at 
Eustls.

S ta r t in g  p itc h e r  S co tt 
Davidson went five Innings giv
ing up Just five hits while 
walking one and striking out six. 
Frank (farmer came on In the 
final Inning and pul Deltona 
down In succession to complete 
the game.

Altamonte manager Frank 
(farmer was happy with the 
performance and "relieved to get 
the first game out of the way."

‘ The first one Is always 
lough ." (farmer said. " I 'm  
happy to have a win lo start out 
with."

Another key for the Altamonte 
win was defense as It played 
errorless trail and took advan
tage of many Deltona mistakes.

In the lop of the lirst. Shane 
Odom drew a walk, stole serond. 
went to third on a wild pilch and 
scored on Davidson's grounder 
to short.

Altamonte plckrd up two more 
runs in the second. After T.J. 
Hamilton walked and went to 
second on a wild pilch, one of 
five thrown by Deltona pitcher 
Andy Lyon. Kevin Scott followed 
up with a run-scoring double. 
Chris Darfleld pushed Scott lo 
third with a dandy sacrifice 
hunt. Scott scored on a wild 
pitch to put Altamonte up. 3-0.

Baseball
After a scorrless third. De

ltona's Henry Mrlrnrtrz. the 
smallest player on either team, 
erased the shutout bid by lining 
u shot over the fence in left 
center lo bring life back lo 
Deltona. A high fly by the 
following battrr was caught by 
left fielder Jeremy Ludwig, 
though, loend the Inning.

In the fifth Deltona started to 
get tn Davidson. Alter one out. 
Chad Ochluzzo singled and only 
a great defensive play by Odom 
prevented another hit from go
ing through. Odom, a sure- 
handed shortstop, dove anil 
caught the ball in the hole to kill 
the rally. Davidson closed out 
tils performance with a flourish 
with a strikeout.

In the sixth Allumonte flashed 
Its power, and only a running 
mistake prevented a |M>sslble 
outburst. Hamilton doubled 
followed by a Scott Kill single. 
Iiut Scott was thrown out at 
second when he tried to advance 
on the throw lo the plate.

Raines Now Third
Tim Raines. In the midst of his 

most productive season for the 
Montreal Expos, lias moved into 
third place among the out
fielders for the National lu-ague 
All-Star team voting.

Raines moved past Tony 
Gwynn with 803.829 votes. 
Gwynn Is 7.772 behind. Darryl 
Strawberry (1.366.374) and Dale 
Murphy (1.080.292) are the top 
vote getters among the out
fielders.

Alex Blrle turns and fire* away at Southwest strikeouts as Altamonte won Its Senior
Volusia. Blrle tossed a three hitter with nine League All-Star opener, 4-1, Monday night.

ace Mike Maples tonight.
Mitchell said he has a number 

of hurlcrs to choose from In
cluding Mike Dillon, Corey 
Dennett, Demetry Reamon and 
Bernard Sparrow.’

The Nationals avenged their 
only loss of the tournament with 
the win over SAY Monday night. 
In the tourney opener. SAY 
claimed a 2-1 victory.

After Dunn retired SAY In the 
top of the first, the Nationals 
took the lead for good with two 
runs In the bottom half. Beamon 
laced a single to tight to lead ofl 
but was forced at second on 
Bennett's grounder. Dillon then 
beat out an Infield hit and Dunn 
followed with a tapper down the 
third base line for a hit.

SAY tried to get the force at 
third hut the throw was late and 
wild and Bennett scored. When 
the throw home was wild as 
well. Dillon raced home and slid 
In head first for a 2-0 lead. The 
two errors on one play was more 
than SAY had committed In the 
entire game the first lime the 
two teams met.

After a scoreless second inn
ing, Sanford pulled away with 
six runs in the bottom of the 
th ird . B e n n e tt 's  ro u t in e  
grounder to short took a bad hop 
into left field for a lead oil single 
and Dillon then reached on an 
error. Dunn followed with a 
single up the middle to score

See DUNN. Page 7A

S ch o w o n d a  
S p a rkles 
In G o o d w ill
; The July 4lh not only made 
Americans proud to be In the 
home of the free, but it seemed 
to boost the morale of U.S. track 
athletes around the world to 
turn In their best performances 
of the y t ....

Whether It was as close as 
Winter Fark. or as far away 
the Soviet Union, the U.S. was 
well represented In the Interna
tional competitions — as was 
Seminole County.

Schowonda Williams, whojust 
completed his sophomore year at 
Louisiana State, was one who 
stood the tall as she represented 
America In the Goodwill Games 
held at Moscow In the Soviet 
Union.

Williams, a 1984 Lyman High 
graduate, finished eighth In the 
400 meter hurdles Monday night 
with a time of 56.83. She was 
the second U.S. runner to cross 
the line as Judy Broan-KIng 
placed sixth with a time of 
56.06. The winner was the 
S o v i e t  U n i o n ’ s M a r i n a  
Stepanova who crossed with a 
time of 53.81.

Waller McCoy, a former track 
g re a t at D a y to n a  B each  
Seabreeze and former Olympian, 
also participated In Moscow and 
he placed fourth In the 400 
meter dash with a time of 45.56. 
The top four finishers w-ere all 
from the U.S. and the winning 
time went to Antonio McKay 
with a 44.98.

» m m

By Chris Plater 
Herald Sports Writer

TAVARES -  David Dunn s 
success In the Florida Little 
Major League Sub-District 2 
Tournament continued Monday 
night as the big righthander 
tossed a two-hit shutout In 
leading the Sanford Nationals to 
ah 11-0 rout of Orlando’s Sports 
Association for Youth (SAY) be
fore 101 fans at the Tavares 
complex.

The win put the Nationals in 
the tournament finals opposite 
the Sanford Americans for the 
second successive year. The 
Americans won the tourney a 
year ago.

The all-Sanford final will be 
held tonight at 7 at Tavares. If

the Americans win. they take 
the title and go on to district 
play. If the Nationals come out 
on top. a second and deciding 
game between the two teams 
will be held Wednesday night at 
7.

Dunn has been* an integral 
part of the Sanford National 
team the past two seasons. He 
won two games as a pitcher In 
last year's tourney inluding a 
shutout of Orlando Bruton.

Dunn tossed a five-hitter last 
week in a win over Tavares and. 
Monday night, he allowed Just 
two singles, struck out five and 
walked only three.

"1 had my fastball going for 
me tonight." Dunn said. "And I 
was trying to throw a drop to

A little closer to home was the 
Junior Fan American Games 
held at Showalter Field in Winter 
Park. Seminole High School 
graduate Clifton Campbell came 
away with a second place In the 
400 meter dash with a time of 
46.43.

Campbell, who Just completed 
an outstanding freshman year at 
Auburn, said he feels he can 
come back and defeat the winner 
of the event. Roberto Hernandez 
of Cuba, who posted a time of 
45.64. In the World Games to be 
held In Athens. Greece.

The Cuban 1.600 meter relay 
edged out the U.S. relay team 
Campbell was a part of by 
winning the event in 3:04.30 
setting a meet record. The Amer
ican team finished with a time of 
3:05.44 with Jamaica placing a 
close third with a lime of 
3:05.46. Campbell ran the an
chor leg.

0 0 0
The Lake Mary Summer Track 

meets, sanctioned by the TAC. 
will resume this Friday night 
with field events starting at 5:30 
and running events beginning at 
6:30 p.m. All ages arc able to 
participate In the meet and may 
run In as five events as for $2.

All up coming freshmen who 
wish lo compete In either track 
or cross country in the upcom
ing year are strongly urged to 
panlcipate In these meets. All 
returning runners arc also urged 
to run for experience in the 
meets.

For more Information, call 
Mike Gibson at 323-5673.

Baseball
trick the hitters and that worked 
pretty well."

Sanford National manager 
Skip Mitchell said Dunn pitched 
well mechanically Monday night 
and that was the difference.

"He was lifting his leg and 
pushing o ff Instead o f  just 
throwing with his arm." Mitchell 
said of Dunn. "When he does 
that he has good control."

If the Nationals could force a 
second game with the Ameri
cans. Dunn would most likely be 
on the mound again. But the 
Nationals have an uphill battle 
as they go against Americans'

ALL-STAR ROUNDUP
Little league All tier T**num*«tt 

Dtttrtct U  Meter U H M  
DMktool 
MonOor'i rotultt 
Windormoro 4. Ocoee 1 
Apopka 7. WottOek Ridge 1
Tw d w >w e«
7 p m —  Oviedo at Clermont 
7p m. —  Windermere at Winter Garden 
1 )0p m -  Apopkaet Sooth Orange 
7pm  —  Rolling HUH at Pino Hlllt 
Otvtetee It 
Mender rewltt
Atlemente Netioneli 4, Del tone 1 
Melt land 77. Southwest Votwtle I

S JOp m — Mount Ooreet St JoAnt 
7 p m  —  CetMlborry et Altemonte 
American*

7pm . —  Altemonte Hettoneii at E uttli 
7 p.m. —  Me mend at DeLond 
7 p m . —  Northwest V o lutla  i 
CdMOlborry

Dtttrtct l«  J enter Leepee 
DtvMsul
Tkuftiliv'l iim a
7pm  —  WeitOok Rtdge et Oviedo 
Frtder'tpemet 
7p m — Apopka etOcoee 
7 p.m. —  Clermont ot Winter Gordon 
7pm  -  WeetOek Ridge Oviedo winner 
Ot Rotting Hlllt
S: SO p m —  Windormoro ot Pino Mill* 
Dtvl ton II 
TheredOT't SO mot
7 p m . —  So-jthwoet Volutio ot Doltono 
7 pm  —  Mount Doro at Altomonto 
Frldoy’t pamoi
7 p m  —  Southwest Volutla Deltona

winner at Euttli
I: JO p m. —  Mount Dora Altomonto 

1 winner al Moltlond

Dtitrtct 14 Sonler Loogeo 
Dtvtiton I 
Mondiy'i rewtti
Weil Oak Ridge It, South Orange 1 
OcoaoO. Pine Him S 
Tuetdor'e gemot
I p m —  Windormoro et Winter Gordon 
5 » p m  -  Apopka at Wool Oak Ridge 
I pm  — Ocoee et Oviedo 
Ip  m —  Rolling Hlllt Ot Clermont 
Divltton II 
Mender'I  retelti 
Altomonto A South wet I Volutio I 
Eutlit 14. Mount Doro 0
Tuetder't gemot
Jp m — Altamonte el Deltona 
1 JOpm -  E u tlit01 Maitland

Upshaw Objects To Rozelle's Test
NEW YORK IUPII -  As NFL training 

camps open this month, the method of 
monitoring the players' off-the-fteld activi
ties will be the subject of continued debate 
between the league and the players' union.

NFL Commissioner Petr Rozrllc Monday 
announced the league would Immediately 
begin a random mandatory drug-testing 
program, making the NFL the first pro
fessional sports league to make unscheduled 
tests of their players'.

The new program brought an Immediate 
'outcry from the NFI. Players Association, 
which claimed Roxelie was violating the 
players' collective bargaining agreement 
with the league.

"The agreement reached In 1962 is final 
and binding on all parties and ils terms 
cannot be changed tn mid-term except upon 
mutual consent." union Executive Director 
Gene Upsltaw said.

Upshaw, scheduled to meet with reporters 
at a news conference later today tn San 
Francisco, said the union could not abide by 
the new program. His statement did not rule 
out the prvtslhlllt y of a strike

Rozrllc said In unveiling the program he 
w as wlthtn his powers to establish tt w ithout 
consent oi Ihr union or club owners.

*J feel the bargaining agreement and the 
constitution and bvlaws gives me the

Football
obligation and authority to protect the 
health and welfare of the players and 
preserve the Integrity and public confidence 
In the NFL." Rozrllc said 

The commissioner also rejected union 
claims that unannounced testing repre
sented an Invasion of rights of privacy.

"In the unique world of professional 
sports you give up some rights of privacy to 
participate." Rozrllr said al a news confer
ence. "Whether or not they know It. these 
players are role models. "

The unveiling of the plan comes 10 days 
alter the cocaine-Induced death of Cleveland 
Browns safety Don Rogers, the AFC's 1984 
defensive rookie of the year, who collapsed 
after a barhelor party thrown in h,s honor in 
Sacramento. Calif.

Kozellc said there was evidence drug use 
among players was Increasing.

' It ts a problem but I don't think anyone 
is tn a position to give percentages or say 
how widespread the problem Is." be said.

The NFL tests wUl check for use of 
cocaine, marijuana and heroin. Tests wUl 
screen for alcohol but only high levels will

lead to treatment and possible discipline. 
Because of technological restraints, tests 
will not be done lor steroids 

Under the proposed program, players 
testing positive for drugs three limes will be 
banned from the league and can apply for 
reinstatement after a year.

Two unannounced tests during the season 
will be supplemented with the exam now 
given at training ramp under the 1982 drug 
agreement. Another test for drugs will be 
conducted at the league's scouting combine 
lor draft-eligible college seniors.

Players testing positive once will receive 
out-patient care or be removed from the 
( tub's roster for 30 days tu be hospitalized. 
A player that suffers a relapse will sit out 
another 30 days. A third positive lest will 
result in a minimum one-year bun from the 
league.

Any player testing positive for drugs can 
be levied again at any point.

Kozellr said earlier in the year the NFL 
needed a tougher drug program. He asked 
representatives of the players' union and 28 
NFI. trams loenme up wlih a new plan 

"I had hoped that an augmented program. 
Including unscheduled tests during the 
rrgular season, could have been worked out 
through a consensus among players, clubs 
a"d the 'eague alike." Rozelle said.

Dunn's Shutout Sets Up All-Sanford Final

"  Tvi
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Merthie, Reid Top Juniors
Led by (he dynamic pitching 

duo of Mike "Dr. K' Merthie and 
Anton "Mr. K " Reid, the Sanford 
Junior League Ail-Stars plan to 
contend for the Florida Junior 
M a jo r L e a g u e  D is tr ic t  4 
Tournament title.

The tournament opens Mon
day night at 6 at Sanford's 
Chase Park with Sanford taking 
An Ormond Beach. Holly Hill 
m e e t s  N e w  S m y r n a  
Bcach/Edgewater In Monday's 
second game at 8 .

Merthie. the top pitcher on 
league champion Moose. Is 
expected to start the opener for 
manager Duane LaFolleltc. Also 
making the all-star squarl from 
Moose arc Tony "O z" Ctnvcrs 
and Harvey Cllnger.

Reid, who ted Knights of 
Columbus to second place In the

Baseball
league, is one of three Knights 
players to make the team along 
with Kerry Wiggins and George 
Frlson.

Making the team from Ball 
Motor are Paul Rivera. David 
Roberts and Eric Washington. 
Klwunls' selections Include Os
car Edwards. James Jackson 
and Julius Bennett.

Selections from Rotary Include 
Tim  Hampton and Derrick 
Taylor while Von Erie Small wss 
the lone selection from Smltty'a,

Alternates for the Junior All
stars Include Tim Thomas and 
Mike Taylor of Knights of Col
umbus and Ruben Blake of 
Klwanls.

Savages Switch, Finish Second

M«r*W Pint, toy Tern to* Vleecewt

Corrle Lawson batted .676 
with 17 RBI for Savages.

After two consecutive losses 
on Friday, the Seminole Savages 
may have been wondering If 
they belonged In the prestigious
Plantation Tournament.

Saturday morning, though, 
brought a change of managers 
and newfound enthusiasm to the 
Savages who got back on track 
and proved they belonged In the 
big time by taking second place 
In the 24-team tournament this 
past weekend at Plantation.

T h e  S a va ges . S em in o le  
Softball Club's 15 and under 
all-star team, finished th e ’ 
tournament with a 7-3 record 
under new manager Carlos 
Martinez. Martinez, a veteran 
softbail player and coach In 
Seminole County, and the Sav
ages return to action this 
weekend In the Metro Touma-

Softball
ment at Lake Fairview in Or
lando. The top two teams In the 
Metro advance to the ASA 
Southern Regional Tournament.

This past weekend, the Sav
ages opened round robin play 
with a 9-4 loss to Hollywood 
West and then dropped an 11-2 
decision to the Pembroke Pines 
Cardinals.

But the Savages came storm
ing back Saturday and Sunday 
with seven straight wins to 
advance to the tournament 
finals. In the round robin por
tion. the Savages dawned Or
lando Express. 14-2. then came 
back with three straight shut

outs. 27-0 over Tamarlc. 1 l-o 
over the Miami Wildcats and 
17-0 over Tampa Magic II.

In single elimination play, the 
Savages downed Jupiter. 5-4 In 
n ine In n in gs , the M iami 
Wildcats. 4-1. and the Miami 
Waves. 12-8.

In Sunday's championship, 
i hr Savages lost to a powerful 
team from Lake Lytle. 7-3.

For the tournament. Conic 
Lawson had the hot stick for the 
Savages as she hit .676 and 
collected 17 RBIs. Tammy 
Jcnerette followed with a .500 
average with Ginger York at 
.437. Terri Peters .417. Heather 
Meyer .385. Jodie Switzer .385 
and Anna Hollis .385. Switzer 
also pitched every game for the 
Savages. — Chris Plater
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Winfield,  By George, Takes 
Out Wrath On Rangers, 14-3

United Free* International
When you gel angry at your boss, you often 

lake It out on someone else.
Dave Winfield of the New York Yankees did 

rxactly that Monday night and paced hla team to 
a 14-3 rout of the Texas Rangers at Arlington, 
Tcxus.

Angered over being benched for the third time 
in five games, Winfield responded by driving In 
four runs with a triple and a double to help ease 
the frustration he fell at not being In the starting 
lineup.

"Was I angry? Maybe a little more today than I 
have been.”  said Winfield, who entered the game 
as a pinch hitter in the third inning. "It's not 
over. He (Yankee manager Lou Plnelia) just has to 
put me In the lineup and leave n.e alone. Let me 
play.

"I suspect I'll be In there (tomorrow). If I'm not. 
there's something fishy in Denmark."

Winfield made It clear that he wasn't mad at 
Plnlclla for the benching. Although he never 
mentioned club owner George Siclnbrenncr by 
name, the Yankee outHeldcr Indicated he was 
certain Plnlclla had acted on orders from above.

" I know where this is coming from." Winfield 
said, “ and I'm mad. We'll get It out in the open. 
Me and whoever Is on the other end of this."

Plnlella never once denied the decision to sit 
the star outfielder came from the front office.

“ If It were up to me. to ME. I would put Dave's 
nume In the lineup everyday and let him 
produce." Plnlella said. “ There's nothing 1 would 
like better than that. I told Dave, ‘please be 
patient with me for a couple of days.'"

Winfield had been struggling at the plate with a 
.226 batting average entering the game but still 
had 13 home runs and 50 RBI. He collected his 
2.0O0th caieer hit In the fifth Inning when he 
tripled home a run. lie added a thrrr-run double 
in the ninth.

Scott Ncltson, 27, got the victory In his 
major-league debut by giving up three runs and 
nine hits in seven innings.

"I was nervous. I made some mistakes, but 
fortunately we scored more runs than the 
Rangers." Ncllsnh said. "My parents and wife 
were here. It was u special moment."

Called up from Columbus of the International 
League on July 4. Nielson struck nut five and and 
wulked one. Al Holland and Dave Rlghetti 
finished up.

Don Mattingly and Claudcll Washington 
homerrd for New York while Pete Incaviglla and 
Oddlbc McDowell connected for Texas.
Blue Jajra 7. Mariners 5

At Toronto. Jimmy Key scattered eight hits 
over seven Innings, struck out a personal-high 10 
tkiltcrs and picked olT two base runners to lead the 
Blue Jays. The triumph was the fifth in a row for 
Key. H-5. Bill Caudill worked I 11- ir.st 1 1-3 
innings for his first save since Aug. 3. 1985.
Red Box 6, A*s 4

At Boston. Jos*- Canseco and Dave Kingman 
bcllrd back-to-back sixth-inning homers oil Roger 
Clemens to spark Oakland. Clemens, who lost his 
second straight game and dropped to 14-2. was 
ouldueled by Dave Stewart. 1-0. who picked up 
Ills first victory since September 1984.
White Box 4. Indians 3

At Chicago, Greg Walker's sacrifice fiy to deep 
center field with the bases loaded in the bottom of
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Dnve Winfield Stelnbrenner
the ninth snapped a 3-3 tic and cnublcd the White 
Sox to snap Cleveland's srven-game winning 
streak. Bob James. 4-4. earned the victory. The 
loser was Ernie Camacho. 1 -2.
Orioles B, Royals 1

At Kansas City. Mo.. Cal Ripken. Fred Lynn and 
Floyd Rayford each homcrcd to lift Baltimore and 
extend Kansas City's losing streak to 10 games. 
Mike Boddickcr snapped a personal three-game 
losing streak. Improving to 11-4. Charlie 
Lcibrandt fell to 8-6 
Twins 10, Tlgsrs 8

At Minneapolis. JelT Reed drove In three runs 
with a double and a bascs-loadcd walk to lead 
Minnesota. Kirby Puckett and Gary Gactti each 
drove In two runs for the Twins, while Lou 
Whitaker hit a pair of solo homers for the Tigers, 
who have lost seven of their last nine.
Angela 3, Brewers I

At Milwaukee. Wally Joyner tripled wllh the 
Ikim's loaded In the 16th Inning to lift the Angels 
to victory. Terry Forster. 4-1. pitched three 
innings for the victory. Doug Corbett hurled the ‘ 
16th for his seventh save but was touched for a 
run. Dan Plesac. 5 6 . was the loser.

White Sox M ay Leave
CHICAGO (UPI) -  The Chicago While Sox 

have taken the first step toward moving out 
of the city and that may signal an even 
bigger break to another pan of the country.

The White Sox. after months of negotia
tions. announced Monday they have aban
doned hopes of working out a deal to play in 
a proposed city-built stadium. Instead, the 
White Sox said they have turned their 
attention toward a 140-acre site in suburban 
Addison In DuPage County.

But team officials did not rule out a 
complete move to another urea and pro
mised to answer more questions about 
leaving Comlskey Park ul an afternoon news 
conference.

"I don’t know whether the perception of 
the fans is that wc arc leaving the area 
altogether. I can’t control that." White Sox 
president Eddie Etnhorn said. "W e’ll answer 
ihsi at the news conference."

Overlooked Davis Belts Expos
United Press International
Playing deep In the heart of 

Houston has hurt Glenn Davis’ 
chances of starting in ihe All-
Star Game.

Davis blasted two home runs 
Monday night, lifting the Astros 
to a 12-1 thumping of the 
Montreal Expo* Davis now has a 
N a tion a l L eagu e  -h igh  19 
homers, but waa only seventh in 
the latrst all-star tabulation for 
the starting first-base position. 
Tile All-Star Game is scheduled 
for July 15 at the Astrodome.

"W e don’t draw the fans in 
Houston so Glenn Davis doesn't 
get enough All Slur votes.”  
l-auier said. "He is not known 
around the league, but the way 
lie is playing with those homers 
and RBI. I think It's about time 
the fans take notice."

Expos manager Buck Rodgers 
took notice Monday.

* We were fiat tonight and 
Davis put up a one-man show." 
Rodgers said. “ The Astros 
kicked our tail Just like vie did to 
Atlanta this past wi^ekcnd."

Montreal took three of four 
games from the Braves.

Dai is ripped a two-run hoiner 
in the third inning off losing 
pitcher Dennis Martinez. 0-2. 
and added a three-run bl-isi In 
ihe filth to boost the margin to 
6- 1.

Mike Scott. 9-5. pitched seven 
innings to gain the victory. Hr

N.L. Baseball
stnuk out seven to raise his 
major league-leading strikeout 
total to 158. Aurello Lopez 
hurled the final two innings

' Winning tonight was big for 
us because we lost six of our last 
seven games." Lantrr said.

Kevin Bass hit a grand slam in 
the ninth. It was his first career 
slam and 13th homer of the 
season.

Tim Raines, who was rested 
Sunday, relumed to the lineup 
with two hits in three at-bats to 
raise his average to .337. Raines 
also stole his 37th base in 41 
attempts.

Elsewhere in the National 
League. Philadelphia downed 
Atlanta 7-3. Los Angeles blanked 
St, Louts IT). Cincinnati edged 
New York 7-6 and Pittsburgh 
lopped San Diego 3-1 In 10 
innings.

In the American League, it 
was Toronto 7. Seattle 5; 
Oakland 6. Boston 4: Chicago 4. 
Cleveland 3; New York 14. Texas 
3: Baltimore 8 . Kansas City 1; 
M innesota  lO . D etro it 8 ; 
California 3. Milwaukee ) In 16 
innings
Phillies 7, Braves 3

At Philadelphia. Gary Kcdus 
hit two home runs and Juan

Samuel and John Russell added 
one apiece to power the Phillies. 
Stianr Hawley. I 1-4. Joined New 
York’s Sid Fernandez as the lone 
11-gome winners in ihe National 
League Atlantu starter David 
Palmer fell to 5-7,
Dodgers 1. Cardinals 0

At Los Angeles. Alejandro 
Pena and three relievers com
bined on a two-bitter to lead the 
Dodgers Pena. 1-1. earned h‘s 
first victory in nearly two years. 
Ken Landrraux scored the only 
run on Vince Coleman's first- 
iitning error. Boh Forsch, 6 -6 . 
took the loss.
Reds 7, Mets 6

At New York. Dave Parker 
ignited a three-run seventh inn
ing with a two-run home run to 
-park the Reds Parker's homer, 
his 16th of the season, made a 
loser of Randy Niemann. 1-3. 
Hon Robinson Improved to 7-0 
John Franco finished for his 
13th save.
Pirates 3. Padres 1

Al San Diego. Sid Bream hit a 
three-run  hom er o ff  Rich 
Gosaage with one out tn the lOth 
inning to lift the Pirates With 
Barry Bonds on third and 
Johnnie Ray on first. Bream 
drove a 2-2 pilch for his 11th 
homer. Ceclllo Guante. who 
pitched the last two innings, 
improved to 3-1. Gussage fell to 
4-4.
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SPO R TS
IN BRIEF
Schramm: NFL Conquer Seminar 
Not Very Significant To Trial *

NEW YORK (UPl) — A two-hour presentation by 
Professor Michael Porter of the Harvard Business School in 
February 1984 became the focal point Monday In the 
USFL'a •  1.69 billion antitrust suit against the NFL.

The USFL called the Porter materia), entitled "How to 
Conquer the USFL". a "smoking gun."

Dallas Cowboys President and general manager Tex 
Schramm termed the report "not very significant" during 
cross-examination In Manhattan federal court.

Schramm testifed the Harvard Business School con
ducted three previous seminars for NFL middle manage
ment personnel on how best to negotiate player salaries. 
But he said 1984 was the first year of the Porter 
presentation In question. Schramm denied the NFL 
Implemented the recommendations made In the seminar.

Q: "Did any of the gentlemen you sent in 1984 have 
authority with the Dallas Cowboys to set policy?"

A: "Absolutely not."
Q: "Did any of the gentleman you sent In 1984 to set 

policy with the National Football League?"
A: "Absolutely not."
Schramm added any major NFL policy change must be 

nr>rrrxr.1 b « i*f Irs.V 2 1 of the 28 league owners.

Team Florida Buries Phllly
JACKSONVILLE -  Team Florida easily defeated 

Philadelphia 104-81 in the opening round of the the 
National A.A.U. Jr. Men's Basketball Championship, paced 
by the Chris Corchlont's 28 points and 22 points from 
Travis Mays.

Corchlanl and Mays, who make up the Florida backcourt. 
helped Florida get off to a commanding 58-35 lead at 
halftime, as Corchlanl seemed 18 polnta and grabbed six 
rebounds, while Mays added 12 more points.

Los Angeles. California knocked ofT Hampton. Virginia 
78-70. as Eldon Campbell scored a game-high 28 points, 
and offered spectators at the Florida Junior College South 
Campus, the day's most exciting play.

Hampton was led by Parade Magazine's “ Player of The 
Year" J.R. Reid who scored 27 points and also had 15 
rebounds.

In other action Monday McBee. South Carolina defeated 
Kansas City. Missouri 90-85.

In Tuesday's play Hampton. Virginia plays Detroit, 
Michigan; Kansas City. Missouri takes on Atlanta and 
Maryland takes on New York.

Bias Friends Not Subpoenaed
UPPER MARLBORO. Md. (UPl) -  The three people who 

were with former Maryland basketball star Len Bias when 
he died are not among the over 50 people who have been 
subpoenaed to testify before the grand Jury probing the 
case. The Washington Post reported Tuesday.

Terry Long ana David Gregg, two of Bias' teammates, 
and Brian Tribble, a former Maryland student and Junior 
varsity basketball player, liave not been served subpoenas 
to appear before the Prince George's County grand Jury, 
State's Attorney Arthur Marshall told The Post.

All three were with Bias on the morning of June 19 when 
he collapsed In his College Park dormitory room. He was 
pronounced dead later that morning from what has since 
been determined cocaine Intoxication.

Under state law. an Individual who Is called to testify 
before a grand Jury Investigating a drug case automatically 
Is granted Immunity from prosecution on crimes relating to 
the case.

Earnhardt's Lead Evaporates
DAYTONA BEACH (UPl) -  Dale Earnhardt saw part or 

his NASCAR Winston Cup stock car point standing lead 
evaporate In the July 4 Firecracker 400 race at Daytona 
International Speedway, but the Kannapolis. N.C., native 
still Is sitting on top of a sizeable edge.

Earnhardt's advantage fell to 173 points over second 
place Darrell Waltrtp following the first 15 races of the 
29-race season. Earnhardt has 2.344 points to 2.171 for 
Waltrtp.

Tim Richmond, who won the Daytona race, moved Into 
third with 2.050 points, followed by Bill Elliott at 2.042. 
Bobby Allison at 2.038. Rusty Wallace at 2.008. Ricky 
Rudd at 1.958. Terry Labonte at 1.859. Harry Gant at 
1.858 and Bobby Hlllln at 1.820.

Altamonte Golf Has Openings
Openings are available In the Little League Southern 

Regional Golf Tournament which tees ofT with a 9 a.m. 
shootgun start. Saturday. July 26 at the Disney Lake 
Buena Vista Course.

Cost is *50 per person for the scramble format, which Is 
tax debucttble. according to tournament director Jim 
Hovls. The tournament is being used to defer expenses of 
lodging for the Southern Regional Junior Tournament 
which begins Aug. 4 at the Eastmontc Complex In 
Altamonte Springs.

Hovls said prizes which will be given for closest to pin on 
four holes and longest drive. There will also be a drawing 
for 30 prizes after the tournament.

Call Hovls at 831 • 1843 or Lll Simon at 351 -2047 to enter

Free Soccer Clinic On July 12
The Central Florida Youth Soccer Association Is 

sponsoring a free soccer coaches clinic at Seminole 
Community College on Saturday. July 12 from 8 a.m. to 
noon.

All Interested players and coaches are Invited. State 
certified coaches and referees will conduct the camp. Call 
322-9464 for reservations.

Rudy Callahan George Pahakia Kevin Morro

Chris Lubintkas

Callahan Expects 
Pitching To Carry 
American’s Stars

By Sam Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

Rudy Callahan hasn't had much time to size up 
his 14 Altamonte American League All-Star*. In a 
week’s time, however. Callahan didn't have any 
trouble distinguishing his squad's strong suit.

"Pitching." he said Monday. "In Kevin Mono. 
Chris Lublnskas and Billy Moore we have three 
quality pitchers. Throw them In the bog and 
shake them out and they'll all be about the same 
when they're on."

Callahan, who will be assisted by George 
Pahakts and Bob Johnston along with Mike and 
Angelo Morro. said he wouldn't hesitate to go 
with either of the strong-armed trio, but he Is 
leaning toward Mono tonight when the Ameri
cans open the Little League Baseball District 14 
Division II Tournament against Casselberry at the 
Eastmontc Complex In Altamonte Springs. First 
pitch Is 7 p.m.

"Morro has a good fastball and curve," 
Callahan said. "So does Moore. And Lublnskas 
has three pitches. In addition to his fastball and 
curve, he throws a good slider, too."

Mono and Moore pitched the Altamonte Tigers 
to the District 14 Top Team Tournament title. 
They were figured to be the nucleus of the 
Altamonte Majors, but the league was directed by 
L ittle  League Baseball headquarters in 
Williamsport. Pa. to form two teams because of 
the league size and population bases of Altamonte 
and Longwood.

When Morin Isn't pitching he'll play shortstop. 
When he is pitching. Mike Monahan will take care 
of shortstop. "Both are good defensive players." 
Callahan said. "And they can hit with power."

Lcflhanded first baseman Dana Dearth and an 
11-year-old second baseman Pablo Abrcu. a pair 
of defensive standouts, along with Andrew 
Thompson, a hard-hitting third baseman and 
catcher Moore, another lefthanded hitter, fill out 
the field.

Callahan said he also likes the speed on his 
club, especially In the outfield. "This Is one of the 
fastest teams that I've seen." he said. "Left fielder 
Brian Dangel Is quick as u rabbit. He can go and 
get It. Center fielder Marty Horwllz has a strong 
arm and is a power hitter. Right fielder Scott 
Johnston Is another lefthander. He has good 
speed, good defense and Is a contact hitter."

Outfield depth will be. provided by John 
Durrant. Gil Vogler, Wes Ulcr and Cornelius 
Cotton. Callahan said he will make use of 
Cotton's speed as the courtesy runner.

M ik* Monahan

O il Vogler Pablo Abreu Cornelias Cotton
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Bennett.
Quinn Byrd followed with a 

grounder to second but the 
throw for the force at second 
base was wild and Dillon scored 
with Dunn taking third. After 
Byrd stole second. Tyrone 
Chlbberton dropped a perfect 
bunt down the first base line for 
a single that drove In Dunn with 
the third run of the frame. Byrd 
then alertly raced home when 
the catcher couldn't find a ball 
that skipped away no more than 
three feet.

Lome Jones then walked and 
a wild pitch moved Chlbberton 
to third and Jones to second. 
Chlbberton then scored on 
another passed ball and Jones 
later scored on a wild pitch as 
Sanford built an 8-0 lead.

Dunn took a no-httter Into the 
top of the fourth when, with one 
out. Drew Stafford ripped a 
single Into left for SAY's (list lilt 
The only other hit Dunn allowed 
was a leadoff single to Jason 
Bray In the top of the fifth.

Sanford put the Icing on the 
cake with three runs In the 
bottom of the fifth. KoJack Hunt 
led off with a walk and. with two 
outs. Beamon singled to right 
center. Hunt went all the way 
around to score when Beamon

got hung up between first and 
second Beamon was also safe on 
the play and Bennett then 
clouted a line drive over the 
center field fence for a two-run 
homer and an 11-0 San.ord lead 
It was Beamon's second homer 
of the tournament.

Dunn, who helped his own 
cause with three hits in the 
game, came back to retire the 
side In the top of the sixth to sca
up the shutout ana advance 
Sanford to the finals Dunn's 
masterpiece Is the only shutout 
In the tournament thus far

"W ere ready for the Ameri
cans.' Mitchell said. "We've got 
plenty of pitching to work with 
and they know they have to play 
now."
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John Durrani

Cochran 
Pulls Out 
Thunder1
Gross Captures 
100-Lap Enduro

Special to tha Harold
NEW SMYRNA BEACH -  On 

Friday night at New Smyrna 
Speedway. John Cochran drove 
the J.B.’s Ftsh Camp Firebird to 
victory tn the Fourth of July 
Championship event for the 
Thunder Car division.

On Saturday night, heavy 
showers moved In and the pro-

Rim was a complete washout.
e 50-lap Championship event 

for the super late models, aloiv; 
with extra dlstoncefextra cash 
events for the thunder cars, four • 
cylinder* and roadrunner* have 
been postponed to this Saturday 
night. July 12. Also on the 
program will be a giant demoli
tion derby and the Great Ameri
can Sack race.

Back to Frtdav night's thunder 
csr main, Pete Starr, with power 
by Koury'a Racing Engines, 
finished a strong second. He was 
followed by Jerry Fitch. Harry 
Brszce and Bill Klnley.

Using fe llow  com petito r 
Jim m y Trevsrth en 's  spare 
motor. Jeiry Symons won the 
20-lsp four cylinder champion
ship. Gene van Alstlne was 
second, followed by Ouy Lingo 
who led for the first ten times 
around. Fourth and fifth were 
Bobby Sears and Billy Hoovan.

Casselberry's Bill Gross. 32, 
won the 100-lap Enduro. He ws* 
at the wheel of a 1976 Chevrolet 
Monte-Carlo. Starting on the 
pole was 16-year-old Steve 
Crowe who led until he was 
assisted Into a “ turnaround" on 
lap nine.

Jeny Rhone led for the next 
55 laps, only to crash Into a 
stalled car on the front stretch., 
Rhone then slammed It In re-*' 
verse and act the car right on top 
of the Inside guard rail.

At that point. Gross, who was 
at the right spot at the right 
time, charged Into the lead and 
remained on the point until the 
end of the race.

Finishing second was Thomas 
Tackett, followed by David 
Johnson, previous month's 
winner Robert Bruce and Jimmy 
Matos.
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BASEBALL

I. J*rry Pitch. Now Imyrno Boothi 4. Horry 
Braioo, Wlntor !prli**i I. Bill Klnloy, 
Oiloon; t. Jooy Wormock. lonford; I. Bill 
Pur to. Port LouBordoN; ». Rond Rhodot. 
Orlondo; to Oronny Tatroo. Ormond Roach.

Lop Loodor: John Cochron: 1 JO 
POUR CVLINDBRI

Fourth ol July Chomplonthlp (N  lap*) —  I. 
Jorry lyman*. Now Imyrno Roach; f. Sana 
Von Alillno. Rocklodeo; J. Ouy Llnpo. 
Orlodo. 4 Robby U ort. Ottoon; J. Rllly 
Hoovan. Orlando; 4 Kalth Parry, M lm i; t. 
Jimmy Trovorthon, Now Imyrno Roach; I. 
Tammy I  III*. Cdpowotor; f. Don North toy, 
Port LoudordoN.

Lap Loodor*: Ouy Llnpo. t 10, Oon* Van 
Alttlno. It; Jorry tymon*. I M l.

INOWRO
Pooturo (ICO I op* I —  Ithowlnf trlvor, 

ham*town, lop* compNNdl —  I. William 
Oroii. CotMlborry. 100. J. Thom** Tockott, 
Orlando, fh  J David J*hn»on. w im .r Pork, 
ft; 4. Rabort Rruco. Wo»l Molboumo. t*; I. 
Jimmy Moto*. Orlondo. Mi 4 U m m y Or lot. 
Oollon*. M; t, John Ormond. Ormond Roach, 
•4; I. Konny Rurdlno. Ocaoo. 01; 0. Ronttoy 
Mood. Tltu*villa. *t; M David Poo. Ormond 
Roach. It. II. Randy Orlof. Dolton*. M; It. 
Marc Klnloy, Ottoon. tt. II. Mlko Prltt*. 
Cocao. • ti 14 David Rum oII. Lako Mary, M.
II. Tarry ttraloy. OoLond. M

Lop Loodor* tlov* Crow*. I f ;  Jorry 
Rhono. It  )1; Oaorp* Rhon*. Jt; Jorry 
Rhano. J* «t , william Orou. M 100 

THR O R IA T  AMRRICAN 
JACK R A C I

I. Art Chapman. Daytona Roach. Dr Ivor; 
Dory Ulvatoro. Dovtano Roach. Co pilot.

dem olition  o ir r t
I. Poonwt Northuo.Orlondo
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WHAT AILS 
YOU?

You Juit can't seem to walk  
sb far. Your leg crampe. 
Your hip's tired. Phyaiolane 
call it •

intermittent
claudioation

meaning the pain oomee 
and goee. That's beoauae 
there’s not enough blood 
going to jour leg or foot 
which may be due to 
blocked or clogged arteries, 
often referred to aa 
‘hardening of the arteries'. 
Sometimes. people shrug 
their shoulders at these 
symptoms. They think it's 
all a part of growing 
older.It's the way things 
are. Nothing can be done. 
Today, something can be 
donei Maybe surgery, 
maybe medloine but it 
begins with knowing what 
you've got. Now there are 
simple ultrasound teats that 
can indicate the type and 
severity of yonr disease. 
Ask your doctor or call ua.

8ANFORD
DIAGNOSTICS321-7000819 E First Street,
Suite 4 , Sanford
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WORLD
IN BRIEF
Waldheim Inaugurated President 
Am id Protests Outside Austria

VIENNA. Austria (UPI) — Kurt Waldheim was Inaugu
rated today as president of Austria despite an international 
uproar over charges that he participated In Nazi atrocities 
during World War II.

Waldheim, who has been III with stomach pains for two 
weeks, took the oath of office In the glided hall of 
Parliament.

"I will do my duty according to my conscience, so God 
help me." he said, voluntarily adding the words "so God 
help me."

He took over from Rudolf Kirchschlacger. who was given 
a long standing ovation.

He made no direct reference to the charges In his speech. 
Previously Vfaldhclm has denied charges of complicity In 
Nazi killings but admitted he knew of some of the 
atrocities.

Pro-Marcos Coup Falls
MANILA. Philippines (UPI) — A politician loyal to ousted 

ruler Ferdinand Marcos faces charges for leading a failed. 
36-hour coup attempt against President Corazon Aquino, 
officials said today.

Charges will be Hied against Arturo Tolentlno. Marcos's 
tuning mate in the fraud-tainted Feb. 7 election, unless 
Aquino decides to grant him "executive clemency.” 
Justice Minister Neptall Gonzales said.

Tolentlno declined comment as he was driven away by 
aides after a meeting with Gonzales at navy hcadquartea. 
He was not taken Into custody.

Gonzales' spokesman George Dee. said a sub-ministerial 
committee was gathering evidence on possible rebellion 
charges against Tolentlno.

Pope Ends South American Trip
CASTRIES. St. Lucia (UPI) — Pope John Paul II urged 

guerrillas In Colombia to lay down their arms, then flew to 
a tiny Caribbean Island where he drew a smaller crowd 
than expected at the end of his seventh trip to Latin 
America.

The pontiff, ending Ills we'klong trip to Colombia 
Monday, urged In a speech before 50.000 people In the 
Colombian town of Uarranqullla for leftist guerrillas to lay 
down their arms to end a decade of violence.

Vatican officials said the appeal was not Issued In 
response to anything the guerrillas might have done or 
claimed to have done.

Two power outages marked the final hours of the pope's 
Colombian visit, and the M-19 guerrilla group reportedly 
claimed responsibility for one of them.

Jordan Ejects PLO
AMMAN, Jordan (UPI) -  

Jordan. In a major blow to 
Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion chairman Yasser Arafat, 
ordered offices of Arafat's 
mainstream wing of the PLO 
closed, officials said today.

The closings Monday deprive 
Arafat's wing of the PLO — 
known as Fatah, the largest 
faction In the PLO — of any 
headquarters  In a nation  
bordering Isrenl except Lebanon, 
tom by 1 1 years of sectarian 
fighting.

Jordan's closure of the Fatah 
offices came five months after 
King Hussein broke with Arafat 
over the failure otr their effort to 
agree on a formula for peace 
talks with Israel.

Fatah Revolutionary Council, 
according to the official Jorda
nian news agency Petra.'

The Petra statement accused 
the Fatah Revolutionary Council 
of "attacking Jordan and Its 
Middle East peace policy re
garding the Palestinian Issue. 
The Fatah statement was con
tradictory to the spirit of cooper
ation and understanding" that 
formed the basis for allowing the 
offices to remain open. Petra 
said.

Jordan let the PLO open Its 
offices In Amman after the 
guerrillas were driven from 
Lebanon. Petra said all the 
offices that were opened will now 
be shut.

The PLO's main headquarters 
was forced to move to Tunis. 
Tunisia, by the Israeli Invasion 
ol Lebanon In 1982. Fatah guer
rillas were forced Into Lebanon 
In large numbers after Jordan 
expelled them In 1970.

The Cabinet decision to shut 
down the PLO offices stemmed 
from criticism of Jordan by the

There was no official Vord on 
huw many PLO officials would 
Ik - affected by the closings, but 
news reports throughout the 
rrglon said 25 Fatah offices In 
Amman and other Jordanian 
cities would be closed. Twelve 
other PLO offices — factions 
other than Fatah — would re
main open.

...Colby
Continued from page IA

Is sitting on the property In 
question, he said 

Construction has started on 
the Inundation of the new facili
ty. which Is due lor completion 
tn December.

Asked by Bernard Linton of 
the Land Planning Agency why 
he didn't bring It up before the 
city spent a lot of money. Uskert 
said. " I only found out about It 
today."

The city commission had ot
tered Mrs Colby $45 000 salary 
and she countered with a re
quest for a $3,000 raise In 
October to bring her salary up to 
$48,000. She said she had de
termined this was the amount 
necessary to break even consid
ering the benefits she would be 
leaving in Orlando. Her salary In 
that city is $43,000 

C ity Com m issioner June 
Lormann. who made the motion, 
said she came to the meeting 
with the idea of forgetting about 
the $3.0000 raise until the six 
month review, but after talking

with Mrs. Colby decided on the 
90-day review Mrs. Lormann 
said with her benefits Mrs. Colby 
would be recnvtng around 
$56,000. and If she receives the 
proposed 5 percent Increase 
r e q u e s t e d  by e t he r  c i t y  
employees her salary would be 
almost $48,000.

C i t y  A t t o r n e y  G e r a l d  
Kormann. who resigned three 
months ago and has been filling 
In until a replacement was 
found, said of Mrs. Colby. "I 
think she Is a great selection to 
ne my successor."

C o m m i s s i o n e r  H a r v e y  
Smcr Ison said the city clerk, the 
city administrator and the city 
attorney are different in that 
they are contract employees and 
they report directly to the city 
commission and should not be 
held to the personnel policy that 
applies to other employees.

The commission reappointed 
Don Terry city clerk and voted to 
hire an assistant engineer to 
help City Engineer Charles 
Hassler at a salary of $23,000 a 
year to be prorated until the end 
of the year. The new engineer 
will be working on roads and 
transportation.
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to do with him resigning, and It's 
not Just me. It’s all those people 
who came forward and had the 
courage to Uke their Information 
and send It to the Judicial 
Qualification Committee. We 
have fought and prayed. It Is the 
people who have won." she said.

The JQC has been Investigat
ing allegations Into complaints 
against Salfl.

Ms. Kirch man. Irked by her 
divorce settlement before Salfl 
eight years ago. has maintained 
since then that Salfl was unfair 
to women and children In his 
courtroom and has organized 
efforts since for SalfTs removal.

Copies of the resignation letter 
were also sent to Chief Justice 
Parker Lee McDonald and James 
C. Adkins Jr., of the Florida 
Supreme Court, and all of the 
circuit and county Judges of the 
18th Judicial Circuit which 
encom passes Brevard and 
Seminole counties.

His resignation letter Is dated 
the same day the 5th District 
Court of Appeal Issued Its de
cision In hts favor stating his 
divorce records, unlike most, 
will remain sealed to protect his 
children.

News media had sought to 
have the records opened because 
SalfTs wife made serious allega
tions about him during divorce 
proceedings which might have 
been of public Interest In his 
a  parity as a Judge. No evidence 
was ever presented to support 
her allegations, according to the 
Judge who sealed the records.

Justice Wlnnlfred Sharp, who 
dissented In the ruling, arguing 
SalfTs records should be made 
public, said she knew of no 
connection between the decision 
and SalfTs resignation. She said 
the appeal court never read the 
contested file but decided on the 
legal Issues of open records. She 
said to her knowledge there was 
no agreement between the 5th 
DCA Judges and Salfl that In 
exchange for a favorable ruling 
he would resign. She said at the 
time she did not know of his 
(tending resignation.

Salfl said the timing of the 5th 
District Court of Appeal decision 
and the announcement of his 
resignation was a coincidence.

...911
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ment. Seminole County will re
imburse all Its city's conversion 
costs, based on county expen
diture projections. The agree
ment calls for the Sanford police 
department to receive a genera
tor by Sept. 15. with the 
county's reimbursement cost 
not to exceed $18,000; a raised 
floor to accommodate new wir
ing by Aug. 1. with the county's 
reimbursement not to exceed 
$ 4 ,6 2 0 ; c o n s o le  s y s t e m 
modifications, also by Aug. 1. 
with county reimbursement not 
to exceed $1,337.92; and three 
new communication lines by 
Aug. 31. with the county to 
reimburse no more than $964 of 
the cost.

—Karen Talley

Salfi's Bench Marks 
Met Mixed Reviews
Over a decade and a half on 

the bench has earned Circuit 
Judge Dominick J. Salfl a large 
following — some who praise 
his meticulous handling of 
cases and others who paid for 
an ‘ ‘ Impeach Dominick J. 
Salfl" billboard in Sanford.

Salfl was a member of a 
private Uw firm In Orlando 
when he was appointed State 
Attorney In 1967 by then-Gov. 
Claude Kirk for the newly- 
created 18th Judicial Circuit 
com prising Sem inole and 
Brevard counties.

During his term of office he 
organized the first Orange- 
Seminole County task force 
against organized crime which 
ended In an exchange of con
fidential Information, raids, 
and arrests of organized crime 
figures in Central Florida.

While state attorney, he 
started the practice of keeping 
a grand Jury In session year- 
round and presided over grand 
Jury Investigations In both 
counties of the circuit. His 
efforts In the area of cracking 
down on drug-related crimes 
resulted In more than 100 
grand Jury Indictments.

In 1970. Salfl was appointed 
by Kirk to a Judgeship In the 
18th Judicial Circuit and at 33 
was rep o r ted  to be the 
youngest Judge In the state. 
Salfl ran for re-election since 
and was unopposed In 1984.

In recent years. Salfl has 
been criticized and praised by 
clerks. Justices and former liti
gants. He won a legal skirmish 
with a newspaper last week to 
keep his divorce proceeding 
records private. For the most

.part, such records are open to 
the public.

It has been on the topic of 
divorce that Salfl has received 
the most criticism and the 
most publicity. Within legal 
circles he has crossed court
room swords with the 5th 
District Court of Appeal, the 
Public Defender's Office and 
the Department of Health and 
Rehabilitative Services because 
of hts sometimes extraordinary 
methods. And. though some of 
hts Judicial conduct was apart 
from the norm, that won him 
praise among many of his 
brother attorneys for being 
before his time, and criticism 
from those who thought he was 
too harsh and Inflexible.

His decision In one divorce 
case prompted protests on the 
courthouse steps and subse
quently In conjunction with 
other litigants the pasting of a 
billboard In Sanford calling for 
his Impeachment. In that 
divorce issue, the district ap
peal court consistently ruled 
with Salfl and he was suc
cessful when a former litigant 
tried to sue him. He reportedly 
has at least one suit still filed 
against him stemming from a 
divorce eight years ago.

The Impeachment movement 
— Citizens For Justice — never 
materialized Into a force with 
clout and ran afoul with state 
regulations as a political action 
committee. They were recently 
fined $ 10,000 for falling to die 
timely financial reports.

In the divorce records issue 
last week, the high court ruled 
SalfTs records could remain 
sealed. Earlier, a circuit Judge

•>

sealed them and said main
taining their secrecy was in the 
best Interest o f the Salfl 
children, ages 14. 19. 21 and 
23. Salfi's wife, the Judge said, 
had made serious allegations 
that could harm the children 
but did not present any evi
dence to support the allega
tions.

A news organization argued 
that the public had a right to 
know what was In the sealed 
files so as to make an Informed 
Judgment about his fitness to 
be a Judge. The high court, 
voting 2-1. disagreed and the 
records remain sealed.

Salfl called the ruling right 
and legal.

Salfl helped author a survey 
to be used In Florida to 
measure a Judge's performance 
and when the survey was 
condurtr*d by the Seminole Bar 
tuts year Sail I rated high In 
most areas.

He was Involved In the 1982 
shared parenting law that 
allowed divorced parents equal 
access to their children, the 
1978 revision of the Juvenile 
Justice Act. and a 1973 law 
reforming drug possession 
penalties.

In 1982 Salfl began to hear 
Juvenile cases and his rulings 
prompted complaints. One Ju
venile case he handled gener
ated an emergency appeal to 
the higher court from the 
Department of Health and Re
habilitative Services.

Despite tangling with law
yers. when an appreciation 
dinner was held In his honor In 
1984. more than 200 attorneys 
showed up. — Deane Jordan
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provide this Information to the
city.

City staff has stressed that not 
all homes built during the cited 
time frame necessarily contain 
the alumln’ m wiring. They also, 
however, strongly recommend 
all residents whose homes were 
built during this time have their 
electrical systems checked.

The staff has also developed 
guidelines to assist residents' 
determinations of whether their 
structures do contain the cited 
wiring.

Staffs' recommendations and 
guidelines come as a follow-up to 
their having attributed recent 
fires at a home built during the 
c i t e d  t i m e - f r a m e  to the 
structure's aluminum wiring 
system.

The possible danger of fire Is 
attributed to deterioration of a 
certain size aluminum wiring, 
first used in electrical systems 
during the late sixties and out
lawed by Sanford In 1974.

City staff said they feel the 
recent fires may Indicate that 
the cited aluminum wiring 
systems In other local homes 
may also be deteriorating to a 
point that would lead to fires.

The cited wiring Is still allowed 
nationally, by the national 
electric code, when Installed

with safety devices.
The guidelines developed by 

staff will enable residents to 
determine whether they have 
the systems and If the safety 
devices arc present.

The safety devices are marked 
CU/AL and If not present, resi
dents should have them In
stalled by a licensed electrical 
contractor, staff said.

If residents decide against In
stallation. they should place 
smoke detectors In their homes 
and thoroughly Inspect their 
wiring systems every six months 
for Indications that deterioration 
may be reaching a point of 
poten tia lly  producing fire. 
Danger signs would Involve a 
warmth around circuit breaker 
panels, sockets and light swit
ches. staff said.

The cited wiring Is noted as 
being smaller than size AG *8 . 
and Is a circuit line used pre
dominantly for hook-ups of wall 
sockets, light switches and 
kitchen outlets.

A c c o m p a n y i n g  s t a f f s '  
guidelines Is their strong rec
ommendation that residents 
prevent danger of electrical mis
haps by turning off all power In 
their homes before conducting 
the surveys.

Staff also recommends resi
dents check contractors creden
tials. to make sure they arc 
licensed professionals, before 
allowing them to Install the 
safety devices.

Homeowners' first step In- •«'* 
vo lves  a determ ination  o ( v  
whether their electrical systems ' ' 
contain the smaller aluminum '• 
lines.

This can be done by removing »i 
outlet covers and looking at the ''' 
wiring In wall switches, wall 
outlets or circuit breaker panel 
boards, staff said. If the wiring In ’* 
these outlets appears to be a 
silver color, then It Is aluminum. * *  

If the home does have aluml- .• 
num circuits, all wall switches i 
and outlets should then be , 
touched to determine If any feel 
warmer than others,' . M

Kitchen wall outlets and 
others which routinely have 
heavy electrical loads are most 
likely to have problems related J*t 
to a heat that Is generated by the d# 
deterioration, staff said.

Staff, however. Is recommen- '** 
ding that If the CU/AL safety .,. 
devices are not present, they be * * 
Installed regardless of whether 
the aluminum outlets feel warm. 
They also strongly recommend 'J- 
thls work be done by electrical !?' 
c o n tra c to rs , or res id en ts  
extremely familiar with circuit 
systems. '**

Only the devices marked . 
CU/AL are compatlblle with 
aluminum systems, and prior 
Installation of Improper devices *;• 
Is a major source of potential 
problems, staff said.

...Haven
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Haven for one year "with the same type and 
scope of services as presently being pro
vided."

Meanwhile, the school board will consider 
a recommendation by county schools 
Assistant Superintendent for Facilities and

Transportation Benny Arnold, that they get 
some help In disposing of another piece of 
properly.

Twice this year, the board has offered lor 
bid a ten acre parrel of land next to the 
district's Grooms School of Choice complex 
on McCracken Rd. Both times, no accept
able bids at or above the appraised value of 
$192,000 was received. According to state 
statute, (he board must reject any bid not at 
or above the appraised value for public sale.

The highest bid rrcelved was reportedly 
$176,000.

One of the problems Is that prospective 
buyers "don't know the property Is there." 
Arnold said. The properly, which Is actually 
two parcels, la zoned for single family and 
multi-family use. Neighboring property Is 
zoned for light Industrial use.

Arnold will recommend the board consid
er multiple-listing the property with the 
Seminole County Board of Realtors

AREA DEATHS
MART D. VITTILLO

Mrs Mary D Vlttillo. 69. of 
2536 Polnsettla Axe.. Sanford, 
died today In Orlando. Bom Dec. 
6 . 1916 In Brooklyn. N.Y.. she 
moved tu Sanford five years ago 
from Casselberry. She was a 
homemaker and a member of St. 
Augustine Catholic Church, 
Casselberry. She was a member 
of the Ladles Auxiliary of the 
Father Lyons Council 5357 
Knights of Columbus. Sanford.

S u r v i v o r s  I n c l u d e  her  
husband. Joseph; daughter. 
R e n e  “ N a n c y ”  G a m e z .  
Longwood; son. Anthony Clan- 
clmeno. Winter Springs: mother. 
Caroline Elardo Baldwin N.Y.: 
three sisters. Rose Picotta. Long 
Island. N.Y.. Jean O'Rlelly. 
Quet ns. N.Y.. and Grace Hal- 
fenecker Los Angeles. Calif : 
three brothers. Peter. George 
and Joseph Elardo. all of Long 
UUnd. N.Y.. and eight grand
children.

Gramkow-Galnes Funeral 
Home. Longwood. is in charge of 
arrangements.

VIOLETS. BASS
Mrs Violet S. Bass. 80. of Lake 

Monroe, died Sunday at home.

Bom In Knoxville. Tcnn.. May 
27. 1906. she had lived In the 
Sanford area most of her life. 
She was a member of Central 
Baptist Church. Daytona Beach. 
She is survived by three sons. 
Richard L.. OrmuuJ Beach; 
Dennis L.. Lake Monroe ard H. 
Eugene of Ponce Inlet; brother. 
Thomas Swaggerty. and sister. 
Clara Swaggerty. both of Lake 
Monroe; nine grandchildren.

Baggett and Summers Funeral 
Home. Daytona Beach. Is In 
charge of arrangements

GUNNAR T. FREDRIKSEN
Mr. Gunnar T. Fredriksen. 6 6 . 

of 964 Calberi Lane. Longwood. 
died Monday morning at South 
Seminole Hospital. Bom April 
29. 1920 at Oslo. Norway, he 
moved to Longwood In 1970 
from Rockford. III. He was a 
retired typographer and was a 
Lutheran.

Survivors Include his wife. M 
Geraldine: two sons. Edward E. 
Fredriksen. Dallas. Texas, and 
Ted E. Toonev. Sorrento; sister. 
Sigrid Skrogfoss. Oslo. Norway; 
two grandchildren. 

Gramkow-Galnes Funeral

Home. Longwood. Is In charge of 
arrangements.

DAVID DUNN
Mr. David Dunn. 33. of 311 

Upsala Road. Sanford, died 
Sunday at home. Bom Nov. 19. 
1952 In Long Beach. Calif., he 
moved to Sanford from Orlando 
In 1984. He was#an air condi
tioner repairman.

Survivors Include hts wife. 
Vlolalne. Canada: mother. Ethel 
Strange. Orlando; father. Earl. 
Zalma. Mo.; brother. Keith 
Strange. Tacoma. Wash.; sister. 
D eborah . B eau fo rt. N .C .: 
paternal grandmother. Leo. 
Zalma.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. Is In 
charge of arrangements.

DOROTHY R. KACHINSKT
Mrs. Dorothy R. Kachinsky. 

75. o f 202 Hatsllp P lace. 
Longwood. died Monday at 
South Seminole Community 
Hospital. Longwood. Bom June 
15. 1911. In Germony, she 
m oved to Longw ood from 
Richmond. Ind.. in 1976. She 
was a hom em aker and a 
member of Ascension Lutheran

Church Casselberry.
S u r v i v o r s  I n c l u d e  her.*, 

husband. Anthony; sons. Ken- y  
neth Kaxch. Mokena. I I I . , * ;  
Edward. Hatfield. Pa.. Henry. 
Waterford. Mich.; brothers. Fred « 
Ruehl. Longwood. Harold Ruehl. .' 
Wales. Wls.; six grandchildren. , 

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral •
Home. Altamonte Springs. Is In 
charge of arrangements.

Funaral Notice*
BAS*. V IO LET*.
—  Funeral w n .c n  tor Viotol s Beit m ol ' '  
Loko Monrot. wtto 0*4 Sunddy. Jg l, t  «1 
SonlorO. will b* toddy i t ) p m  m tn* chopti
0* e «9s*>1 tnd Summon Funtrol Homo. TU 
S Booctt S t. Ddytond Bddcti wits m# R*. ^  
Mol Morctwnon poiKx ot Control BdfK.tf 
Chores, ott.oot.ng W v .n x i  include throe * 
tone. R.chord L Ormond Botch Denn.i L .  . 
L0X0 Monroe end M Eugene. Ponce Inlet. . 
brother. Thornet Sweggerty end Utter.

both d  Lr e Monroe, e va 
nine grendch.ldren 
FREDRIKSEN. GUNNAR T.
—  Fu n e re l te ry lc e t  lo r G unnor T p*  
F re d ritte n . H  ot foe Colbert Lone 
Longwood who dwd Mender will be held ol V 
I t e m  Wednetder ot the g -e m d e  in All •* 
Fo.tht Memorio. Perk Couelberry There ’ • 
will be no celling hour, ot th* turwrol home ■ ' 
Crremoww Go.net Fimerol Memo 1 !C Q-g *- 
T r*ct Rood. Longwood. o U  titor Pien - 1
Chop*, in che- 9*

Jtjrti ei.«r -Ar'
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Briefly
Class Offered To Help 
Cope With Growing Old

There are many emotional and physical changes that are 
experienced as peoj le grow old. Winter Park Memorial Hospital 
Is offering a frr«* community seminar to help with the 
adjustments and changes In growing old.

"The Aging Process: Physical and Emotional Aspects of 
Aging." Is a free seminar sponsored by Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital on Wednesday. July 16. from 10 a.m. to noon In the 
hospital's medical library audl’ortum.

A mental health therapist and a physician will discuss 
planning for and surviving retirement, handling the "empty 
nrst" syndrome, and coping with common physical changes 
associated with aging. A question and answer period will 
follow. Call 646-7443.

Gerscovlch Receives Degree
More than 1.000 students were awarded bachelor of arts 

(A ll ) degrees during commencement exercises at Dartmouth 
College. Hanover. N.H.. June 8 .

Among the graduates Is Mark J Gerscovlch. son of Dr. 
Eugenio Gerscovlch of 1 1 PK£ n n rhwood Court. Longwood. and 
Dolores Gerscovlch of 731 Crestbrook Loop. Longwood. He Is a 
1983 graduate of Ttinllv Preparatory School. At Dartmouth, he 
was a member of the junior varsity swimming team. He was a 
biology major and graduated cum laude.

Civic Theatre Calls Auditions
The Civic Theatre of Central Florida will hold auditions for Its 

September production of A Chorus Line on Saturday. July 19. 
The production will be directed and choreographed by 
llraodway and National Tour cast member. Stephan dc- 
Ghelder. Those wishing to audition must be prepared to dance 
and to sing at least 16 measures of uptempo show music, tiling 
sheet music, a pianist will be provided. Scores are available at 
the Civic Theatre Box Office. To schedule an audition time, 
please c all the Civic Theatre at 896-7365.

Breakfast Benefit Scheduled
Join Taco Vlvu and the Orlando Renegade Cheerleaders for u 

benefit breakfast at Taco Viva located In the Altamonte Mall on 
Saturday. July 12. Pancakes, bacon, sausage, and coffee will be 
served Trom 8 to 10 a.m. with all proceeds going to the 
Children's Wish Foundation or Florida. Tickets are being sold 
at Taro Viva. Altamonte Mall, Altamonte Springs.

Hamilton Graduates Cum Laude
David Ross Hamilton, son of Mr. und Mrs. Ross M. Hamilton 

of Sanford, has graduated cum laude from Wheaton College. 
Wheaton. III., with a degree In music performance-piano.

Laura Macdonald, B. T. Holzworth 
Repeat Vows In Church Ceremony

Laura Elinor Macdonald of 
Maitland, and Bryan Troy 
Holzworth were married at 5 
p.m., on May 31. at United 
Church of Christ. Altamonte 
S p r in g s . P a s to r  H ouston  
Wheeler was the officiating 
clergyman for the traditional 
ceremony. Nuptial selections 
w ere p resen ted  by: S a lly  
Bowder. organist, and Carol 
Anderson flautist.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Elinor and Cameron Macdonald, 
Maitland. She is the maternal 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John J. Mallom. Maitland, and 
the paternal granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gortner. 
Mansfield. Uhlo.

The bridegroom Is the son of 
Lochcllc Mansell. Palm Harbor, 
and Carl Holzworth. Dunedin.

Given In marriage by her 
father and mother, the bride 
wore the same wedding gown 
worn by her mother 30 years 
ago. The formal gown, fashioned 
along the bouffant silhouette, 
featured two layers of nylon tulle 
over bridal satin with a chapel- 
length train bordered In wide 
Chantilly lace sweeping up to a 
long-sleeved fitted Chantilly lace 
bodice that buttoned down the 
back. The gracefully curved 
neckline was embellished with 
seed pearls and Iridescent se
quins. Her layered fingertip veil 
of Imported Illusion was held by 
a pearl and leaf headpiece. She 
carried u cascade of stephanolis 
and white roses Interspersed
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(WED)
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BIO (THU)
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(dIOREAM OF JEANME

330
I d )  SANTA BAANARA 
J O  OUONO UQMT 
1 B  GENERAL M04PUAL 
K1RSOOOSYOOO

( Id  f l o a b r s t y l e

1(11) WAL TON*
If---------

MOV* Van. A«M  And

)|d  KNOTS LA N O M

1030

ECU SALE OF THE CENTURY 
( Ml S-S-1 CONTACT g

1130

2
OAOQET 

330
( I t )  JAYCE ANO THE 
ELED WAMVORS 

(M l MMTER ROOERS (R)
TOM i  JOIRY AM) FRCNOS 
d M JL S JL g

430
d )  U TTLI HOUSE ON T X

330
^  Q  WOKTWATCH

(11)CHAMjrS ANOELS

4.30

®  m  NEW

) LOST Bl SPACE

430
® O M O M C  Mr Oanrvng Orrvaa 

(1SS3I Jorm Mda. Sam

.OF FORTUNE 
| FRCC ■  AK1HT 

NEW LOVE
STYLE

S (11) DALLAS 
|M|

|* HARRY 0
1130n

8 s t a r  TREK
MERVOAdFM

|(11)THUNOEACATSg 
( I d  SESAMS STREET ( d g  

t FLBITETONCS
I Id  X-MAM ANO MASTERS Of 

T W I N V m t
430

f dDTRAlMFOAMEAS 
AOOAJdS FAMRV 

(SI » t  RA PAMCESS OF
| IRCSTYLBS OF THE RCH 

AM) FAMOUS (d  
•  ( Id F U M O A S m i

WEDNESDAY

jrti

630
( T  n ew lyw ed  oam c
a  M* A*S‘ H 
O  IT T S  MAKE A DEAL 

(11) WHAT'S 
THU

(11) WHAT'S HAPPENSK)

1030
f V - U A U - 1  A w m  
vtanar taara dar aw boaa a aryatg 
Is kN hart (A)

5.30
Idb

HO
®  TVaS WEEK M COUNTRY !

1230

£ ®
(in
(*• QREAT

fUd
SAF

1X1

SAFE AT HOME (MON)
LEAVE IT TO SCAVER (TUt-

(MOM 
■  (Ml THEATRE

630

(M IMYSTBirpaCDI 
(M l ALL CABATIMES M E A T 

SMALL (TMU 
(Ml

5:30
d  FEOPLEn COURT
A x o n

1(11) AUCE

M r. and Mr*. Bryan Tro y  Holiworth
with Ivy. a lavender moire taffeta gown

Melissa A. Macdonald o f with four large roses of the same 
Nashville. Tenn.. attended her fabric accenting the shoulder 
sister as maid of honor. She wore and flared skirt. She carried a

bouquet of orchid, mint carna
tions and white daisies.

Bridesmaids were Michele P. 
Holzworth. sister-tn-law of the 
bridegroom . Sem inole, and 
Sandra S. Dickey. DeBary. Their 
light lilac gowns were similar in 
design to the honor attendant's 
and they carried bouquets of 
orchid and white daisies.

C a r l  H o l z w o r t h  J r .  o f  
bmninniA vrvpd hi* brother as 
best man

Ushers were Terry Holzworth. 
Largo, and Kandy Holzworth. 
Clearwater, brothers of the 
bridegroom.

The mother of the bride wore 
an aq'-ft gown and the bride
groom's stepmother was attired 
In a dusty pink creation.

The Park Suite Hotel. Alta
monte Springs, was the site ol a 
dinner-dance reception following 
the ceremony.

After a wedding trip to North 
Carolina, the couple are making 
their home In Northlake Village. 
Sanford.

The bride Is a graduate of Lake 
Howell High School. Seminole 
Community College and the 
University of Central Florida. 
She Is employed as a science 
teacher at South Seminole Mid
dle School.

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Lyman High School. Seminole 
Community College and the 
University of Central Florida. Is 
employed by Publlx awaiting 
teacher assignment for physical 
education or science.

Slow Down And Read 
'What's Your Hurry?'

DEAR ABBY: Seeing "Slow 
Me Down. l»ord'* by 85-ycar-old 
Wtlfcrd A. Peterson In your 
column not on ly triggered 
"Speed Me Up. Lord," It brought 
to mind n surrebutta! by my 
grandfather. Samuel Ultman 
(whose "Youth' was published 
In your column In 1982 and was 
often quoted by Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur).

Grandpa's poem (enclosed) 
was written circa 1918, so If you 
think II merits sharing with your 
r e a d e r s ,  y o u  h a v e  my  
permission.

MAYER U. NEWFIELD

DEAR MR.  NEWFI ELD:
Thank you. I do:

WHAT'S YOUR HURRY?
Slack up. brother, what's your 

hurry.
That so recklessly you scurry. 
Wllh your elbows crowding 

sideways
And your eyes fixed straight

ahead?
Is a minute's time so precious. 
That you need be so un

gracious.
And go tramping on your 

fellows.
As on the way you speed?
Can't you spare a nod of 

greeting.
Pass the time of day in meet

ing.
Swap a Joke or smile a little 
When a neighbor comes 

along?
Is the dollar so enticing —
Is success so all-sufficing 
That you can't devote a second 
To a brother In the throng?
Do you know your destina

tion?
It's a quiet little station.
Where ambition never trou

bles
And the dollar Jingles not: 
Where riches are not endur

ing.
Where your note has passed 

maturing.
And  the r ic h e s t  m a n ’ s 

possession 
Is a little grassy spot 
Why be over keen in speeding. 
On a trail to surely leading 
To that lonely little city, where 
We all must land al last?
Slack up. brother? What's your 

hurry.
Thai so rrcklcsslv you scurry?

Dear
Abby

You may lead n slow pro
cession

E'er another year Is past.
By Samuel Ullmtn. 
"From •  Summit of 

Years Fourscore"

DEAR ABBY: My father owns

a catering business. I am gelling 
married soon, and my father 
assumes that he will caler my 
wedding. Abby. I've been lo 
some of the weddings he has 
catered, and the food was lousy 
and the service was terrible. Ills 
competitor in town does a much 
better Job. I really want a ralcrcd 
wedding but I hale to hurt my 
father's feelings. What should I 
do?

DESPERATE IN JERSEY

DEAR DESPERATE: Rather 
than bite the hand that feeds you 
by engaging your father's com
petitor, elope.

Wednesday
Special
3 Piece Dinner! 1

3 pieces of golden brown Famous Recipe 
Fried Chicken, mashed potatoes and gravy, 

creamy cole slaw and two fresh, hot biscuits.

Bring A Bucket Home!

i 
i

i

$ 1399
15 pieces of golden brown Famous Reape Fried 

Chicken, 1 pint mashed potatoes and 1 pint gravy. 2 
pints creamy cole slew and 12 fresh, hot biscuits.

A Taste of the Country
SANFORD

1905 FRENCH AYE. 
HWY. 1792

CASSELBERRY 
41 N. HWY. 17-92

COUPON

j
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Court: Bookstore 
Can Be Shut Down

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  New York con shul 
down o bookstore where prostitution occurred, 
the Supreme Court said Monday, ruling the 
proprietor's First Amendment protections do not 
Insulate him from laws that apply to everyone.

The Justices, voting 0-3. reversed the Court of 
Appeals of New York, which said the First 
Amendment prevented slate officials Trom en
forcing a law requiring the closing of any 
business used for Illicit sexual activity.

Chief Justice Warren Burger, writing for the 
majority, said the lower court wrongly concluded 
the tight to free speech protects bookstores from 
penalties that might be Imposed on other 
businesses that violate public nuisance laws.

"Neither the press nor booksellers may cirdm 
special protection Irom government regulations of 
a general applicability simply by virtue of their 
First Amendment protected activities." he said.

The district attorney's office filed a complaint 
against Village Books and News In Kenmorc 
following an Investigation In September 1982. 
when Erie County officials discovered that 
bookstore premises were used for "Illicit con- 
dud" and activity by yetrer.;. The store
mostly sells books of a sexual nature.

The complaint nought to close the bookstore 
under a public health and nuisance law requiring 
the one-year closure of "a  nuisance." where 
prostitution, lewdness and similar activities take 
plucc.

But the New York Court ol appeals ruled that a 
mandatory one-year closure of the store would be 
an "unconstitutional restraint" on the store's 
First Amendment rights.

Justices Harry Blackmun, William Brennan 
and Thurgood Marshall d issented, with 
Bluckmun chiding the majority for Ignoring "the 
obvious role that commercial bookstores play In 
facilitating free expression."

"Until today, this court has never suggested 
that n slate mny suppress speech as much as It 
likes, without Justification, so long as It does so 
through generally applicable regulations that 
have ‘nothing to do with any expressive con
duct.'" Blackmun said.

High Court Avoids 
Asbestos Controversy

WASHINGTON IUI’1) — The Supreme Court 
uvolded l>elug drawn Into the protracted asbestos 
controversy Monduy. refusing to review two cases 
Involving punitive awnrds against the Manvllle 
Cnrp. and other asbestos producers.

The court rejected appeals from the Johns- 
Manvllle Sides Corp. and Kaybestos-Manhattan 
Inc. that asked the Justices to consider rulings by 
the 5th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals and the 6 th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeuls.
. The cases touch on Issues raised by the 

thousands of lawsuits charging exposure to 
aslx-stos products have caused cancer and lung 
dlseuse. Total damage cluints have reached Into 
thr billions.

The c a se s  before the court Involve, u question 
central to the dispute — whether the due process 
rights of the company are vloluted by "repeated, 
cumulative punitive damage uwanls against one 
defendant by thousands of ptulnlUTs, proceeding 
in separate suits In dllTerent Jurisdictions."

The companies face such punitive damages in 
cuch of the thousands of cases and limiting or 
excluding uwurds In each cuse could save the 
companies millions.

Before the court were two cases tried In 
Tennessee Involving Jumcs Cuvett. who was 
awarded $800,000 compensatory damages and 
$1.5 million punitive damages, and Elmer 
Cuthcy, who was denied punitive damages by u 
lower court, und a third cuse from Mississippi 
Involving Jumcs Jackson, who was awarded 
$391,000 In compenstory damages und $625,000 
In punitive damages.

The asbestos manufacturers contested the 
punitive damages und lost.

Seeking high court review, Manvllle, In the 
Cuvett und Cathey cases, said rrpeuted punitive 
dumage awards do not do what such awnrds are 
designed for — deter such conduct — but Instead 
drive companies to bankruptcy und threuten 
others "with financial ruin."

Manvllle, which sought bankruptcy protection 
on Aug. 26. 1982. because of the thousands of 
ustx-stos retutcd lawsuits, warned that producers 
of products such as Intrauterine both control 
devices and toxic chemicals such as dioxin, used 
In Agent Orange, face similar problems and the 
court should uddress the Issue.

Mexican Automakers Lose 
$1.5 Billion In 5 Years

DETROIT fill ’ ll -  
M e x i c o ’ s s i x  
automakers have lost u 
tolul of $1.5 billion 
during the past five 
y ea rs . Aut omot i v e  
News magaxlne re 
ported Monday.

The weekly publico 
l ion quoted former 
Ford ol Mexico I’resl- 
dr lit Oscar Marx III as 
saying the "m o to r  
companies are begin
n i n g  to q u e s t i o n  
whether Mexico will be 
us profitable as It has 
been historically."

Marx, recalled by 
Ford Motor Co. to the 
United Slules after 
three years as head of 
the No. 2 carmaker's 
Mexican operations, 
sa i d t hat  If  the

uutomukrr's ability to 
make u proltt there 
gets called Into ques
tion. additional In
vestment  could be 
Jeopardized.

He said that other 
factors uffcctitig Its 
Mexican business are 
higher taxes on luxury 
cars, which Impact 
sales; l he high price of 
credit; und Increasing 
l o ca l  c o n t e n t  re- 
qulremrnts.

Marx said the auio 
Industry Is the biggest 
private Investor In 
M e x i c o  
Besides Ford. General 
Motors Corp.. Chrysler 
Corp.. Volkswagen AG. 
Regie Renaul t  and 
Nissan Motor Co. pro- 
dute cars in Mexico.

1 uni i i i  vixen
. . .  .. . . . . . . .  » i
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Albert Isaacs, president and ownar of Oaklawn Funeral Home and Memorial Park, gives 
direction to groundskeeper Ron Wheeler operating frontend loader for expansion project in 
front of mausoleum.

Oaklawn Expands 
Mausoleum And 
Memorial Gardens

VOLKSHOP
Specialising In Service A Parts For 

W.*», Toyota and Datum 
(Corner lad A Palmetto)

S. Wrootto Avt. 
SANFORD 

PHONE

321-0120

BLAIR AGENCY
SPECIALISTS IN 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
SR 22's FILED

ALSO INSURE MOBILE 
HOMES. MOTORCYCLES 

HOMES, REC-VEES

Serving Stnford for 27 Yoon 
OPEN MON. THRU FRl. S-5

"CALL BLAIR AND COMPARE" 
3 2 3 -7 7 1 0  o r 3 2 3 -3 B 0 6
2510A OAK A V i. SANFORD

Comer ol S- Perk Awe. 6 Oak

In keeping with Its efforts towards progress and 
the rendering of belter community srrvlce.
Oaklawn has entered Into the second phase ol 
expanding and beautifying its Memorial Park.

During the past four years Oaklawn has 
accomplished the following:
•  built a full srrvlce funerul home under 
direction of Lurry Miller. Licensed Funeral 
Director
•  added a ffowershop .... .
•  built a columbarium
•  tx-gan construction of a 200 crypt mausoleum
•  Installed an underground sprinkler system In 
the gardens.

Phase II will Include thr development ot two 
new gardens and finishing the present mausole
um. The two newly developed gardens are the 
"Garden of Prate" with 2.800 additional spaces 
and the "Garden of Valor" with 1.120 additional 
spares.

Oaklawn Memorial Park has dedicated the 
Garden of Valor for use of mllllary veterans and 
thrtr families. One of the Oaklawn'* programs for 
veterans. If certain conditions arc met. entitles 
veleruns from any of the U.S. Armed Forces to a 
free burial space In I he Garden of Valor.

The mausoleum was built so that Oaklawn 
Memorial could satisfy the demands made by the 
community. A mausoleum is an alternate to 
In-ground burial uml commonly referred to as the

Japan's Victor Co. To Boost 
U.S. Video Tape Production

"Burial ol Kings." II we explore u little history, 
Christ's body was laid to rest In a tomb and today 
the site thought to be* that tomb Is visited by 
thousands of pilgrims eneh year.

Other muusoleuins visited by thousands are the 
pyramids of Egypt. Westminster Abbey, the Taj 
Mahul In India und the Tomb of the Unknown 
Soldier at Arlington National Ccmelery.

Al one time mausoleum entombment could 
•inly lx- afforded by kings, queens and statesmen, 
but due to modern construction practices and 
programs designed with the wants und needs of 
the community in mind, muusolrum entomb
ment at Oakluwn is now within the reach of 
almose everyone.

Mausoleum entombment, being above the 
ground, clean, dry and sealed gives protection 
from the harsh elements of the earth. Due to the 
unique ventilation In a mausoleum, the Biblical 
prophesy or "dust to dust" Is fulfilled. Oaklawn 
has allowed for future expansion of Its mausole
ums as the nerd oi l he community warrants It.

Oaklawn Memorial Is Seminole County's only 
luneral home and rcmelcry combination, allow
ing them to offer complete service at one location.

As purl of its community Involvement. 
Oaklawn has hired for thr summer local high 
school students who will lx- coming around to 
your homes. Inquiring utxmt Ouklawn's perfor
mance und listening lo your suggestions and 
comments.

TOKYO (UPI) — Victor Company of Japan 
(JVC) said Monduy It will boost production of 
video cassette tapes In the United States and 
West Germany toward the end of this year to 
meet growing demand and thr yen's steep 
appreciation.

A spokesman for thr com puny, an affiliate of 
Matsushita Electric Industrial Co., said tape 
producing facility at Tuscaloosa. Ala., will start 
operating this fall, a few months earlier than 
originally scheduled.

Monthly output at the Tuscaloosa facility will

lx- two million units, he said.
Production at JVC Magnrtape Europe Gmbh In 

Monrhrngladbarh. West Germany, which has 
been In operation ^Inee January 1983. will be 
Increased to 1.5 million units from the present 
one million units.

"The decision Is In line with our company's 
policy of increasing production of our products 
lot ally whrrr demand exists."  the official said. It 
aivi Is designed lo cope with the recent rise in the 
value of the Japanese yen against thr U.S dollar, 
he said.

LL SMALL CAR PARTS
WANT REAL IMPORTED CAR PARTS/

c a l l  us —  323-7200
W f CARRY TXR w a x  THMO — 

MPORTID PARTS MAM OVKRUAS 
M M  TM  CARS ARC MAM.

TM  RMNT OUAUTV AMD TM  RMMT 
m  TO K I P  TOUR CAR PCRPORMBM 

AT HR MST. AT TM  RKWT MMCC 
I1M ORLARPO M  — (I74R)

AT TM  U m U NC t TO K-MART PLAZA

^ G R E E N 'S
uty ~

{Special*
• All Carefree Curls
• Summer Haircuts
• Elasta Curls
• Hair Weaving
• Perms

• Rtliieu 
* 2 5  compter* 
»  conuitionlng

137 Hwy. 17*2
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THE BATTERY SHOP
“Same Location For 6 Years"- 

NEW, BLEMISHED & USED BATTERIES

:USED BATTERIES . .  1 « M  
SUPER SPECIALS ON 
MARINE BATTERIES

SANFOI®^ S* 3 2 3 - 9 1 1 4

SUNRISE RADIATOR 
SERVICE

Radiators, Heaters, Gas Tanks 
COMPLETE COOLING SYSTEM SERVICE

CHECK OUR PRICES** 
SAME DAY SERVICE

LOCATED 
W. 6th G 17-92 

Sanford. FL

Jay Williams, left, owner of Jay's Hairstyling Den, and hairstylists, from left, 
Maria Pascual and Patty Jones with customers.

Jay's Hairstyling Den 
Is A Full-Service Salon

A U T O  O U L S f t  T I N Y I N O
SMAU TRUCES | ) * . H  N1NOOON A CUSTOM
LAICt TRUCKS $49 .M  VANS........I I I I . N

MANY CARS .............  » I I . N
VOYACIS *  ASTRO *  ARtOSTAR VARS........... I t l . M
CAMAROS *  riRCIIROS *  2XARS

Professional 
Car Care

323-7272
u can Beat our Price a Q u a lity  

You Got a good Deal''

Bring your hair problems to Jay 's Halrstyling 
Don In lito Ccn irr Mall. Sanford. They have the 
products and expertise to give you a cool, 
comfortable and uptodate hairstyle for your 
summer vacation.

Take advantage o f the coupon -peda ls  at Jay's, 
located at 2927 S. Highway 17-92. next to 
Sanlord I’ laza. Clip out the Jay's ad to receive 
ibis week's spcdals: World o f Curls. 530; Carefree 
Curls, 835: Rolaxrrs. 517.50: Color (only). 910: 
Sham|MM) and Set. $5: Shumjioo and lllow  Dry, 
SO. l-ong hair Is slightly higher.

.• t

•d '

•i.

*1f t  Treat Year Fere Here With Tt Care"

• Custom Rsfinlthing 
And Rtpslrs

• Furniture Stripping
• In Homo Touch-Upa
• Inauranca And 

Moving Claims

(305) 322-7496
506 W. 13th St. Sanford

Jay's Hulrslyimg Den Is a full-arrvler aalon 
s|M-dallrlng In Carefree Curls, rolaxrrs. perma
nent waves, coloring and haircutting.

Owner Jay W illiam s has 14 years experience In 
the business and opened the Hairstyling Den 
three years ago. Hairstylists at the Den are Marta 
Paseual and Patty Jones. Marta, who Is from 
Spain, hns 17 years experience. Patty, a Sanford 
native, has five years experience. They npcelallzc 
In Carefree Curls and relaxer touch ups.

The stuff o f Jay 's Hatrstyllng Den Is experi
enced In working on hair of whites us well us 
blacks and welcomes all customers »  •

Ask for Jay's 20 pcrconl o ff discount cards for 
senior citizens (GO years and oldrrland students: 
All you have to do Is come In and ask for one.

Open Monday through Saturday. 8  a m. to 5 
p in. and Thursday and Friday until 7 p m., they 
welcome customers who walkin nr by appoint
ment.

('a ll 323-5227 for an uppolntmcnl.

DAVE’S UPHOLSTERY
• FURNITURE • BOATS • CARS

NOW IS THE TIME TO SMOHTtN YOUR ITUl 0000 FUMNTVM 
• LAME SELECTION OF MATEMAIS • OUALTTT t

FM I ISTMAttl
FREE MCXUFt A MUVf RT

4 9 0  N . 1 7 -9 2
Nail T« ScM i  Sub Shop

LONG WOOD, FLA 
(3 0 9 ) B 0 2 -1 6 0 0
Moo Fri 800 AM 800 PM

' I * •7At. 7>Uat II
*?U ej "fU-SaU S ie/k*

Closet Cleaners Rejoice 
Now Accepting Nice As New 

Summer Clothing On 
Consignment

IMt-Ufc* Mwy IM  
lh* Ihnwm  •’ LM*

3 2 1 - 6 0 4 6

NICK  M ONTES
Gaslight Supper Club 

& Restaurant
Serving The Finest In Sleeks, 
Seafood C  Speciality Dishes

ITALIAN NIGHT EVERY TUESDAY

6:30-10:30 p.m . * 695
Big Band Sound* featuring Nick Monte 
with Ed Kennedy a The OeaUght Ensemble
l i t  I  MAGNOLIA, SANFORD 3 2 1 * 3 6 0 0

M r t l  • U K U  •  CAROS • FORMS •  IR rtL O FU  • M U U IS  •  COfT FAM E

•t* S P I C I A L  N O T I C I I I !  •••
JKL ENTERPRISES OF SANFORD, INC.

. . . N A B  M O V R B . . .
Come visit us and check out our complete 
line of COMPUTER PRINTING SUPPLIES

210-B SOUTH FRENCH AVENUE
iBrtvw n tnd S M  $1'eeW

SAME PHONE NUMBER: 3234416
u r a c il  a  l a o i m  • n iaoes • f u r y  m e n s  •  o tic  • i n .

OAKLAWN MEMORIAL
located Off 1-4 in Lake Mary on 4GA al 

Rinehart Rd

"Constantly Attentive, 
Caring and Supportive" |

322-4263

O P Ilia a  t B g a

m  a

Summer Day 
Camp

6 • 12 YEAR OLDS
•  4 MEEKLY H ELD  TRIPS
•  m o v ie s  • s u n n s
•GOLF ••OHUK
•  n r i o t i u )  c a r e  U R Y i a s
•  FOUR LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
i ow n emu u n a  uni
I M l l M M h .  M M S I D I

meu* wit nan mwi

EM 1954
The only Funeral Home/Cemetery 
Combination in Seminole County

G e n e v a  g r o c e r v

‘f i t&ft& di&H d l A n t*  ‘D tteU bta
m i  it  A eeftaaUam ef yea. e* (at a  ti'e e '

ARE YOU DRIVING A DIRTY CAR???

Let Us Put Your Cor Bock 
In Show Room Shape... 
wuk mu. shampoo untton 
earn ttsrom. imatot suuet 
rmsntm toot not uounes. 
pooa ix i emm. am a rm uet 
orcaacmmoummmraar 
roue cat tootiac etui

Ham A mdwtie
2719 2. 09UNO O  M .  5 4 1  O A l  1

SANFOM, FL 32771 0 t r 0 3 1 1
_________ Hwtn nOLOQ No. In S *  >, tart

*5 ° °  OFF
A COMPLETE 

DETAIL 
WITH THIS 

AD

■COUPON*

« CAE » HE H I -

Hardy S fi*0  
P*1 Chunks h i m .

J i m  
L a s h ’s
B lu e  B o o k  C a r s
*  SALES: S K f™ ™
*  SERVICE:
*  RENTALS: M ISS A RAT

8 ur

321-0741 
430401 

HWY. 17-92 
SANFORD

14% Hog
Fkrtthsr %T T

4f c -

MLi • ICE CREAM

u T -* 5 * T

X3T
H - J

H l k

RADIATOR
NEW 41S£D-R£P AIRS 

1 DAY SERVICE [Meat Can)
5 Yr. Warranty On New Radiators

FREE ANTI-FREEZE
w ith a u  clean  a repair 

SERVICE
711 FRENCH *V E

SANFORD

1

[ v r .

w

n m * l9*
Bcacrrgnar I  _

F R E E  S P IN A L  E V A LU A T IO N
as t si *t this is rm ̂

i S M U L S  O f  r w o u
FYWQuonf H eada che i 
Low  Beck or M*p Pain 

or L o « t  O* &l< 
N u m b n a n  of Monde or

N o cn  Pern or S ld f n e ii  
Arm  #nd &hou*4«' P**n

rnm !«L  SBbI Ug lot. Man Am 
A* T *  tto BscIb .
ChrfpritfK ilfareaMf" Pr««r«R

JAFS HAIRSTYLING DEN
CARE FREE 

CURLS

*3500

FOP
foot

•ami *C t M B * 4 4b* *0* '«4

«M IF>4.| M | •  - *  *■* '* r » 
SRI t • \J* * • *W« % * 'D* 
ernt lU efW .’ tF MAC 
■4H «•*<* i iiwns'

,«** ■»#* a mmem • m* %> >
mate *■*«>*• H * t < I  I * * *
ar'—a *1 aw •• v

oU

L A K E  M A R Y  B L V D .  
C H I R O P R A C T I C  C L I N I C ,  I N C .

* o i  i u k t  ■ * " *
M a r y  B lv r f  w# X  A  7  *# v  v  B a y h r a d

T H O M A S  F. ▼ A M D f L l  i l .  O .C .

S u ite  107

WORLDS OF CURLS 
RELAXERS 

COLOR (ONLY) 
SHAMPOO & SET

$3 Q 0 0  

* 1 7 5 °  8

* i o 00 i
$ 5 0 0

SHAMPOO & BLOW DRY * 6°°
M UST P R E S E N T TH IS  A D

Long Heir Slightly Higher

Jay’s Hairstyling Den
2927 S. Hwy. 17-92 (Center Mall)

Sanford
i i * l  M l  8*
Han » * *  8 S
1km SH <t 1

NY APFT. ON W ALA a t

3 2 3 * 5 2 2 7

Supreme Court Rejects 
Two Bendectin Cases

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The Supreme Court 
opened the way Monday for a new round In the 
legal battle over Bendectin. an anti-nausea drug 
blamed by hundreds of women for birth defects tn 
their children.

The Justices, rating 5-4. affirmed a ruling by 
the 6th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals that said 
lawsuits (lied by two foreign women who look 
Bendectin had been Improperly transferred to 
federal court.

The court's ruling, while Involving a technical 
matter of jurisdiction, means Merrell Dow 
Pharmaceuticals could now fhee trial In Ohio 
state court on charges of fraud, negligence and 
breach of warranty In the manufacture and sale 
or Bendectin.

Bendrctln. given to pregnant women to quell 
"morning alckneas." was sold by the Cincinnati 
company from 1956 through 1983.

Writing for the majority. Justice John Paul 
Slevens said Congress did not give federal courts 
authority to consider the suits.

Dissenting from the ruling were Justices 
William Brennan, Byron White, Thurgood 
Marshall and Harry Blackmun.

The case now returns to state court, where It ts 
likely the foreign cases will be dismissed because 
the women do not have legal standing In Ohio, 
lawyers said.

However, more than 200 Bendectin lawsutta 
filed by Ohio residents have been on hold In state 
court pending resolution or the Jurisdiction 
matter and could be affected by Monday's action.

The ruling has no impact on lawsuits filed 
against Dow by U.S. residents living outside of 
Ohio. Under Jurisdictional rulei, (hose cases had 
to be tried In federal court.

On March 13. 1985, a July lulcJL In uvor of 
Merrell Dow In a case In which more than 1,100 
people Irom across the country charged that 
Bendectin caused birth defects In their children.

Bvrn with Monday's action, any new trial 
involving Bendectin Is months or years away. 
Dow attorneys said they expect to appeal the 
district court decision allowing Ohio residents to 
sue Instate court.

Airlines Won't Comment 
On People Express Bid

NEWARK. N.J. (UPII
— Airline spokesmen 
refused to comment 
Monday on a published 
report that Texas Air 
has afTcred $12  u share 
for financially troubled 
People Express Inc. In 
an attempt lo outbid 
Wes t e r n  Ai r l i nes ,  
which seeks to buy 
People’s Frontier sub
sidiary.

T h e  Wa l l  St ree t  
J o u r n a l  r e p o r t e d  
Mondny that two Jap
anese companies have 
also expressed Interest 
tn acquiring all or part 

-of People.
Spokesmen for Peo

ple Express Inc. — (he 
holding company for 
P e o p l e  E x p r e s s  
Airlines. Frontier and 
two other subsidiaries
— and spokesmen for 
Western Airlines and 
for Texas Air said they 
would not comment on 
pending acquisitions or 
mergers.

The Journal, quoting 
unnamed sources, said 
Texas Air offered i l i a  
share last week for 
People Express and 
raised Its offer on Fri
day af ter  Wester  11 
Airlines matched It. 
Western reportedly 
responded by telling 
People Express on Sat
urday It was interested 
In acquiring Frontier 
and some of People's 
aircraft.

*'Wc said two weeks 
ago that under certain 
circumstances (he en
tire company was for 
s a l e ,  * P e o p l e  
spokesman Russell 
Marchella said Mon
day.  "Not h i ng  has 
changed since then."

Donald Burr. Peo
ple's chalrmsn. who 
left Texas Air In 1981 
lo  f o u n d  P e o p l e  
Express, met last week

w i t h  T e x a s  A i r  
C h a i r m a n  F r a n k  
Lorenzo, the Journal 
said. The newspaper 
said sources believe 
Burr would prefer to 
sell the company, the 
first new airline to lake 
advantage of deregula
tion, to Texas Air.

Burr, however, has 
said he does not want 
lo sell all of People.

In the past year, 
People has become a 
victim of the fare wars 
It started when It pio
neered low-cost, no- 
frills service out of 
Newark International 
Airport. Its load Taclor 
— the percentage of 
scats f i l led — has 
dropped below (he 
break-even point, fall
ing lo 50.4 percent In 
June.

People reported a re
cord net loss tn the first 
quarter this year of 958 
million. coni|Hired with 
$ 18.8 million last year.

S p o k e s m e n  f o r  
Mitsubishi, the Japa
nese conglomerate, de
nted making an ofTer 
for People Express, the 
Journal said. But the 
Journal quoted sources 
who said Mitsubishi 
had Indicated It might 
offer as much as $16 u 
share for the company.

All Nippon Airways 
Co.. Japan's second- 
largest airline, which 
recently began limited 
overseas service, also 
denied Interest In Peo
p le  E x p r e s s ,  ( l i e  
Journal said.

W e s t e r n ,  h e a d 
q u a r t e r e d  In Los  
Angeles, operates as a 
regional carrier using 
Salt Lake City as a 
hub. Il competes with 
Frontier and Texas 
A i r ' s  Co n t i n e n t a l  
Airlines, both based In 
Denver.

1 COUPON*

CAREER PATHS... 
BEGIN IN CLASWIEA

Ctaaslflad's “ Halp Wanlad" sacllon will 
■tsar you In me right direction with now 
smploymsnt opportunities ivsry deyt

Classified -  your direct route 
to a new career I

CsN 322-2911 er 931-9M3

E v e n in g  H e m ld
200 N. Franck A vs* taofsrd_________
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C o u rt Rejects N e w  Y o rk  
G e rry m a n d e r in g  Plea

WASHINGTON JUPII 
— The Supreme Court 
left Intact Monday New 
York Assembly maps 
drawn hy Democrats In 
1082. rejecting claims 
by Republicans that 
ll,c voting districts 
unconst i tut i ona l l y  
diluted their political 
strength.

The Justices, citing 
lack of u substantial 
federal question, dis
missed arguments that 
the maps are the result 
o f ge r r ymander i ng  
techniques that In
c l uded  ‘ ‘ s t u f f i ng ,  
packing and gulling" 
old state legislature 
districts.

A week ago,  the 
court ruled In a similar 
case from Indiana that 
gerrymandering can be 
unconstitutional If II 
consistently frustrates 
the will of the voters.

Justice John Paul 
Stevens wanted the 
Court of Appeals of 
New York to review the 
case In light of last 
week's decision, but 
the rest of the court 
voted to uphold the 
lower court f inding 
lhat the maps were not 
discriminatory.

The case stemmed 
from the drawing of 
new Assembly maps In 
the spring of 1082. The 
Senate maps were not 
a part or the suit since 
Republicans are In the 
m a j o r i t y  In t ha t  
fhumber.

Two years luter. In 
the 1084 elections. 
Republicans got 40.3 
percent of the vole for 
Assembly, but won 
only 37.3 percent of 
the seals. The election 
results prompted a 
lawsuit challenging the

m a p s  as  an u n • 
const i tut i onal  g e r 
rymander.

Last October, the 
New York Court of 
Appeals agreed with a 
lower court that the 
maps were constitu
tional.

In Ihelr appeal to the 
high court, the Re
publicans cited the un
necessary fragmenta
tion of counties, the 
d r a w i n g  o f  o d d l y  
shaped districts and 
t h e i r  u n d e r -  
representation in the 
legislature as evidence 
of gerrymandering.

In New York City, for 
example. Republicans 
got 24 percent of the 
vote In 1082 but won 
o n l y  t h r e e  o f  60 
Assembly' scats, the 
appeal said.

The ability to ger
rymander has been 
strengthened In recent 
years through the use 
of computers, the GOP 
lawyers added, saying. 
"It Is now* possible to 
creatr what has come 
to be called the equal 
p o p u l a t i o n  g e r 
r y m a n d e r ,  u n d e r  
which even the worse 
forms of political ger
rymandering can be 
Justified on equal popu
lation grounds alone."

Lawyers for the state 
of New York opposed 
the appeal, which they 
said was not backed by 
uny p r o o f  o f  g e r 
rymandering. In con
trast to the Indiana 
cane, they said, "the 
uncontrovcrtcd facts 
overwhelmingly sup
port u finding that the 
redlstrlctlng scheme 
was adopted for non- 
d i s c r i m i n a t o r y  
reasons."

Titantic Photographs
. W O O D S  H O L E .  
Mass. (DPI )  -  Un
derwater  expl orers  
t o d a y  r e a d i e d  a 
spec i a l l y  des i gned 
mlnl-submartne and 
sophisticated deep-sea 
cameras to get the first 
up-close photographs 
of the Titanic since the 
luxury liner sank 74 
years ago.

Scientists from the 
Woods Hole Oceano
g r a p h i c  I n s t i t u t e  
p l anned to depart  
Wednesday to take the 
first-ever Inside photos 
of the "unslnkable" 
ship thut has rested on 
the floor of the North 
Atlantic since 1012.

Robert llallard and 
his colleagues, who 
found the Titanic last 
Sept. 1 lying upright 
on the ocean floor 400 
miles south of New
foundland. wil l  get 
closer than ever before 
to photograph the 
wreckage through the 
portholes with new 
camera systems.

It will be the first 
time anyone will came 
close enough to touch 
the ship since It sank 
on Its maiden voyage, 
killing 1,313 people. 
April 14. 1912. The 
45,000-ton Titanic, 
believed unslnkable. 
wm l down after hitting 
un Iceberg.

The researchers will 
use the 23-foot three- 
person submersible 
vehicle called ALVIN to 
reach the 13,000 feet 
where the ship rests. 
A L V I N  unde r went  
extensive overhaul and 
upgrading to prepare It

lor this mission, during 
which It will face pre
ssure of up to 500 
pounds per square 
Inch.

Ballard and the crew 
of the research vessel 
K n o r r  f o u n d  t h e  
Titanic using a sonar 
and v i deo  camera  
system railed ARGO.

Legal Notice
N O TIC tO F  

FICTITIOUS N A M I 
Nolle* It Iwraby given lluil w* 

•r* engaged In business *1 MB 
W Hwy IS . II  |l|l. Altamont* 
Spring*. Seminole County, 
F lo r id *  H i l l  u n d ir  Iho 
Flctltlout Name ot SHOPPE US 
IMPRESSIONS, ond that w* 
intend to rogittot sold n*m# 
with Iho Clerk ol Iho Circuit 
Court. Seminole County. Florid* 
in occord*nco with lh* Pro 
VInon* ol Iho Fkttttout N*mo 
Statute*. ToW II Section S U M  
Florid* Statute* 1*37 

1*1 Mound* Brody 
i*J Pomelo Mo*toy 

Publish July*. IS.I1.H. MB*
DEE o*

NOTICE UNDER 
FICTITIO US NAME STA TU TE  
TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN

Nolle# I* hereby glvon the I the 
undersigned. purtuonl to Iho 
"F  Iclltlou* Nome Statute." 
Chop tor W H .  Florid* Statute* 
will teglttor with the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court. In and tor 
Semi no** County. Florid*, upon 
rocelpl of * ptoof of publication 
ol Ihlk nolle*, lh* llctlllou* 
nomo. I* wit

C E R TIFIE D  INSURANCE 
SERVICES

under which II It engaged In 
business *1 7X  South Highway 
41). Swito lit. Longwoad. F I  
11)11

Thai the entity Intorottod In 
*0x1 butinett entorprIM It Ok 
follow*

TERRUT. INC
D A T E D  *• C o i it lb o r r y .  

Seminole County. Ftorido thl* 
Mlh day of Juno. IN*

TER R UT. INC
S V : Terrence l  Rutter
PRESIDENT

Publiih July I I. II. Jl. Ito*
DEE 1

-asN npf D ins a vaiKFoa ea io oab  
npp b ib i  m m  Biss ea asis to w d r ." —

W HUKN A P TK M .
PREVIOUS SOLV/nOM -* Ml tor W.WUXX*. we d M W  know hoe tor 

* m*m  ■**.- -  Arwo took

• w * K t h  H f

legal Notice
NOTICE OF 

APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DECO

NOTICE IS H ER EB Y GIVEN 
met Jerry Mobto. Pi* holder of 
lh* following corn fleet**, ho* 
ritod Mid certificates for o toe 
deed to be Ittued thereon The 
certificate number* and year* of 
.nuance, the deter.ptton of the 
property, and lh* nomo* In 
which II wot ******** or* ot 
follow*.

C E R TIF IC A TE  NO IPX 
YEAR OF ISSUANCE t*S4 
D E S C R IP T IO N  O F P R O 

P E R TY  LEG  LO T m  SLK B 
LAKE B R AN TLEY IS LE S »N O  
AO O PE II P C I 

N #m » in which a*»*t**d 
Evelyn B F*rrl».

All of told property being In 
the County of Somlnoto. Stole of 
Florida

U n m t tuch cortltlcotoor cor 
l . ’icoto* thell be redeemed ac
cording to law th* property 
deter I bed In tuch certificate or 
corllticoto* will be *otd to Iho 
high**I bidder at lh* court howto 
door on the Itfh day of Augutt. 
IN*el II 00* m 

Approximately S ill  00 ceth 
lor toot I* required to be paid by 
tucctttful bidder at the tale 
Full payment of an amount 
equal to th* high**I bid plot 
applicable documentary damp 
tare* and recording too* It duo 
within 14 hour* after th# 
advertised tlm# of th* tola. All 
payment* thell be ceth or guar
anteed Instrument, mad* pay 
able to Iho Clark of Circuit 
Court

Doled mi* isth day of June, 
Its*
(SEAL)

David N Berrton 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Ftorido 
By Mlcholl* L illve 
Deputy Clork 

Publish July 1.1,
is. n . us*
DEE-1

NOTICE OP APPLICATION 
FOR TAX D EED  

NOTICE IS H ER ES Y GIVEN 
that Jerry L Welch, th* holder 
of lh* following corllllceto*. ho* 
Iliad Mid corllllcotot tor e la* 
deed to be Ittued thereon Th* 
corllllcoto number* and year* of 
issuance, th* description of th* 
property, and th* name* In 
which If wot attested art ot 
tollowt;

C ER TIFIC A TE  NO 17 
YEAR OF ISSUANCE Iff* 
D E S C R IP T IO N  O F PRO 

P E R T Y  L O T S  IS I 4 I I I  
BOOKE R TOWN PB 4 PG to 

N im i  in which o tio ito d  
Henry Washburn, d o  Leroy and 
Princell* Hardy 

All ol Mid property being in 
lh* Cojnty of Somlnoto. State of 
Ftorido

Unlott such certificate or cer
tificate* shall bo redeemed ac 
cording I* law lh* property 
described In tuch certificate or 
corllticoto* will be told to lh* 
hlghetl bidder *1 th* court house 
door on the tllh day ot August, 
l«St *111 W orn 

Approximately Ills  00 cash 
for loot I* required I* be paid by 
succtMful bidder *1 lh* Ml*. 
Full payment of on amount 
equal to th* highest bid plus 
applicable documentary ttomp 
levee and recording toe* lx due 
w ithin 14 hour* altar lh* 
advertised lime ol lh* Ml*. All 
payments shell be cash or guar 
enleed Instrument, mad* pay
able to lh* Clerk ol Circuit 
Court

Dated this Mlh day ol Juno,
lost
ISEALI
avid N Berrien 

Clerk ol Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Ftorido 
By Michelle L Sllvt 
Deputy Clerk

Publish Ju ly O .IS .ll.lt . IS04 
DEE IS

Legal Notice

NOTICE OF A 
PUBLIC HEARINO 

OF PROPOSED 
CHANGESANO 

AM ENDMENTS IN 
C ERTAIN  DISTRICTS 

AND BOUNDARIES OF 
TH E IO N  I NO 

ORP NANCE OF THE 
CITY  OF SANFORD.

FLORIDA
Nolle* Is hereby glvon that a 

Public Hearing will be hold In 
th* Commission Room ol th* 
City Hall In too City el SentonL 
Florida, at 1 00 o'clock P M on 
Ju ly  11. D M . 10 consider 
changes ond amendments to lh* 
Zoning Ordinance ol th* City ol 
Sentord. Florid*, extol low*

A portion ol Ihol certain 
properly lying between East 
isth Strool end East 11th Street 
end be-ween Elm Avenue and 
Oak Avenue is proposed to bo 
reconed from SR I (Single 
Family Residential Dwelling I 
District to MR l (Multiple 
Family Dwelling) District Sold 
p r o p e r l y  b o l n g  m a r #  
p a rtic u la rly  described os
tot tow*

Lon Sts i*t m i  j m , i n  4io 
410 and 411. F R A N K  L 
WOODRUFF'S SUBDIVISION 
Plot Book 1 Pag* 44. at r* 
corded In lh* Public Record*. 
Semi not* County. Florid*

All portlet m Intorotl end 
cllitons shall have on oppertuni 
ty to be hoard ol Mid hearing 

Sr order ol the City Com 
mission of lh* City Of Sanford 
Florid*

ADVICE TO  TH E PUBLIC II 
* person decides to appeal o 
decision mad* with respect to 
any metier considered *1 the 
above meeting or hearing he 
may need * verbatim record ol 
•ho proceed!!***. Including the 
testimony and ovHence, which 
record is net provided by the 
City of Sentord (FS 1*4 0103)

H N Tamm. Jr 
City Clork

Publish July t  It Ito*
DEE M

NOTICE OP APPLICATION 
FOR TAX OREO 

NOTICE IS H ER EBY GIVEN 
•hoi Jerry Mabto. the hold*, of 
f*w toitowinq rartifice!**, hat 
filed Mid certilKotot tor * »*■ 
deed to be Issued Ihorxen. The 
corflflcato number* and yoon of 
issuance, the description of th* 
property, and th* nemo* In 
which It was assessed are as 
tot tows

C E R TIFIC A TE  NO 1011 
YEAR OF ISSUANCE l*«4 
D E S C R IP T IO N  OF PRO 

P E R TY  LE G  LOT 41 BLK B 
LAKE B R A N TLEY ISLES 1NO 
A O O P G IIP G S  

Noma in which assessed 
Evelyn B Farris.

All of Mid property being In 
th* County of Somlnoto. Slat* ot 
Florid*

Unless such corflflcato or ear- 
title*to* shall be rode*mod ac
cording to low th* property 
described In sukh corllllcoto or 
certificates will be sold to lh* 
hlghetl bidder ol the court house 
door on the Mlh day of August, 
m eat ll 00a m .

Approximately SI1S 00 cash 
lor fee* l* required to bo paid by 
successful bidder *1 th* Ml*. 
Full payment of on amount 
equal to th* highest bid plus 
applicable documentary stomp 
laves ond recording toot Is due 
within is  hours aflor Iho 
advertised lime of th* seto All 
payments shell be cash or guar 
onload Instrument, mad* pay 
abla to th* Clerk of Circuit 
Court

Doled (hit 13th day of Juno. 
t«0*
(SEAL)

David N Barrlon 
Clark ol Circuit Court 
Somlnoto County. Florida 
By Micholto L Silva 
Deputy Clark

Publish: July0. IS.» .  70, It** 
DEE 1

NOTICE OF 
SHERIFF'S SALE

NOTICE IS HER EBY GIVEN 
that by virtu* ol that certain 
Writ of Elocution Issued out of 
and under th* seel ol lh* Circuit 
Court ol Somlnol* County. 
Ftorido. upon a final ludgmenl 
rendered in the oleroMid court 
on lh* 10th day ot May. A O 
iota, in lhal certain cat* entitled 
Window Work* ot C tn lra l 
Florida. Inc.. Plaintiff vs 
Abcom II, Inc.. Oolondonl. 
which a tor eM id Writ of Exacu 
lion was delivered to me as 
Sheriff of Somlnoto County, 
Florida, and I have levied upon 
lh* following described property 
owned by Abcom II Inc., Mid 
property bolng located In 
Somlnoto County. Florid*, more

O cu la rly r l l
follow*

L o l IS . E a s t  C a m d e n , 
Shodwoll Circle *1 Heathrow, 
Plat Book SC. Peg** I f  It . 
Seminole County. Florida 

and lh* undersigned at Sheriff 
of Somlnoto County. Florid*, 
will at II 00 A M on th* 73rd 
day ol July, A O . ltd*, otter lor 
seto and Mil to (ho highest 
bidder, for cash, subject to any 
and all existing loins, at ttw 
Front (West I Door at th* Heps 
of th* Somlnoto County Court 
house In Sentord. Florida, the 
above described real property 

Thai Mid Ml* Is bolng mad* 
to Mtlsfy lh* terms of Mid Writ 
ol Execution.

John E. Polk 
Sheriff
Somlnoto County,
Florida

Publish July l . l .
IS. 77. ito*
DEE 3

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX D IE D

NOTICE IS H ER ESY GIVEN 
lhal Thomax P. Moran, Its* 
holder ol lh* following cortlll 
cole*, hot filed Mid cortnicetot 
tor a lex deed to be Ittued 
thereon Th* cortlllcoto num 
bars ond years of Issuance, lh* 
description of th* property ond 
lh* names In which II was 
* tanted at # at tol tows

C ER TIFIC A TE  NO 3*1
YEAR OF ISSUANCE Iff!
D E S C R IP T IO N  OF PRO 

P ER TY Blk A (Lest Beg SW 
Cor Run N 141 *1 FI S to Dog 13 
Min E 110* FI S 1 Dog 10 Min W 
11 3 FI S M Oog IS Min E I  FI S I 
Deg 10 Min E IIS FI W 110 t FI 
to Sag A Bog IN  FI Sol NW Cor 
Run S 143 00 FI E 1314 FI N 
1*3 4 FI NWly on Curv* It  11 FI 
N IS FI W IM 0 FI to Bog A Bog 
SE Cor Blk A Run N to N Lino W 
on N Un* XM I F l S IM FI E 
103 0 FI SEly on Curv* TO 14 Ft S 
I H 40 FI W 1 11 FI S 141* Ft E 
ISO FI to Begl Tract 41 Sonlanda 
Spring* According to lh* Plait 
Thereof Recorded Upon Public 
Records ol Somlnoto County. 
Fla PB IP G  4

Name In which assessed E C 
W e th o r ln g te n . H o te l J 
Withering ton

All at Mid property being In 
the County of Somlnoto. Slat* of 
Florid*

Unless tuch certificate or cer 
Itficatot shall be redeemed oc 
cording to law th* property 
described in such certilkato or 
certificates will be sold to th* 
highest bidder at th* court louse 
door on th* l*th day ol July. Ito* 
ol II 00a m

Approximately S1JSX cash 
tor toot It required Is be paid by 
successful bidder *t lh* Mi* 
Full payment ol on #mount 
equal to th* hlghetl bid plus 
applicable documentary stomp 
loses one recording toot It due 
w ithin 14 hours a llo t Iho 
advertised tlm# at ttw sale All 
pe,merit* shall be cash or guar 
'r.toed Instrument mod* pay 
ic e  to th* Clark of Circuit 
Court

Ox too this I Hh day *f Juno. 
Ito*
I SEAL I

David N Berrien
Clerk of Circuit Court
Seminoi*County Florida
By Mlcholl* L Silva
Daoutv CIbtIl

Publish Juno It. 1* July I. I  
IMS
DED to*

Legal Notice

BLOOM COUNTY

n u t '  w m  
wm uvrm o  
C A u rm fr _

ts V
» * r w  
a rm . me*  
m m enotm . 
O F w tvn  rr

Ke  Mr.

E r l  rd.-J 
Ct H tttM

tovsruK

by Bcrtee Breathed

NOTICE OF A 
PUBLIC HEARINO OF 
PROPOSEO CHAMOIS 

AND AM ENDMENTS IN 
CERTAIN DISTRICTS 

AMO BOUNDARIES OF 
TH E  ZOMINO OROINAHCI 

OF TH E  C ITY  OF 
SAN FOR O. FLORIDA.

Nolle* I* hereby glvon Ihol a 
Public Hearing will be held In 
lh* Commission Room at lh* 
City Hall in th* City ot Sentord. 
Ftorido. at 1 00 o’clock P.M. on 
Ju ly  11. 1*1*. to consider 
change* end omondmontt to Iho 
Zoning Ordinance of lh* City ol 
Sentord. Ftorido. as follow*

A portion of that certain 
property lying between Airport 
Boulevard ond Intorilato 1-4 and 
between Stole Rood ** ond 
Seaboard Cootllln* Railroad 
Right of Way I* proposed to b* 
retoned from AO (Agricultural) 
District to Ml I (Restricted In 
dustrtoll District Sold property 
bolng more particularly d* 
scribodos lot lows 

Block 13 (Loss IM 7 toe! 
square in Northeast comer I and 
Block 44 [lets North IN  I tool). 
Block 11 ond West to of Sire*I 
ediecent on East. Block X). 
Block* 11 and 14. Block *3. 
Block tl ond Weil to of Strool on 
Eatl ond Block 10 North ol 
Right ot Way; Block 11 and 
Norm II  tool of Block 17 ond all 
Block I t  ond that port ol Stock*
IS and X  North of Right of Way 
and <> ot Streets *d|*ctnl on 
West. South and East; Block 77 
(lets North IS feel I and Eatl to 
ol Street adjacent to Block 77 
(Let* North IS tooll and to 
vacated strool on south of Block 
77 Blocks 11 and M North of 
Right of Way ond South to ot 
Slreol on North side Blocks l i  
ond 74 Block It (las* North 77$ 
feel ol West 340 feel and Norm 
IM feel ol Eatl XS loot) and 
Eatl to on West. North It* tool 
ol East X3 r*»t Stork 3f 
M M  SMITH'S SUBDIVISION, j 
Piet Book 1. Poe* SS. lets It !* I 
ond It. SMITH'S TH IR D  SUb 
DIVISION. Plot Book I. Pag* M. 
as recorded In Public Record*. 
Seminole County. Ftorido 

All portlet In Intoretl and 
cllittn* thell have an opportuni 
ly to be heard *1 Mid twor mgs 

By order ol the City Com 
mission ol th* City ol Sanford. 
Florida

AOVICE TO THE PUBLIC II 
o person decide* to appeal a 
decision mad* with respect to 
•ny mailer considered *1 lh* 
above meetings or hearing*, h* 
may need a verbatim record of 
lh* proceeding*. Including ttw 
testimony and evidence, which 
record* I* not provided by In* 
City ol Sentord IFS1MOIOS)

H N Tomm. Jr 
City Clerk
Publlth: June 1.1*. IM*

DEE It

NOTICE OF 
APPLICATION FOR 

TAX DEED
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

the Jerry L Welch, lh* holder ol 
Iho tol toning certificate*, hat 
(lied Mid certificate* tor a l*x 
deed to be Issued thereon Th* 
cerllllcato numbers and years ol 
Issuance, lh* description ol th* 
properly, end lh* names In 
which II was assessed or* as 
lol lows

C E R TIFIC A TE  NO S»# 
Y EA R O F ISSUANCE Ittt 
D E S C R IP T IO N  OP PRO 

P ER TY  S IIS F T  OF E t l  S FT 
OF LOT 1J (LESS S IS F T  ST) 
PALM HAMMOCK PB I PG 104 

Nome in which assessed 
Milton R Beall. Marilyn L 
Beall

All ol Mid property being In 
•he County ot Seminole. Sleto ot 
Florida

Unless Such cerlilicoto or cer 
•iliceles shell be redeemed oc 
cording to law lh* properly 
described In such cerllllcato or 
certificates will be sold to the 
highest bidder el th* court house 
duut un Itw lllli day ol Augusl- 
le w a tn  00# m 

Approximately t i l l  00 cash 
lor Ices is required to be paid by 
successful bidder el ttw m i* 
Full payment ol on amount 
equal to the highest bid plus 
applicable documentary stomp 
(axes and recording tees is due 
w ilhln 14 hours alter lh* 
advertised lime ol Itw Ml* All 
payments shell be cash or guar 
enleed instrument, mad* pay 
able to the Clerk ol Circuit 
Court

Delta this Mlh day ol June, 
ltt*
ISEALI

Oavid N Berrien 
Clerk ol Crcull Court 
Seminole County. Florid*
By Michelle L Silva 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish July l . l .
IS 11 Itga 
OEE I

NOTICE OF 
APPLICATION FOR 

TAX D EED
NOTICE IS HER EBY GIVEN 

thel Thornes G A ond Mary L 
Welsh ttw holders ol th* tol tow 
mg certificate*. h*v* hied Mid 
certificates io- a to. deed to be 
issued thereon Th* certilkato 
numbers end years of issuance, 
me description of Itw properly, 
end lh* names in whkh ll was 
assessed ere as tollowt 

C ER TIFIC A TE  NO lit  
YEA R O F ISSUANCE 1M1 
D E S C R IP T IO N  OF PRO 

PERTY LEG SEC 11 TWP 1*4 
RGE H E  N M FT OF S I X  FT 
OF E *3 FT OF W X0 FT OF 
SE'* OF S W . OF SWlx OF 
NWU

Nam* In which attested 
Georg# Sutler Sr El Al, Elton 
Butler E l Al

All ol Mid p-ope- ly being In 
ttw County ol Sem.noi# Stoto ol 
t tor to*

Unit** such certilkato or cer 
Mketot sh*n be redeemed oc
tO'd>ng to lew the property 
d*tcr>b*d m such certificate or 
certificates will be M ‘d to Itw 
higtwsl bidder *1 ttw court house 
door on the Mlh day of Augutt 
to*s' It 00a m

Approximately $113 00 cash 
tot tees is required to be pa d by 
successful tJ-dder at ttw MW 
Full payment o* an amount 
equal to m* highest b d plus 
app1-table documentary stamp 
taxes end recording tort is o * *  
within 14 haul* *M*r th* 
advertised time of me sew All 
pay merits snail be cash or guar 
onteed instrument made pty
at t  to ttw l  tor* of Circvif 
Court

Datod th'S 13th day of June 
IMS
(SEAL)

Da, aN Barrwn 
Ctork ol Circuit Court 
Sem.noWCocrtty Florida 
By MictWiML Silva 
Deputy Clock 

P.toush July 1.1
ta .it tea*
0 * 1 $

CLASSIFIED AD S
Sem inole O rla n d o  - W in ter Park 
322-2611 831 -9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
HO UR S

•30 A M. - 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY ttra FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9  • Cdtrtrsct Rates

3 U m s

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Befo'e Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 
Monday - 11:00 A .M . Saturday

NOTE In th# event of the pubttihing of errors in advertisement*. Itw San 
tord E vening Herald than publish ttw advertisement otter it hex been cor 
reefed *1 no text to th* advertiser but tuch mtertwns shall number n* mere 
men on* III

21— Personals

CRISIS PREGNANCY CENTER
ABORTION COUNSELING 

FR EE Pregnancy Tests Con 
i l d o n l l a l ,  I n d i v i d u a l  
assistance Call lor appoint 
m s n t . E v e n in g  H o u rs  
Available H I 7**S

23— Lost A  Found

LOST- Female golden retriever 
pup. 4 mo old. Loti In E. Ind 
SI proa Reword P I  4*41 

L OST-  B lack Lob nomad 
Rascal. In Markham Woods 
area HEW ARDlll m  csa 

I « T .  Mai* Siamese on July 4 
near I 4 A &R 4* Please call
rr> ci rtyu- »m

L O S T  C O C K E R  S P A N I IL .  
mala, but colored REWARD 
Call 171 354*________________

25— Special Notices

BECOME A NOTARY
For Details I (00 431 41M 

Fiord* Notary Association

27— Nursery & 
Child Care

I W ILL DO E A B YSITTIN O i 
Any eg*, hour or lime Reas 
rates Tares* *1111 3330 

SPECIAL CAREt * wks to 1 
y rs . day or evening. Lake
Mary ore*. Ml 41X __________

TLC My hem* Flexible hours, 
reasonable rata* 111 337* ask 
for Debbie

Legal Notice
N O TICEO F 

SHERIFF'S SALE
. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
lhal by virtue ol that certain 
Writ ol E vecutien Ittued out ol 
ond under Itw tool Ot Itw Circuit 
Court of Somlnol* County. 
Ftorido. Upon a final ludgmenl 
rendered In Itw aforesaid court 
on Itw Xth day ol May. A O 
l««*. In that certain co m  entitled 
B e rn t lt  Bank el C e n tra l 
Ftorido, N A .  Plaint ltt , u i  
Howard C Turlington ond 
Karon S Turlington. Dolen 
danlt. which aloreMld Wrll ot 
Execution wax delivered to me 
at Shard! ol Seminole County, 
Florida, and I have levied upon 
the following described property 
owned by Howerd C Turlington 
and Karen S Turlington. Mid 
pro perly being located In 
Seminole County. Florida, more 
p a rtic u la rly  described as 
tallows

1*71 F o r d  T B i r d .  ID  
tiG$7H11730e. being stored al 
Allamonto Towing. Allamonto 
Spring*. Ftot Ida 

and th* undersigned at Sherlll 
ol Seminole County. Florida, 
will *1 II X  A M  on Itw 13rd 
day ol July. A D . IN*, oiler tor 
Ml* and sell to Itw highest 
bidder lor cash, tubiect to Any 
and all existing feint, al Itw 
Front IWettl Door al Itw stops 
ol th* Seminole County Court 
house in Sentord Florida the 
above described reel property 

That Mid Ml* IS being mad* 
to Mlitly the terms ol Mid Writ 
ot Execution 

JohnE Polk.
Sherill
Seminole County,
F lor id*

Publish July 1.1 
IS. 11 If**
OEE a

NOTICEOF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolic* 't hereby given that I 
tm engaged in business at IX  T 
E s p la n a d e  W a y . i 3 « B  
Catsalberry. Seminole County 
F lo r id a  l lf O T  under In* 
Ficliltou* Name ol ATLANTIS 
ROOFING CO and lhal I in 
•end to teg I Her ca d name with 
the Clerk ol ttw Circuit Court 
Seminole County Florida In 
accordance with ttw Previsions 
ol th* Fictitious Nam* Statutes 
To Wit Section a*3 0* Florida 
Statutes 1*37 

t  Alan Tulsidas 
Publish June 17 14 A July I. I
tea*
DED toe

NOTICEOF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nalic* Is hereby given met I 
am engaged in butme,s al P O 
Box 17*7 long wood Seminole 
County Florida J l ’ X  under ttw 
F ctitiout hem# ol COMPU 
TRACK, end met I intend to 
-eg Mr- sa-d name with ttw 
Clerk ol 'he Circuit Court 
Sem.noi* County Florida in 
accordance with ttw Provision* 
ot ttw F-cii'iout Nam* Statutes 
To w n  Section H i ot F lor.da 
Statute*i*37

s Cindy Genrwll 
Publish July l . l  IS. 71 14BS 
OEE 1

AIRUNE/TR
SCHOOL-

AVEL

Trie*! A|«flt • Tow GkiA* 
AtriiRt RmmtMMSt

(tart tocelty. ton MBs* per* 
hew Tree, so live tube* com

a*wi >»•—uv* F—excel ee

estistoMt. Malwaal head 
quart#,* L H P .  FL

A .C .T . Ttpval School
1-100-412-3004

N H S C

55— Business 
Opportunities

MUST SELL- T  Shirt. Jackal, 
and Cap printing equipment, 
with suppliers. Willing Id 
•rain, $1,400. Negotiable 
Phone *04 7M 4*47

41— Money to Lend

R EFU S ED ELS EW H IR E7
TR Y U S I

Flr»* and Second Mom* Equity 
Mortgage Lender.
* Fast and Confidential Loan 
a No Application Fee
a Re i: i',b'.<'i Credit

r j ;K  LOANS ANO
C R ED IT.O UR  SPECIALTY 

WE CAN HELP!

FREEOLANDER INC.
TH E  MORTOAGE PEOPLE

710 E . Allamonto Dr . Allamonto 
Springs Call (303) *34 **00 

e L lean ted Mortgage Broker

43— Mortgages 
Bought & Sold

W E  B U Y  1 s t  a n d  l n d  
MORTOAOCS Nation wide 
Call: Ray Ltgg Lie Mlg 
Broker, T40 Douglas Av# . 
Altamont* 774 7731

71— Help Wanted

A/C MECHANICS Service end 
installation, salary based on 
•ip Plus berwlils. paid vac a 
lion and holidays 111*3*1

ASSEMBLY PEOPLE
Will train, day and evening 

shill*  W ork with plant 
cultures In lab environment 
National company Perm* 
rwnl positions Never e lee I

TEMP PERM_____2(0-5100
ASSEMBLY OAL

$4 IS hour TRAINI Take* look l 
In Santordl Easy assembly 
work I Start today I

effete Employment 
f t Y \ l  323-5176

r x  w. l i  tn it.
AUTO CASHIER 

WOO Tear; T W | -* «  m»d* Tor 1 
people parson I Greet custom 
tr* and hand i# payments I

iO K  Employment 
f t l \ l  323-5176

TM W. 11th SI.
AVON EARNINOS WOWIII 

OPEN TER R ITO R IES NOWIII
m -a u t___________

BUILOERS W ANTED lor sub
contractor work Must hav* 
own tools 1 truck........I l l  3557

CASHIER- Convenience Store, 
lop Mlary. hospital nation, I 
week vac*lion each t months, 
other benefit* Apply 101 N 
Laurel Av* I  X  Am 4 X  pm 
Monday to Friday__________

CERTIFIED NURSE AIDES
Earn up to 13 *3 hr Private duty 

and slaH available Daily pay 
Call 7X31*4

Medical 
Personnel 

• Pool.
CHILDCARE CEN TER  

Full 4  pari lima 
Call H I tax

CLERK TYPIST. 1 yrs exp. 
must type *3 WPM. adven 
cement opportunities. Salary
S S X h rly .X l 1*71___________

CONTRACT LABORERS: Earn 
S*IU  pe' hour Musi enioy 
working out doors No x■ per I 
ance rwcesMry Call be I ween 
t  am f pm Ask (or personnel
SUM * 7131_________________

C O U N TER  TOP 1 Builders 
needed Salary based on op* 
rienca IX S IH I 31*7_________

* * * * * * * * * *
DAILY KORA/DAILY PAT

NEED M S N * WOMEN NOW I

ISO  ^ F H I
Report ready tor work al * AM 

X7 W t*( St .........  San tord
321-1590

* * * * * * * * * *  
DAY CARE WORKERS Kin 

der Car* Learning Cantor. Itw
nation* largest Child Cara
Company I* now intorvWwing 
applicant! (or our new center 
soon to open in Itw Sentord 
ere* II you have day car* 
exp and or early ch.ixtood 
education p.**t* can Use*** 
tor an Interview EOE

D E  B A R Y  M A N O R  N O W
P A Y IN G  N EW  H IG H E R  
WAGES FOR C E R T IF IE D  
NURSES AIDES all shift* 
Experience In geriatric car* 
or certification required 
Apply between * a m ] p m  
at DeSery Manor to N H e , 
tre i DeBary EOE

D ELIV ER Y: Need 1 men with 
chautttur * license expari 
tnced in delivering furniture 
S3 hr Willing to work long hr* 
A weekends * must Contact 
Barry Keen «l 4*1 3X3

DRIVER, H E LF E B . to' rasi 
oar.tia’ sanitation rout*, ratio 
chauffeur* license necnvsiry,
good working cone ton* A 
perwiif*. apply m person. IWS. 
333 Hope St Long wood______

NOTICE

KNIGHTS
OF

COLUMBUS
JACKPOT >250 
BIGN *250 
BIG X *250

US-S40-S50 
Than. • Sm l 7 pji. 

2504 OAK AVL, 
SANTORO

AMERICAN
LEGION

AUXILIARY
3 S M  Orlawd* Am .

BINGO EVERY 
SATURDAY 
13 SOON A

7 MR-

* 5  u T f a c s u g a

DISABLED 
AMERICAN VETS

3512 5. Dr.

©
m i l  MMtSMT M0 

S4TVK04I U »U  Dtps 7 tM.
m i  im  I* rstovT in n
XKXI USI laoiff TSCUtf! 
1 -  SIX CAKES Fit BtCHl
mac ims x  ib m b  n a n
ORE (BOI S IX  MOKE THL

TEMPI! SHALOM

m
Setardey A:4S FJB. 

Wednesday M l  P.B.

AN RtgNlar 6 m m s  

$ 5 0 .0 0

17AS
(I

O i Mb iib , FL

KIWANIS CLUB
OF CASSCLKRRY
r i S I T  N O T  7 F.K

U S - I I M I N
ID si so weapon

t X N l l

s.w.
VOLUSIA

JAYCEES
Com* join 

us ths 
1st A 3rd 

Tuesday ol 
svary 

month.

175 Highway 
17-92 

in DeBary

Every on* la 
walcoma.

Ba a part ol a 
winning team.

Iy S U 4  par weak? TUs 
NaMaX-eayto 

al yax

11* Be kadwdad \m

Evening Herald
CLASSIFIED

D E P A R TM E N T
171 1411

L



71— Help Wanted

E X P E R I E N C E D  S E W IN G  
machine oporators wanted on 
all operation*. w » otier paid 
holidays. paid vacation, health 
cere pi*" end * madevn *>-

Will train qualified applicant* 
San-Oel Manufacturing. 7740 
OM Lake Mary R d. Sanford

_Canm  Mio_________________
E X P E R IE N C E  D P lu m b e r, 

wanted. Lake Mary araa. 
Apply In penon at Suniake 
Apartment., too Runeil.

R. J. Ktotty
FAST FOOD PREPARATION: 

Top .alary, heapttalliaton. 1 
week vacation each < month., 
other benefit. Apply m  H. 
Laurel Ave. l : » i : X  Monday 
•Friday.

FED E R A L. S TA TE  A CIVIL 
|eb. now available. Call: 
i m i  sa a a M o it.fA ii.
>4 hour, tor Inlormatton______

FINISH ORAOER OPERATOR
•Eeperloneo only need apply.
Call: H M H 1 ________________

FORK LIFT TRAINEE 
U  00 hour. Eam and learn I Fine

g b

encedl Laarn all phew, of

Employment 
323-5176
r a w . nth si.

F RONT OF FICE ASSISTANT 
To SIM weak. Immediate) Be.I

in townl Fully train lor legal 
llo ld l Advancem ent and 
benefit, are top. I

Employment 
f t lll  323-5176

ftow.M thSi. 
FRONT END K  ** '

14 00 hour. Dor 
ripe fence t Per..iwwin with 
benefit, and ralsast

Employment 
323-5176
raw. Mth SI.

F U LL  TIM E  Receptlonl.t San 
lord area. Construction tap 
with account, payable and 
pooling tap required. Call
M r. Acotta, P I  OTB.________

OUARD: Full time or part time 
a v a ila b le  Im m e d ia te ly . 
License preferred 771X111 

HAIRSTYLISTS wanted, black 
or white, guaranteed .alary ot 
*17! week, C a ll l l l  Sffl 

INTERIOR ACCESSORY D E 
SIGNER full or pari lime. 
Etc I ting career opportunity In 
Interior decorating Will train. 
70! 174 S771 call 4 to *pm 

JA N ITO R IAL PERSONNEL to 
help clean re ta il .to re . 
M o rn in g , a am • I  am . 
E reel lent tor retired/ leml 
retired Sentord are* *7* 1111 

LA N D S C A P E R S : lu ll time 
position.. U T S  hr. to start.
Call m a m ________________

LICENSE Plumber or qualified 
person, must be able to do 
rough In. A read blueprints 
Pay commensurate with e> 
parlance. Paid holidays. 
Eicellent working condition.
004 rev tv te_________________

LIVE-IN  COMPANION lor el 
derly people with small Mia
ry Phone : 717*7*1__________

LOCAL DRIVEN 
To S4 M  hour. Will train depan 

dabla you I Smart carter 
cholcel Sttoedjr raises I

k Employment 
323-5176
rat w . uth si.

MODELS All age. to work with 
Fashion Designer at local 
Stortt. No tap needier • 
Full or Part lima. Male or 
Female TV commercials or 
catalogs Also needed. Assls 
la n l Fashion  O a slg n o r.
Call:......................... I 477 M X

N E E D  IM M E D IA T E L Y - SO 
people Rooters and Laborers 
Need transportation to and 
from shop Call tor Immediate 
employment 777 7471________

REEDCDJ PEOPLE AT ONCE
No esperlence necessary. 
Work with Sanford branch ot 
local company. We will train 
those people accepted on basis 
ot vocational appfltude test 
Must be able to start work 
immediately and manage on 
S4M a week or do not apply 
Call Ml SUO Wednesday * am
until noon only______________

NURSES AIDES wanted lor all 
shifts Must be etperlenced or 
certified Apply In person. 
Lakevlew Nursing Center, f it
E TndSI.___________________

O FFICE FLOATER 
1X7 week. Heve tun I Train to

anter In computerl Small 
friendly office l

Employment 
ftlVl 323-5176

m  w . Mth st. 
PART TIM E catalogue sales 

Customers welting to order. 
E em up to t  IS per hour
CellOfUlM ________________

PART TIM E attendant/ Mies 
person Alert, Intelligent indi 
vidua 1 needed to took after 
amusement center in Sanford 
Plata nights A weekends I I  to 
X  hours per week Must be 
mature, neat In appearance A 
bondable. Phene lor ap- 
pointment Ml d B  

PART TIM E Work out ot homa. 
choose own hours, eam up to
t n  oo hr aeestn____________

P AR T-TIM E Cheerful, gentle 
enei yetlc lady, living near 
do an town Lao lord to care lor 
elderly invalid Nursing skills 
halp'ul Weekand mornings 
and or two hours law alter 
noons Reply to Bo« IM  c o 
The Evening Herald. Bos 1417, 
Sanford. F L  71777 1417

PART TIM E  meto'tomeie lawn 
maitanance laborers Espert 
ence preferred Musi heve 
own transporter Ion l  p i  U  
per hr Soslan Call 647 tool

P R O G R A M  A S S IS TA N T  la 
work In drrect care training 
position with mentally re 
larded Cell Mt 7711________

P S Y C H IA T R IC  N U R SES A 
TECH'S needed immediately 
lor oil shifts at Crisis Unit in 
tam»noieCounty Ml aM7

iE C R E TA R Y I Girl Friday . 
Dtctahon. good typing skills. 
Irani office aie E »c opp h r 
advancement Good sterling 
Mlery, call ter eppt C l  W0! 

i I T T E R / C O M P A N IO N  ter 
I adutl mala Sand

to Sitter P O Bos l iX  So" 
lord Non Lmoker O n ly__________

SUMMER JO B! 
Immediate openings, students 
if * neodad tor clerical ar 
warehouse work Sever a tee1

TEMP PERM....... 2M5I00

7 1 -H e lp  Wanted

PRODUCTION PERSONNEL 
Auto parts rebuilding Located 
at Lantord Airport 777 «*I)

SUMMEWS N R FA TI ISN'T ITT  
Just hanging out wtlh your 
friends, en[eying the sen and 
playing games But sooner or 
later you've get to think about 
what comas nest We want 
you to consider the Florida 
NaMonel Guard. It you're go
ing on to college, we can heip 
you with your education up to 
!  11.000 worth! And If you're

can help you there, teat We 
have top's ot skills available 
and you eam wnne you Horn! 
Call your local National Guard 
Recruiter today and get a 
head start on your future I 

Sergeant Kan Hinckley
3234317

S W I M M I N G  P O O L  
A TTEN D A N T- Over It Need 
not swim. 11 am- 5 pm Call:
7717III_____________________

TOW TRUCK OPERATOR / 
D E T A IL S R - Esperlanced
Call 77) 707!_______________

T R U C K  D R IV E R S  needed, 
must heve esperlence hauling 
rock and dirt Call:777 1111 

TRUSS ASSEMBLERS 
For day shift Esper lanes pro 

ter rod but will tram. E seel lent

Apply at Lowe's Truss Plant. 
lfOl Aileron C lr., Sanford
Airport Industrial Pork.______

TWO PART T IM E  Positions 
available with local food 
company. General Malnte 
nance responslbitty required 
of both positions In addition. 
Carptnfry/pelntlng skills re 
quired ot second position. Alt 

1  Checked Apply al 461 W. 
-  - ' - r d  NON 

sMCrnfiTTT' O N L Y  N E E D  
APPLY!

73— Employment 
Wanted

W ILL SIT with tha elderly, !  
until evenings. + weekends. 
E «p 7 » S X *  altar 4 -X  

W ILL BABYSIT In my home 
Menday thru F rid a y  lor 
working mothers Ml 14M

93— Rooms for Rent

CLEAN  ROOM: Kitchenette, 
p r iv a t e  b a th . STS w k . 
Call Mi 4*47 or SO N M  

L A R G E . C L E A N  t bdrm  . 
private bath. pool, c/h/a. 
kltctwn privileges. M0 week. 
Ml R411 alter 4 pm___________

ROOM FOR RENT
Call.................................. MI-4711
SANFORD- Room. S70 wk tor 

couple. S40 wk single Util. 
turn 761 Brlartlltfe SI 

SEMINOLE High Area Lryim . 
cable, a/c. celling tan. kit. A 
laun. p rlv .. lor working 
person. M ! week. 771 1*77.

TH E  FLORIDA H O TEL
» 0  Oak Ave....................M lffW
^̂ eaMnable_Weekljr_Rttê _

97— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

ATARTMENT FOR RENT
C a li ................................. M ta m
A l CLEAN: Lovaly 1 bdrm. 

close to downtown, complete 
privacy. 1*6 wk. Includas 
utilities + tioo sec. dtp

Call M I M4* or M l 4*47.________
A T T R A C T I V E .  Claan ona 

bdrm .. I f !  w**k Includas 
utilities, sac U06 Call:
M14»47....... or......... M IN D

COZY SPACIAL- 4400 upstairs. 
]  turn rm. hitch., be. laun. 
Prlv NO S O D.. No dap NE 
Casselberry area 44*4114 

films Apts, tar Senior Cttliens 
111 Palmetto Ave 

J. Cowan No Phone Calls 
LAKE M ARY: I bdrm apart 

men!, nice tor single working 
man Cali M i MM after 4pm 

Q U IET I bdrm college Near 
town Nice area Incl util **0 
weak UlOdop n i  17*4 eves 

SANFORD- One bdrm till  
ciency Complete privacy. 4*0 
week 4100 tec dep Call:
M l Mat_____________________

SANFORD One bdrm apt . 
complete privacy, perfect tor 
two people 44! week . 1100 
sec dep Call M l » 4 f  or
M14«47____________________

STUDIO and I bdrm . adults, no 
pots, qulat ret . modern 
IM lu p m o  ♦ dep M146I*

1 ADRM turn apert . central 
heat A air. t*! wk utilities 
included ♦ dep...........M l 4471

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / R^nt

AAMAOO COVE APTS 
m  E. Airport Bird

PHONE................. ........ M4-4441
FRANKLIN ARMS 

MI44M
a I Bdrm. I both 4U ! 00 Month 
o Central Air A Heel 
a Pool A Laundry FocMittot

LAKE JEN N IE  APTS- 
MJ4I41

B E A U TIFU L LAKE VIEW. I A 
> bdrm . apartments storting 
et I X !  mo Pool A tennis 
Adults, no pets Deposit A 
references required__________

LUSH LANDSCAPING
SANFORD, lush landscaping 

Surrounds theta single story 
efficiency A 1 bdrm apert 
mentt SANFORD COURT 
APARTM ENTS » M H  

MARINERS VILLAO E. LAKE 
ADA. t A 1 bdrm . from 
IMS 00. Adults. M l OS70

MASTER SUITE
LAKE M ART, two bedrooms 

two baths Private patio, attic 
storage^ attached garage
CANTERBURY VI

m w t AO real

NEAR 1-4
L A K E  M A R Y . Located In

country setting yv« near con 
venienret Energy efficient 
two bedroom apartments with 
carport avaiiabto 
C A N T E R B U R Y  A T  T H E  
CROSSINGS. Ml 1*11-AD M l 

O S T E E N : La rge  I bdrm  
apartment Unfurnished uo# 
or furnished IMS Downstairs.
front Call TO  4714__________
RIDGEWOOD AR M ! APT.

PHONE..
IA N  FO R D  large I  bdrm. 1 

bath apt F us: month rent 
tree to qualified ranter 
41) 144 otter a

■ n i l

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

SPECIAL
• Rooms with Maid Service 
q Unfurnished t bdrm apt

Ho As ranee Deposit 
Call 7774X7 

411 Palmetto Avq

101— Houses 
Furnished / Rent

NEAR 1-4 B S R . 44. 1 bdrm. 
vary clean, adults only. dbl.. 
carport, avail 7/7, M l 40*0 

SANFORD: I bdrm . cottage 
with screened front porch 1*0 
wk ♦ 1700 sac. dap.

Call MS m »  or Ml 4*47________
SANFORD- 1 b r . celling tans 

fireplace, front A beck screen 
M l »0*

Call
Man Sat Sam *pm

x a  m *

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

D ELTO N A 1 1 bedroom, nice 
yard House tacos park, I  v to 
tool shed No Pets l Avaiiabto 
Now I SMS 00 monthly

574-1040
EDGE OF TOWN- 1 bdrm . 1 

both, trull trees no pets. 4400 
month deposit M i 4*74

KIT I f  CARLYLE Larry Wright

HIDDEN LAKE- 1 br . I  bath 
villa with garage 447) mo 
Call: M l-M il_______________

o a o IN DELTONA a a a 
a a HOMES FOR R EN T * e 

e e 1741414 a e ______
i- Very 
vq. retrlirig., dish 

washer, c/h/a. sits m e . ix o  
sec. M l Land Ave 4*74000

NEW MO/.II In The Reserve At 
The Crossings In Lk Mry. 1 
br., lb s . 1 car garage, eat In 
kitchen, screen patio, c/h/a. 
IP S  mo Ml-ana or M i « 4 «

SANFORD: i  bdrm.. 1 bath, 
large fenced yard. 4400 mo ♦ 
4110 dap. I D  Escam bia 
Call M i 4010or M l *77*

WASHINGTON OAKS AREAI 4
bdrm. 1 to bath, fenced, sal) 00 
t  deposit 414 W P___________

1 OR 1 BR. Near town Nice tor 
sharing Fenced Large 4400 
me 11 SO dep M l *1*4 eves

105—  Duplex- 
Triplex / Rent

C O M F O R T A Convenience. 
Modern dupiev. families we I 
come. Available new. Starting 
at 4X6 M l M il

107-Mobile 
Homes / Rent

DBL W IDE, untum. 1 bdrm.. 1 
b*. dan. c/h/a. aero tot. San 
lard Av. 4406 ♦ sec M l M il

O S T E E N : Daubl* wid*. i  
bdrm , 1 bath. Ito acres Near 
gott course 4110 Call M i M71

SANFORD-1 bdrm . t bath 417) 
month plus security. Call alter 
I  X . Ml IX*

t BD R M . I BATH- c/h/a. turn 
or un turn.. yard malnta 
nance Goad area No pets, no

111— Resort/Vecetion 
Rentals

HUTCHINSON ISLAND: Near 
Jensen Beach Lueury condo 
on beach, 1 bdrm . i  bath 
avail. July 17th - Aug.lrd and 
Aug Ird 10th SMO wk/ 4400 
both Mora Into call M l 0*74

117— Commercial 
Rentals

LONOWOOD: 1.000 fa *.400 sq 
ft. 14.*1 tq . It . Q lflc a . 
assembly, warehouse, air, will 
renovate Call: 774 H X  

LOHOWOOD: 1.000 to * 000 sq 
tt. Assembly or warehouse, 
air. REDUCEDI Renovate to 
suit Call: 774 tola___________

NEWLY DECORATED 
OFFICE BUILDING

141 saparato offices I I )  a  ta x  
sq n 4440 mo 141 «  440 sq 
ft SIX mo Call Freedom $ A 
L a  444 4101. Dick or Becky 

R E TA IL  A O FFICE SPACE X0 
up to 1.000 sq ft., also storage 
available M l 00*1777 asm 

1(4* 40 FT. frame showroom, 
office A work space Zoned 
C 1. Many uses on busy ar 
t a r y . W . M e l lc ia w t h l ,  
Realtor.......................M l 7*ai.

131— Condominium 
Rentals

SANFORD. 1 bdrm. l  bath, 
lusury

Landereme Fla . Inc M l 1714 
SANFORD. 1 bdrm. I bath 

lueury condos, pool. Iannis, 
washer 'dryer, sec . 4M1 mo . 
Landerama Fla . Inc M l 1714

127— Office Rentals

LONGWOOD: MOO to MOO sq tt 
Will renovate executive office 
with option to buy 47 *1 sq tt 
Call 774 44)4

141— Homes For Sale

FR EE COMPUTER SEARCH.
Tail us the site, price, and 
general araa. our computer 
will do the rest ’from over 
11,000 listings M ) MOO

Keyes
notuoom c areiroas

KEYES* I IN TH E  SOUTH

FIRECRACKER SPECIALS 
1/lA N D I/t Separate lots Bom 

tor Sal 000

TO S ETTLE  AN E S TA TE: 11
block with to acre lanced 
SUMO

NO R EA S O N A B LE  O F F E R  
REFUSEO: 1/1 block, freshly 
painted in A out New root 
1 1 0 1  S u m m e r l i n  
Broker/Owner

1/1 M O B ILE  with 7 acres

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. Real Estate Broker 

1*40 Saatord Ave.

331-0759.......331-2357
Alter hews m  7*U

141— Homes For Sale

II X I I. 1(1 X I I V  

K i l l  T O H

WE NAVE RENTALS 
D U P LEX  E Z purchase tor 

live in buyers Large bdrm 
w ith  kitchen equipped! 
C/H/AI Priced below market! 
474.000

L O V E L Y  V IL L A  In Hiddtn 
Lakei Eetra clean and nice 1 
bdrm . 1 bath I Assume, no 
quality I Can. air . 441.100 Rant 
or toes* purchase

3§3-5774
was MW Y. 11*1

IDYLLW ILO E: 1 bdrm . I  bath, 
screened pool with Ig covered 
potto, dbl garage, cor. lot. 
landscaped III*  000 M l 0171 
alter 4 pm or anytime wkonds

LOCH ARBOR. Best buy on the 
block In Sanford’s tinast 
neighborhood! 7 700 sq It . 
eb X . pool homa. fireplace . 
detached garage Owner/ Re 
altor Assoc M l 774/

S A N F O R D , lb / lb , garage, 
fenced corner tot. air A heat, 
Ilka new. 41100 down/FHA. 
44* M0 Cell M l 17*1_________

SANFORD- Maylalr By owner 
Mature oaks. asc. neigh . 1 br. 
1 b*. separate dining rm. oak 
floors, c/h/a. attic Ian. 
shallow well sprinkler Esc. 
cond A best buy 1*1.000 
771X1* Noags.slsptoas*

STe m p eR
SANFORDI New llktingl Large 

1 bdrm, I be. CB Mom*, 
central heat and air. kitchen 
equipped, only 444.VOO

C A LLA N YTIM E 
R EA LTO R .......... ...........Ht-atfl

In  roi NI ID 
Xu BE /A to IDO*
L  J  ik list i stall

STENSTROM
REALTY-REALTOR

Sanford's Salts laadtt

WE LIST ANOSELL 
MORE HOM ESTHAN  
ANYONE in  n o r t h  
SEMINOLE COUNTY

A MONEY MAKER- Sat up your 
own business or move In this 1 
bdrm . 1 bath 1 story home 
Commercial toning 411.000

O R EAT B U Y -1 bdrm . Ito bath, 
dining area, central heat and 
air, plenty ot storage, llv 
tng/dlnlng araa combo, 
equipped kitchen 441,000

FAM ILY SIZE AND COUNTRY 
STYLE- 1 bdrm . 1 bath home 
with eitra corner lot. eat In 
kitchen, dining araa paddt* 
tans, inside utility. 1*0 sq It 
screened patio 4*1.000

ENJOY YOUR4ELF- ]  bdrm 1 
bath homa with Florida room 
overlooking private back 
iewn. spilt plan, eat In kltch 
an. dining area, central heal 
and a ir , double garage 
sac ooo

SANORA 1 bdrm . 1 bath home 
on huge lot with block wall, 
privacy fence orange end 
apple trees, split plan, screen 
porch, mt.de utility, lots ot 
storage 1/7 000

C O M M E R C IA L  B U IL D IN G
17 000 * Sq ft luster location 
Oft H e y  )7 *717** 000

S U P E R  IN V E S T M E N T -  7
bdrm . t bath remodeled 
homa with lovely fireplace, 
custom tub plus 1 bdrm . I 
bath, gar eg* apt 1710 mo 
income or li«* In house end 
rentapt 44).SOU

BUILD TO SUIT! YOUR LOT 
OR O U R S t E X C L U S IV E  
A G E N T  FOR W IN O IO N O  
DEV.. CORP„ A CENTRAL 
FLORIDA LEADER! MORE 
HOME FOR L E D  M ONEY! 
CALL TODAY!

oO EN EVA OSCEOLA RD. * 
ION ED FOR MOBILES!

1 Acre Country tracts 
Well treed en paved Rd 

X N  Dewn IS Yrs *117X1 
From 111.1441

It yav are laakiag tar a 
seccasslel carter m Real 
Estate. Sientirem Realty is 
leaking tor yae. Call La* 
Albright today at 111 747* 
Cven.ngs 77J 1447

CALL ART TIME

322-2420
7147 PARK AVE.. 

Lk. Mary Bled..
Sentord 

Lk Mary

141— Homes For Sale

B E A U TIFU L WOODED 
S ETTIN G

Over on* acre with abundant 
trees In Osteen Only 4*.XX) 
with SUPER TERM S Trad* 
considered

CALL BART
R IA L  (S T A T E

REALTOR 7M-74M
Energy Realty lac. 

Jennie Butler Realtor/Assec. 
711 m *er  eves. M *l)> f

SUN LAND. TOO Beywood Cud* 
1 bdrm Ito bath. Family 
room, completely re modeled 
inside and out.
41* *W 1114741

0EN EV A: Backyard business 7 
bdrm . ]  bath, with Fla ream, 
on s acres io.i x  sq ft at 
greenhouses with all equip 
mant and supplies Including 
van |*4.S60
Ovtod* Realty Inc. 44)-44*1.

THKlIUJ M
Toro

LA R O I 7 story, nice family 
homa with 4 bdrms . 1 baths, 
on Ito lots, near playground 
Plenty ot room !«r growing 
family, 1.606 sq tt. 417.000. 
BE A WILLIAMSON....Ml-4741

LA R O I )  br , | be with family 
rm. or 4th br., hug* screen 
patio, oat In kltchan. doubt* 
garage, very spacious Owner 
will pay closing costs. Just 
447 *00 Call
ROBIN M UZEKA.......4*1 4774

321 5005

143— Out of State 
Property / Sale

NORTH CAROLINA 
MOUNTAINS

I ACRE located in the mourn 
fains, good access. Ig*. trees 
covert this tract Owner naadt 
to tell 14 )00 00 pay SI.#06 00 
down, assume loan.

CHALET. 7 bedroom. 1 bath, 
two levels. 1 mil* from town, 
lavely salting, large deck 
o ve rle e k ln g  m ountains, 
asctllanl location. Built In 
cabinets, very private, all tor 
1)4000 00 pay SS.000 00 down, 
assume loan

t ACRES short distance from 
Murphy, good garden spot, 
ready to build on Owner said 
sail l*.MOOO pay 11.100 M 
down, assume loan

These ar* a tew of over 1.006 
listings W* have all types ot 
property from 1706 per ecr* 
and up Wa have small tracts 
Wa alto have several cabins, 
houses old farms, etc Write 
or call today tor a free listing 
brochure You can call free by 
dialing I *00 4X 7471 Writ* or 
call today

CH ER O K EELAN D CO  
MURPHY. H.C.7****

149— Commercial 
Property / Sale

SANFORD: Highly successful 
prt engineered metal building 
fabrication bus A franchise 
Immed possession Call Lou 

FIRST R EA LTY  INC.....)X * a U

Evening HeraM, SantorO. FI Tuesday. July » .  1W4— IB

149— Commercial 
Property / Sale

(Qavatly w
DM A RON (REALTY

eivinw
'n v n u  i i .w hmi M ove.iunt

A C R EA O I • INDUSTRIAL 
COMMERCIAL SITES 

ts*N Orlande Av*
Winter Park 7 *  M00

_______ All hrs 777*1*1_______
SALES AND APPRAISALS 

BOB M  BALL. JR. P.A .C .S M  
R EA LTO R ........ ..... — m a m

153— Acreage* 
Loti/ Sale

APPROX I acre l ane* mobile 
ham*. S mites east ot laniard.

Wallace Crest
to*
i* Realty. 7li-*S7f

GENEVA. 44 acres, w/4 br 
mobile home A *1 mwt I com 
pitted Irg brick home. A 
beautiful piece at a wonderful 
prka. Caw: SaMMi.

LAKE SYLVAN AREA! 100 k 
i4Aii4.iaat

FIV E W A TE R FR O N TI14*. 7001 
FOUR W ATERFRONT! and S 

inaldt tots. 11M.W0I 
FORREST G R EEN E. IN C - 
REALTORS. I X U 7 )  Eves
7 X 4 ) 1 1 _____________

ito ACRE HOME SITES. En 
tor prise Rd at Lake Be then 
From I1IJ0O with S7.000 dawn 
4771 4) per month tor W years
C0UNTXY WIDE REALTY

Rag. R.E. Broker 
7)1 *77!a r m  7177 

f/SHwi ttl.Ostoen.Fla

1ST— Mobile 
Homes / Sate

O V IED O :! bdrm . }  bath Mutt 
be moved. S7.(60 ar bast *1tor,
C a llX S a l!)________________

REPOS......RESALES.......NEW
Carriage Cava Mobil* Home 

Park Cam* ***11*111 
Ore eery Mebttos Names I I I  lies

143— Waterfront
Property / Sale

ST. JOHN S RIVER, ties# I* 1-4. 
lovely 7/7 home with t heat 
pumps, fireplace, cent vac . 
doubt* garage, boat haul*, 
and many mors titras. Ra 
duced to S1X.606 with sellar 
II anctog

BOB M  B A L L  JR. P.A.
r e a l t o r ......................m a m

111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

A LTER N A TIV E  T.V.
X T! Central Av*.

___________m w a i___________
BEOI Queen slM. I Cannonball) 

Armolrt Dresser. Night stand.
11006 777 *717 after a_________

CONTEMPORARY SOFAi rust 
A beige print, l i t !  Matching 
lev* teat. 1100 Cocktail A and 
table DO each m  1717 

E A R L Y  AM ER ICAN  Traill* 
Ominq room labia 44 a 14, 
esc con* SIM X I 8747 

H E A V Y  O U TV  waihar and 
dryer facatlant working 
c o n d i t io n  S i l l  e a c h
Cell 17) 7771_______________

LARRY'S MART. I l l  Sentord 
Av# New/Used turn A appl
Buy/Sall/Trade. 777 s ill __

M AGIC CH IEF tell cleaning 
gas stove Encattont condition
SI7S 17) T>*7________________

W H IR L P O O L  W A S H E R  A 
DRYER A l  condition 111! 
each Call: 77)1771

1B3— Television / 
Radio / Stereo

COLOR TELEVISION 
REM OTE CONTROL 

RCA I !"  console color 
Sion Original prka aver 1*60. 
balance due D M  cash ar taka 
over payments I X  month Still 
In worranty NO M O N EY 
DOWN I Free homa trial, no 
obllgotlon Phono 147 )X4
day or night_________________

OOOD U lID T .V 'S IU o n d  UP 
Minor's

71 It Orlando Or Call 1114))!

1B7— Sporting Goods

SCUBA O IA R  for tala 1 tom 
plate outfits, his A hors Mint 
cond Priced right H i  **47

191— Building 
Materials

ALL S TEE L BUILOINGS 
*1 Dealer's tmtoicq
)  000 to »  OP# to  fl

f y « '« » i  m i  twtov*

213— Auctions

BOB S USEO FURNITURE. 
WE T A K I CONSIGNMENTS.

b u y  o r  s e l l ........... . .m n w

MIDGES AND SON
Auction evory Thursday 7 PM.

NE BUT ESTATES!
Hwva*.................... 717X01

217— Oarage Sales

MOVINO SALE Couch, choirs. 
B other turn . lets of mite., 
alt* tats at haus* plant* 
Thors A Frl.. 6*. Sat.. 14 
U X  Randolph St

219— Wanted to Buy

fc. _ e- _ ̂  | . | .
rvOW’ re*Tq^e ^w*en.'
KOKOMO............. - 7I1HM
JU N K  A W R EC K ED  CARS.

running ar not. top prices 
jiatoJFroejjkk^ij^jl^ll^^

221— Good Tilings 
to Eat

OKRAI U Pkk. S M lb Located 
at X U S  Sentord Av*
Call F lrt ll................. 771 47**

223— Miscellaneous

R EB U ILT K IRBY’S. U 1 * t! A 
up Fully guaranteed ns W 
m i l  )»">o,q ) j i  )»*c 

TAKEOVER I  ACRES Owner 
selling weeded property near 
river NO DOW N If* 00 
monthly Call 1*64*411667 

T R U C K  S TO P  C L O S IN G i 
Garage equip, tires, in van 
levy IMP Frenth k rt

231— Cars

AMC ALLIAN CE D L i t t  H*

C P U SED CA R !
INN. HWY.ITM 

LONGWOOP....747 H X  
AMC SPIRIT O Li’lt  Auto, air.

N* money deem............... Ilf*!
CP USED CARS
u# n . Hwv. i tn

LONGWOOD.....M l M X
Gad Credit? N* Credit?

WE FINANCE
WALK IN DRIVE OUT

NATIONAL AUTO SALES 
laniard Av* A 1?th It ] ) l  d l l
C H E W  C H E V I T T i r t )  Un

believable, air..........  MM!

110-11 t l
CHEVY CAMAROi’64, Leaded, 

tike new. N* money dewn 
D**l

C P U tB O C A R t 
4M N.HW Y. 17*1

LONGWOOD.....7*7 M X
CHEVY C H E V IT Y l i ’04 AN MB

C P  USEDCARS 
4MN. HWY. Il-t l 

LOHOWOOD.....747MX
CHEVY CAMAROi’X . V L  4

speed  ...................... I  m i
C P U S ID C A R !
SMN. HWY. 17 *1

LONOWOOO.....717X7*
C H IV Y  C H IV IT T I t 'M , M*l 

C P U SID C A R S 
4MN. H W V .l in  

LOHOWOOD.....7*7X7*
C H E V Y  M O N T I  C A R L O :

•n .........................................7*1
C P U tID C A R I 

414 N. HWY. 17*1
LONGWOOO.....741 X X

C H R Y S L E R  I T H  A V i r t )  
i money dewn. I***l

aia -at i t
OATSUN M il 'll , Auto. air. N*

money down.................... It**!
C P U SID CA R S 
tN N .H W Y . 17*1

LONGWOOD.... 7*7 M X
O I BAR Y AUTO A Marin# Valet 

Ac rust the river, top el hill 
174 Hwy 17 *i D*Aery *4* ON* 

DODGE MAGNUM: Tt. 
work |*M*r best after
Call l i t  0*4)

DODOS 444-if Convertible 
Auto. air. Fun In tha sun. Na

C P U tS D C A B I 
SM N.H W T. 17*1 

LOHOWOOD .. .747 X X

231-Cars

FORD CROWN V IC T O R IA :^  
Leaded N* money dawn.

S7**7

__________ B »» -H 6 1
FORD LTD  BROUGHAM: X . 

am tm. CB radto. runs A took* 
goad 11.4*0 ar bait otter
7ii tool_____________________

P O R O  M U S T A N O i’ t l .  N*
money dewn.................... SUM

CPUSEOCA RS 
SMN HWY. 17*1 

LONGWOOD....-IP -M X  
HONDA PN ELUD E I'M. ESD I 

tha sun. Hu mane*
n t t i t i t s is r u k iH t t o m tV r  "  Gq

C PUSEOCA RS  
*76 N. HWY. D E I  

LOWGWOOD.....TD-7676 
Ro n  DA CtVICi’??. AN. Onty 

sa.aMmltot toisitof fw iisMsi I1**l
CPUSEOCARS

tM N .H W Y.D -E7
LONGWOOD,....H7-MQ.

MUSTANG 1M1. * cylinder, 7 
dear hatchback Ghia Sun 
fuel, air, awtomatk. power 
stoerlng. am fm ttorea. and 
other options U 4 E ) • 1*06 
dawn. Cash ar Trade M iisto  

OLDS D E LTA  M i’S* Rayato. 
Leaded M* money Pewn. iT*** 

CPUSEOCARS 
aM H .H W Y.D -EI 

LONGWOOO,.. . ’47X7* 
OLDS OMEGA iM  N k « Car. H*

man** dawn.................... SUM
CPUSEOCA RS 
SMN HWY. D  EI 

LOHOW OOD....H7M X 
PONTIAC GRAND AM itS. air 

Hemeneydown ..... ... STEM

» ! M 1 . 1  
PONTIAC B O H N l V l U l i ' i i  

B ro u g h a m , La w  m il* * ,
I n t  ^  it S i *  i n s . i i  jh - .fl ■L O R O fU  ?EO n ? P 1 f |  W /TT Ii 1

aas-atai
P O N T IA C  P I R I B I R D i  ' l l ,  

Black an black T -t a p i. 
Laadad.HamanaydawnMEEl

T
__________B»B«BTB1
PONTIAC TRANS AMi'77. a.*

Lifer V-6. T-Tap*.............M X!
CPUSEOCA RS 
ON N. HWY. D M

LONGWOO O .....It) H to
P O N T IA C  TR A M S  A M i ’ 6* 

• EDI T  Tips. Le a d e d Ill,E H  
C P U IE D C A R I 
SMN. HWY. D E I

LONGWOOD.....747 M7E
PONTIAC GRAND P R IX i’l?

Like Newt..................... IIEEI
CPUSEOCARS 
SMN. NW V.D-M

^OHOWOOO.....I47M X
Z M CAMAROi-r*. Rad w/black 

in tor tor. 4 spaed, needs work. 
It 100 ...............„,CallJ4* 1746

232-Cart

PLYkAOUTH Fury Salon 77. 4 
dr . auto. p/t. p/b, air, crult*. 
CB. a n  tend I t .11# 111 101/

233— Auto Parts 
_ / Accessories

e iB U IL T  auto transllM . can 
pull A rebuild yours t m  and 
up Guaranteed tor *0 days 
......................................

235— Trucks / 
Buses / Vans

FORD FIMi '74, V I. M l eng . * 
speed, heavy duty springs, 
good liras Gaod dependable 
work truck 11,160 or bast 
oiler Call 171 11*1 _ _ _ _  

JE E P  CJ 7 '17. 4 eye standard 
Iran* . only 11.006 mile* Lika

235— Car Rentals

D A Y R E N T -A -C A R  Lawasl
around. ID  a day. fully In 
turad.nomiles II I  774*

239— Motorcydas 
and Bikes *

FOR SALS: SUZUKI 1*1 a 
wheeler Price 1*00 Phone.
7)711*1 anytime____________

H O N D A  T W IN S T A R i  '11. 
CMXOT. M l) miles. I  helmets,
1)00 Cell 171 7*77___________

HONDA: 77. Super Sport *0*. 
Eacellent condition, low 
milat. mutt sell It.aM
Call n t  7111 ettor 1

CONSULT OUR

BHSIIIBSS SERVICE LISTING
AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 

Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Additions A 
Remodeling

PRO TEA M  ALUMINUM
Why Pay The Big Boy Prices 

Far Screen ream additions. 
Utility buildings Call i n  *177 
after*or*W  7»*7PMdays

REMOOCUNC SPECIALIST
We Handle

The Whole Ball Ot Was
B. L  LINK CONST.

322 7029
FiinfKiftg A*eiiat>e

Building Contractors
B U IL D  While Interest Ratos Are 

Dawn! Custom home on super 
Maytair toi I X  • 147 Big Oak 
Construction. 77) 77*7

Carpentry

ALL T Y P E ! Of Carpentry 
Remodeling 1 home repairs 
Call RichardGrotftHI X7j

Cleaning Service
A IO Z  CLEANING 

L k .  Rat. 711*44* 
Can today w# clean your way

Cleaning Service • Landclearing

HOOD CAR PET CLEANINO
LR .D R .H A L L .i t * Couch A 
Chair. US 177 7M*

THORNE LANDCLEARINO 
Loader and truck work/teptk 
tank land Free atf. 171 747)

Dry Wall Lawn Service
DRYW ALL Spraying Calling 

and walls Call Sam. 171 1)47 
or 777 77M lor appointment

LAWN CARE and Tree Service 
Fra* ei inn* let
Fred VWIen 77) 7*0

Electrical
LAWN CARE-Mewing, edging, 

and trim *re* estimates 
Can 777 4)47 after ! X

D A S  ELECTR IC ............M)4*M
New A r err ode ling additions 

tans, security, l.gnit timer* 
♦ ail eiecfrk ter Quality 
Service Licensed A Bonded

"SUNNVS" Mow. edge trim, 
clean up. etc No |ob to small 
O'large 777 7*7* Fra*at*

Nursing Care
Home improvement

OUR RATESARE LOWER 
Lakevlew Nursing Center 
*l* E. Second S I. Sentord

711*7*7

Ouaitly At Rea»a*abte Price* 
Large Aad Small Jab* Wekeme

Cerpeatry. D m ri. Lacks. Regain 
Ed Davit................. ...... -711*44)

Painting
Home Repairs

C H R I S T I A N  H U S B A N D  S 
W IFE team Quality house 
painting and minor repairs 
Call Jerry or Chand a 177 774*

C A R P E N T E R  Repairs and 
remodeling No |Ob too small 
Cali........  77) **4l

Paper Hanging
P A P E R  H A N O I N O  B 

P A I N T I N O  ( I n t e r i o r  ; 
e. tenor I Res A comm 77' 
yrs eaparienca Free Est
Ceil Roy Taylor *1771 4077

Secretarial Service
Custom Typfihl 

Notary Public Call: D.J. Ea 
^ a r g r t « ^ » M M n i7 * n _ ^

Tree Service
A L L  T R E E  S E R V I C E  ♦ 

Firewood Woodtplliter tor 
hire Call After 4 P M  77) MM 

ECHOLS TR E E  SERVICE 
Fra* Ettimetott Lew Prkett 

L k ...let...Stump Grinding.Teat 
171 777* da? armt*

"Leffha Praiatiknals da try  
JOHN ALLEN'S Lawn and True 

tervka Call................1)1 SM0

Well Drilling
PIONEER W ELL DRILLINO.
Lie A In* Pumps, tanks, 
Atlenlk Iron tutors A soft 
enert Lawn sprnklrs A 
I Pressure Cleaning l ) ) l  aim



BEETLE BAILEY

MOD blEEP 
6TRAK9WTENIM0  
OUT, BUSTE R !

by Mon Wslkar

by Art San tomTH E  BORN LOSER

BUT IC i« i« P  Pl6€$r.„ OFAOJTB WVFtfcRkPHJCAL EW K!

EEK * MEEK by Howia Schnaldar

MR. MEN AND LITTLE  MISS by Hargraavas A Sallara

L_

DEAR DR.  G O T T  — My 
daughter-in-law puts my grand
daughter to sleep on her stom
ach. Now she's pigeontoed. I'm 
afraid she may need surgery or 
corrective shoes. What do you 
think?

DEAR READER — I think that 
sleeping on the stomach does 
not cause children to be pigeon
toed. Many Infants* feet tend to 
turn In; they usually straighten 
out during childhood. I recom
mend that you leave your 
granddaughter's medical pro
blems to her parents who. with 
the help of a reliable pediatri
cian. should do Just fine.

DEAR DR. GOTT -  1 was In 
the hospital because my heart 
was skipping beats. Would low 
potassium cause this? The' 
doctor has me taking Tonocard. 
Are there any long-term harmful 
side effects to this drug? What 
would a stress test show? The 
diagnosis on my chart read 
"ASHD." What does this mean?

D F ,A  R R E A D E R  — 
ArtcrloSdlKoi:c*‘ticart dlssasc 
(ASHD) means that yout heart Is 
aging and r  nnt br_ 
the prop- •» j
musck .-.1)  ..in be tu.-Thomng 
efficiently and a lack of oxygen 
may be causing Irregular beat
ing. A stress test would confirm 
this diagnosis. Tonocard Is a 
drug that suppresses Irregular 
beating. The medicine has many 
reported side effects. Including 
dizziness, confusion, nausea, 
vomiting, low blood pressure, 
headache and a clammy feeling.

A low blood potassium level Is 
a potentially serious cause of 
heart Irregularity.

DEAR DR. GOTT — Some
times 1 nearly pass out from pain 
In my stomach and get so weak 
that I can hardly walk. The 
doctors said I had pockets In my 
colon and put me on Adapln. 
Reglan. Stellezlnc and hormones 
(I'm 76). My legs hurt when 1 
take the Adapln. but 1 get 
nauseated If I don't take It. 
Shoul d  1 see som e other  
specialist?

DEAR READER — Adapln Is a

drug that Is marketed to relieve 
anxiety and depression. This, 
plus the other medicines you 
have been given, suggests that 
your doctor Is treating “ func
tional bowel disorder'* — which 
means that your bowel does not 
seem to be functioning normally. 
I agree that you might be helped

b y  a n o t h e r  s p e c l a l l e t .  
particularly a gastroenterologist. 
Bowel problems do tend to 
appear with age. but your com
plaints seem more serious, and 
you are now taking strung medi
cines that you may not need.

A C R O S S 3 Psnod ot tuns
4 Charm

1 Door opanar 5 Go bad
4 PraciprCa 6 loptrdsd
8 AntmaTs 7 Cloudy

Stomach 8 Who (It)
12 Caraal g n u 9 Ana m • housa
13 WaJ 10 ConstsUation
14 Puotoio Indian 11 Know
15 Rstirsmont plsn 17 45a Roman

(sMn .) IS Orvs'l salt
16 Monstrous 23 Posa
18 Mors dry 25 16. Roman
20 Habraw lartw 26 Jacob s •
21 Tima tons nicknama

(•bbr.)
22 Amsnctn

27 Indafintta par-

24 1060. Roman 
26 Playfulnait
30 lim.ttau 

4 4  li tar ary
giiacaiiaay 

taJ*% 
taw*!

36 Attu's narghbor
37 African land
31 Cuckoo
41 Stannum
42 Jacob s twin
43 Milling
45 Etniacan daily 
47 Olida on snow
46 Now Zaaland 

parrot
51 Month 
53 Give impression 
57 Croats
60 Narrow inlat
61 Mains trss
62 Pairs
63 Astronauts' 'all 

right" (comp. 
wd|

64 Drag
65 Cut lengthwise
66 Ones (Fr.)

DOWN

1 Actor____
Knatofferson

2 Bronte heroins
Jans____

28 Biblical town 
26 Despot
31 City in Italy
32 Completion
33 Zssty flavor 
36 Moat knotted 
3ff Afcter Brynne* 
40 Norse goblin 
43 Endows

Answer to Previous Punts

□ □ □ □ • n o o n  n o n  □rmn dddd nnn 
□nnnBDcnn nnn 
nnn nnn nnnnn 

n n c  n o n  
nnnn ddddddqd □nnen nnn nnn 
sne nnn nnnnn □□□nnnnn nnnn 

nnn nnn □nnnn nnn nnn 
nnn nnnnnnnnn nnn nnnn nnnn □on nnnn nnnn

44 Dark
46 Friend (Fr)
46 Hebrew letter 
43 Worm 
60 Japanese

■ •./»«

54 South Seas

55 Circus animal
56 Eastern beasts 

of burden
58 Form a Jelly

You (FrJ

M 41 •0

• V M l

• 1

S4

H ItSSS by N it .  Inc

W IN A T  BRIDGE
By James Jacoby

Looking at the hand of a 
lifetime. South opened two clubs 
(an aultflctal game-forcing bid), 
only to hear West leap right to 
five diamonds. There was now 
no easy way to discover If 
partner might have an ace. 
Although South had a potential 
loser In diamonds and one In 
spades. South did what you and 
I would — he bid nix hearts.

If the slam could be made. 
East-West had a cheap sacrifice 
at seven diamonds, but West 
thought he might take two 
tricks, and East hoped that his 
black cards had defensive value, 
so both defenders passed. West 
led two rounds of diamonds, 
declarer ruffing In on the second 
trick.

There arc two approaches to 
playing this slam. First, declarer 
could Immediately play six

rounds of hearts. The advantage 
of such a play Is that a defender 
with four spades may feel that It 
la Important to hang onto his 
dubs and so carelessly ditch a 
spade. Here that kind of mistake 
should not occur, since West 
should throw his two spades as 
soon as possible to warn East 
that he must guard spades. Such 
discarding would also Imply that 
West held something In clubs, so 
East would not have to hold that 
suit.

The pure approach to declarer 
play Is better. South should 
draw only one round of hearts 
and then play A-K-Q of spades. If 
spades split, all Is well. If they do 
not. declarer can take a chance 
that East, who holds four 
spades, also began with three 
hearts. In such a case. South can 
ruff his low spade In dummy, 
scoring up his small slam.

NORTH 1-444
♦  154
♦  43 
6 10 3
♦  J 5 3 7 6 3

WEST EAST
♦  33 ♦  J 1076
» l ♦  173
6 AK Q3I7S2 6 J B
♦  K • ♦  Q 104 3

SOUTH
♦  AKQ1
♦  AKQJ10I4
♦ 4
♦  A

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer South

West Nartb East Saatb
1 4

S 6 Pass Pass aw
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: 6 A

HOROSCOPE
What The Day 
Will Bring...

TOUR BIRTHDAY 
JULY 9. 1986

In the year  ahead your 
greatest opportunities will de
velop along the lines of least 
resistance. Flow with events 
Instead of bucking the tide.

CANCER (June 21-July 221 
Both you and your mate may 
make mistakes today and then 
point the accusing finger at the 
other. Things like this will shat
ter the harmony In your house
hold. Get a jump on life by 
understanding the Influences 
that will govern you In the year 
ahead. F»cnd for your Astro- 
G.Tinh predictions today. Mail 61 
to Astro-Graph, c/o this newspa
per. PO Box 1816. Cincinnati. 
OH 15201. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.

LEO (July 23 Aug. 22) If your 
heart Isn't In your work today, 
you are not going to do a good 
Job. Rather than bungle an 
assignment, shelve It until 
} . u're In a better mood.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) If 
you participate In some form of 
strenuous sport today, pace 
you rse lf sensibly. Pushing 
beyond your endurance could 
cause you aches and pains 
tomorrow.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 Oct 23) Do 
not take to heart the comments 
of an associate who envies your 
accomplishments. If he had your 
abilities, he wouldn't be grous
ing.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
D i s c u s s i n g  p e r s o n a l  
philosophies with friends today 
will not solve the world's pro
blems. Don't bring Issues to the 
boiling point.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Protect your own Interests 
today, but not to the point where 
you take advantage of another. 
Cut a deal that Is fair to all 
concerned

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) You might be a trifle too 
stubborn for your own gjod 
today. This could cause a pro
blem If you get Involved with a 
person who Is as unyielding as

yourself.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 

You're seldom hesitant about 
helping a friend when you're In 
the position to. However, today 
you’re apt to find requests for 
uld annoying.

PISCES (Feb. 20 March 20) 
Today. If you're serving as the 
social chairman, don't put 
together an event that Includes 
friends with differing points of 
view. You could end up being 
the referee.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) Be 
selective about who you discuss 
your plans with today. Don't talk 
to an antagonist who lacks your 
vision: his objections will only 
frustrate you.

TAURUS (April 20 May 20) 
You might get a little miffed 
today by one who owes you a 
longstanding debt. Instead of 
repayment, he may only come 
up with more excuses.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Important commercial transac
tions should be put In writing 
today and not Just verbalized. 
This could preclude a future 
problem.

ANNIE by Leonard Starr


